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The Mentone News

Adult Evening Agriculture Classes

To Begin At Mentone
A series of ten adult evening

classes in agriculture will begin
at the Mentone school on Mon-

day evening. January 10, at 7:30

Pom. according to an announce-

ment by Andrew Pylant, the vo-

cational agriculture teacher.
The first ‘Farm Record

Keeping,” will be taught by Mr.

Pylant, and representatives of re-

lated topics will teach the re-

mander of the classes. The other

classes 1 be annunced later.

The

tend.

public is invited to at-

Lyman Mollenhour Is Re-Named

Fire Chief By Town Board
Monday

Mentone

three

business of the

Board included

appointments being made.

Lyman Mollenhour was named

fire chief and James Gates was

numed fire chief. Ben

Searbruugh was named care-

tuker of the Mentone cemetery.
All re-appvintments.

Zoning board members named

Dean Nellans, Jr.. Charles

Manwaring, and Lyman Mollen-

night
Town

assistant

are

were

hour.

In other busifiess the board
upproved the request of Scar-
brough for the reconditioning
and repair of the equipment
used in the maintenance of the

cemetery.

Furniture purchases for the
town hall which is being con-

structed were discussed and
wr tabled for future discus-

sion,

41 Mentone Businesses Are

Listed By Dun And Bradstreet
Accurding to the latest statis-

tics Dun

=

and
t

gained one

the past year,

listing for the

received

—

from

dstreet, Mentune

business in

the totalraising

Rathbun Heads

Town Board

William Rathbun was elected

president of the Mentone town

at that group&#3 reorgani-
zation meeting He

—

succeeds

Loren Tridle. president for the

past two years.

Other board action included

reappointment of Gene Norton

town marshall, Harry Sul-

public works superin-
Bill Schooley as

assistant.

as

livian as

tendent and

public works

P.M.A. To Meet

Thursday

The annual meeting and din-
ner of the Kosciusko Local of

Pure Milk Association will be
held Thursday, January 6, at

7 p.m. at Horn’s Restaurant at

Warsaw.

Featured speakers will be A.
W. Smithberger, supervisor of

member relations for PMA, ac-

cording to an announcement by
Richard E. Berger, Rt. 1 Nap-
panee, and Roy C. Eisenhour,

Rt. 1, Berger and

Eisenhour are president and

Syracuse.

secretary-treasurer, respectively,
of the Kosciusko Local.

ot the

is

officers for

scheduled.

Election

year abead

town of 41,

Warsaw showed a gain of nine

listings, Milford gained one, and

Pierceton gained two. Syracuse,
“owever, dropped six listings.

A total of 796 manufacturers,
lesales and retailers from

- county area are listed in the
5 reference book compiled by
tie firm. It was noted that 403
changes were made in the list-

for the county including
names added, names deleted,

and changes in the ratings of

continuing businesses.

Calendar

Friday, January 7

The Friendly Neighbors Club
will meet at the home of Ruby
Smith at 1:30 pm.

Monday, January 10

The Jolly Jane Home Ec Club
will meet at the drug store at

6 p.m.

Adult evening classes in

agriculture begin at the Men-
tone School. 7:30 pm.

Tuesday, January 11

The Anthony Nigo DAR will
meet at the home of Mrs. Max

Smith at 7:30 pm. The program
topic will be conservation.

Thursday, January 13
The Mentone Home Demon-

stration Club will meet at the

home of Mrs. Pearl Gates at
1:30 p.m.

Menday, January 17

Members of the Mentone OES
enterain the Masons and

at a carry-in sup-

Methodist

will

their

per

Church

wives

the Mentone

at 6:30 am.

at
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Tourne Action Rea To Begi

Wed.

CLAYPOOL

Tues. 6:00 p.m.

SO.

SOUTH WHITLEY !

LEESBURG

Tues. $:00 p.m.

NCRTH WEBSTER

SYRACUSE

“Wed. 6:45 p.m.

AKRON
——$———

———

MILFORD

SILVER LAKE

- MENTON

Thurs. 6:45 p

CLAYPCOL

Thurs, 8:15 pm.

“| LEESBURG

Counl Basketball Tourne Al Warsaw, Jan. 4 5, 8

Mentone faces the winner of

the Claypocl-Pierceton game to-

morrow right and the Bulldogs
loyal fans have been decorating

the town in preparation for the

game. Most of the store win-

dows in the downtown business

aiztrict were decorated Monday
afternoon in anticipation of tour-

ney
week. A couple of the win-

dows are shown at the left. All

windows urge the team to vie-

tory.

Sururdey 8.5

Sar. 1:06 p.m.
WHITLEY

Joe Bells.

Richard Brainerd. Mishawaka

Gary Janeway. For? Wayne

OFFICIALS:

South Bend

Historical Society To

Meet January 18

THe

Historical

infant Kosciusko County

Society will meet

January 18 in the courtroom of
the county courthouse to elect

permanent officers. The society
has gained many new members
since its birth in November and

members of the’ Warsaw Busi-

ness and Professional Women’s

chapter, who organized the

group, aid they were ~“amazed”

at the response.

Many people have felt the

organization was long overdue
since all the surrounding coun-

ties have such chapters, and
then new members of the group
feel that Kosciusko county’s rich
Icde of Hoosier history should

be recorded and brought to-

gether.

Joe J. Ettinger of Warsaw, the

father of Bill Ettinger of Men-

tone, is the temporary chairman

of the group. Other temprorary
cfticers are Claud Stahl of

vice president; Ralyh

Brudake&gt;,

end Mrz.

secretary.

Suggested guidelines for the

society have been outlined by
Mr. Brubaker and include the

following:

treasurer;

Warsaw,

Leesburg,
Wm. Nice,

1. The collection, evaluation,
classification and preservation of

items of historical interest rela-
tive to Kosciusko county, In-

diana.

2. To insure the permanence

and perpetual care of the above

ecllection.

3. To establish dues and other

sources of income to purchase, if

mecessary, and to preserve his-

torical items.

4. To recognize items and

written articles in present day
use that will be of historical
value in the future.

5. To appoint a publicity
chairman who will get society
information all residents of

the county—whether members of

to

not.

6. To appoint committees to

search for things of historical
value in the following  geo-

graphical divisison:

a. Kosciusko county
whole

b. Each of the 17 townships.
c. Each town in Kosciusko coun-

ty. namely (from north to south)
| Hepton, Gravelton, Milford

Junction, Syracuse, Milford,
Millwood, Hastings. Clunette,

Cswego, Monoquet, Etna Green,
Atwood, Warsaw, Winona Lake,
Wooster, Pierceton, Mentone,
Palestine, Burket, Sevastopool,
Claypool, Packerton, Sidney,
Kinsey, Beaver Dam,

_

Silver

Lake, etc.

7 To find individuals who are

interested and who would report
en any one category such as: —

Cont. on back page

P.T.A. Meeting
Is Postponed

The January 12 meeting of
the Mentone-Burket-Talma P.-
T.A. has been postponed until

January 19 because of the junior

as a

high basketball tourney.
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The 3rd annual Women’s Play
or Fun nights will begin Wed-

.
January 12, at 7:30 p.m.

the Akron High School gym.

Who in Hoosier History was

recommended

=

by Winston

Churchill shortly before the Nor-

mandy Invasion to be made

Chief of Staff in the Mediterran-

ean Theatre. General of the

Army. Eisenhower, said no-so

brilliant was this Hoosier’s mili-

tary accomplishments here. After

the war, he was appointed Am-

bassador to Russia, then head of

CIA. ‘and then Under

Secretary of State and General

Manager of the United States

Feregin Service.

(ANWSER-WALTER

SMITH)

Born 1895

Indianapolis

our

BEDELL
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IN ROCHESTER

Lumenth
JANUARY

FASHIO CLEARANC

STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 7

AT 9:00 A.M.

The following ladies’ fashion apparel will be on sale at sub-

stantially reduced prices. You can be assured of the quality, value

and fashionability

DRESSES

because

.
including’ casual

it’s from Blumenthal’s own stock.

and dressy styles

moderate and better price ranges.

COATS sreerecreNTRERRETONR
fur-trimmed and untrimmed coats in

quality fabrics. All sizes, smail to large.

CAR COATS ssi
a reduced group of distinctive styles

including wools, suedes, piles and

corduroys.

SUITS vo... @ tasteful group of mink trimmed and

untrimmed suits in Jr.. missy and half

sizes.

SPORTSWE AR substantial reductions on skirts, blouses,

sweaters, slacks and jackets.

MILLINERY ~ ...
Save to 50% off on new fall and winter

hats including blacks, whites, and

fashion colors.

LINGERIE ------- 2sters, slips, baby dolls, pajamas,

gowns, and panties on sale.

AND MANY OTHER SALE ITEMS

Lliamenth
708 Main St. Rochester

Ope Friday til 9:00 p.m., Sat. til 5:30 p.m.

O20 0460866 0008086068 8080866

sWomen’s Play For Fun Nights

To Be Held At Akron

All women are encouraged to

enroll for the evening classes

which will meet every Wednes-

day night for the next 10 weeks.

Those participating in the past
have reported the evenings add-

ed variety to their daily routine

and have felt the sessions to be

beneficial.

Alberta Davis of the Akron

ulty will be on hand to assist

with stunts, games, volleyball,
badminton, table tennis, basket-

ball, band-aids and

_

liniment.

As in the past, a small fee must

must accompany registration.

DEADLINE NEARS FOR

FILING 65 WOOL

APPLICATIONS

Farmers have until the end

of January to file applications
for 1965 marketing year pay-

ments under the National Wool,

Act, Clem Good, Chairman,
Agricultural Stabilization and

Conservation (Fulton, County)
Committee, reminded producers

today. He emphasized that Jan.

31, 1966 is the official final date

for accepting payment applica-
tions in. connection with the

marketing of either wood or

lambs during 1965.

The Chairman urged that pro-

ducers submit their applications
on completed sales as soon as

possible.
The 1965 marketing year

under the wool program ended

the lat day of December 1965.

Wool marketing years now coin-

cide with the calendar year. The

end-of-January 1966 deadline

for filing 1965 applications is in

line with normal program pro-

cedure of continuing to accept
such applications for a month

following the end of the market-

ing year.

Mr. Good said that the 1965

program payments — which pro-

bably will begin in April —

will cover shorn wool and un-

shorn lambs marketed during
the 1965 calendar year. Later

marketings, or market ings
which are not completed by the

end of December 1965, will be

eligible for payments for the

1966 marketing year, which be-

gan the first of the year.

The necessary sales records

accompanying the applications
will be the basis for calculating
the national average price re-

ceived by farmers for wool dur-

ing the 1965 marketing year.

When the average price can be

determined, the payment rates

for shorn wool and unshorn

lambs sold during the 1965 mar-

keting year will be announced.

Congress authorized the National

Wool Act in order to encourage

the domestic production of wool.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Loren’ Gross

were New Year’s Eve guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Sheetz and

sons.
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Mrs. Louise Bucher and Mir.

and Mrs. Ronald Malott spent

Thursday with their aunt, Mrs.

Blanche Welch at the hospital

in Grand Rapids, Michigan.

Kathryn McMann _re-

home Saturday after

spending the holdiays with her

d-ughter. Mr. and Mrs. David

DeFord and family of Fountain-

town and her parents, Mr. and

Mr Paul Harlan of Indiana-

pol \

Mrs.

turned

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heighway
entertained at a New Year&#39

party on Friday nite. Those pre-

sent were Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Cumberland of Bourbon, Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Wilson of Mont-

gomery, Mr. and Mrs. Archie

Leckron of Mentone, Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Klein and Mr. and

Mrs. Con Shewman of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wilson of

Montgomery came Tuesday to

spend a few days with her par-

ents, Bob Heighways.

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry
were Friday evening guests of

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Hostlett-

ler of North Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway
entertained his family at their

home Tuesday evening at a be-

lated Christmas dinner and gift
exchange. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway, Mr.

and Mrs. Ermest Heighway,
Doug, David, Debbie and Danny
and Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and Ronnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foltz and

son of Mentone and Mr. and

Mrs. Con Shewman and Ronnie

were Thursday evening callers

at the Bob Heighway home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway
entertained at a New Year’s

party on Friday evening. Those

Present were: Miss Pat Neil,
Terry Severns, Mr. and Mrs.

Danny Severns, Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Shriver, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Hayden, Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Stephen, Miss Carol Watrous,
Mr. Harry Shriver, Mr. Jim

Ewen, Mr. Paul Grubber, Miss

Judy Cullivian, Mr. Jack Mike-

sell and Miss Beth Brown.

JANUAR
Buy Now and Save

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smalley
and Linda and Mr. and Mrs.

Wayre Smalley, Chris and

Laurie were New Years day

guests of
Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald

Smalley and children.

Mr.

spent
their

Mrs.

Ed Bucher

s
day with

son and family, Mr. and

Phil Bucher and Brad at

Worden Perry
and Mrs. Amanda Murphy and

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hoffman,
Greg and Cheryl spent Sunday

afternoon and evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Hill of Barkee

Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heigh-

way and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Con

Shewman and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Ned Heighway, Mrs. Bess Bidle~

man, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick,
Orvan and Edith Heighway were

Saturday dinner guests of the

Bob Heighways.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright and

children of Plymouth were New

Year’s day guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice Haney and fam-

ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Butts and

daughters of Warsaw called at

the Gerald Clinker and Maurice

Haney homes on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney Jr.

and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Adams and family
were Saturday evening supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney Sr.

Miss Louanne Weber assisted

by Debbie Ault entertained sev-

eral members of the Jolly Junior

Sunday school class at the

Weber home Wednesday even-

ing. A Christmas gift exchange,

games, and refreshments were

enjoyed by Lou Anne Walters,

Donna Swick, Patty Weber,

Debbie Ault. Louanne Weber,

Stan Balmer, Jerry Baumgart-

er, David and Gary Cumberland

and their Sunday school teacher,

Derris Harrold.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Moss and

of Twelve Mile were

dinner guests of Mr.

Walter Weber and

family

Sunday

and Mrs.

family.

SPECIA

HUSH PUPPIES
discontinued styles and colors

MENS - BOYS - MISSES

- $7.88 - $8.88

WA. Sager Gean toot semis aed: mec pel lade

44¢ 3 pr. $1.29

EYE CATCHERS by Berkshire
Seamless stretch or sizes in three wanted shades

Reg. 99¢

NOW 79¢ or 3 pr. $2.35

White or Gray.

MENS RED HARE CHORE GLOVES

$1.00 size JERGEN’S LOTION

44¢

G8¢

RECORD BOOKS AND HOME OFFICE SUPPLIES

COOPE I MENTO
Open Friday and Saturday nights,

closed Wednesday afternoon



Tippecanoe News
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Creigh-

buam had as Sunday dinner

5 Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Creighbaum of Chicago. Monday

callers were Mr. and Mrs. John

Peters of Etna Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest

baum had as Sunday’ dinner

guests Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Creighbaum of Chicago. Monday

callers were Mr. and Mrs. John

Peters of Etna Green.

Creigh-

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Carpent-
er and children were Wednesday
evening guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Rose at Warsaw.

Mrs

family
dinner

Guests

Jennie Sponseller and

had a belated Christmas

at her home Sunday.

were Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Griffis and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Griffis of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs.

Billy Griffis and Brad of Bur-

ket, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boggs,
JoEllen and Jeffery of Pales-

tine, Mr. and Mrs. Judah Trow-

bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Don Kuhn,

Andy and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs.

Jay Trowbridge, Lori and Mel of

Bourbon. The Ernest Fords of

Hammond and_ Everett and

Jimmy Ford of Anaheim, Cailf.

sent gifts and greetings.

Mr. and Mrs.

and daughters

Sam  Coplen
of Tippecanoe,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karnes of

Shelbyville and Mrs.

_

Flossie

Coplen_ enjoyed a belated

Christmas-New Year dinner

Sunday at the John Coplen
home in Plymouth.

Approximately 40 attended the

watch night at the Tippecanoe

Community Church on New

Year’s Eve. The Ken Anderson

film, “Flight Plan,’ was shown

and refreshments, recreation

appropriate devotions and

testimony were enjoyed. “Flight

Pla also shown at the

Sunday evening services.

and

was

The to the “hard-to-

buy-for-Christmas-present” pro-

blem might be a 1966 Fishing

License! It keeps giving for 12

months and costs just $3.00 See

goods store

answer

your local sporting

or license agent.

County Extension Service News

We have received some of the

1966 Farmers Tax Guides and

these are available as long as

they last. We expect more later.

The guides are prepared jointly

by the Purdue agricultural eco-

nomics staff and the Internal

Revenue Service and can be very

handy reference material not

only for tax calculation but also

for tax management.
The Indiana Farm Account

books are also available. The

same two styles are used as in

years past. The grey covered

book in which entries appear in

the same order as on the 1040 F

and the yellow book that is best

for  tenant-landlord arrange-

ments and for business analysis

purposes.

Hog prices in November a-

veraged $23.90 in Indiana and

have gone up somewhat since

that time. In November of 1964

the average price was $14.10 and

if there is any question as to

what has happened these figures
should tell the story. People can

not afford to produce pork at

1964 prices so many simply quit.
Farm prices on the average in

Indiana in 1964 were

a

little over

twice as high as they were 50

years ago. Costs were some over

three times as high and when

the margins are less, most peo-

ple have to make it up on vo-

lume. As_ volume increased

prices were squeezed still fur-

ther and the purchasing power

cf farm products is about three-

fourths as good as it was a half

century ago.

We have managed to stay in

business by increasing volume

and efficiency but this is not

an endless road. You can just

go so far and maybe we have

reached the place when people
can simply expect to pay more

for pork just the same as they

expect to pay more for appli-

ances, clothes and everything
also. The reason being that

armers cannot continue to pro-

duce and sell at the levels they

66c SALE
2% size can

Hunts Peaches
Giant size box

TID

3 for 66c

66°

YOUR CHOICE

Elf Red Beans
Elf Pork &a Beans

Elf Kidney Beans

6
For
66c

TS

YOUR CHOICE ELF PRODU
Cream Style Corn

Whole Corn
Tomatoes

Libby’s 1 Ib can

PIN SALMO
1 Ib box

Tea Flake Crackers

fe
66c

66

19c

Lemler’s Market
Mentone, indiana

were getting a year ago.

For nearly twenty years now

this big production has stood

between consumers and inflation

and has been probably the most

important deterrant to inflation

that we have had.

Most of the mistreatment

house plants receive is simply a

case of improper watering, ac-

cording to Don Scheer, Purdue

University extension horticul-

turist.  *

He says the most important
thing to remember is to water

your house plants well before

they wilt. This can be a pro-

blem with some house plants,
such as fleshy types, because

they will “almost die standing
up.”

With these cases, soil can be

bone dry and the plant still

doesn’t show signs of wilting.
The thing to do is to dig the

soil surface ¥ inch, and if it’s

dry at that level, add water

until moisture drips out the bot-

tom of the pot. Wait a half an

hour and water again until the

water drips out of the bottom a-

gain.

GIRL SCOUT

NEWS
Senior Troop 2 held their

Christmas party at the home of

Pam Abby. Those in attendance

were Elsie Morrison, Ann Good,
Becky Throckmorton, Yolande

Baumgardner, Tina and Donna

Mudd, all of Warsaw and Cindy
Ellsworth and Pam Abbey of

Mentone.

Pam Abbey attended the Girl

Scout Established Camp reunion

on Dec. 28, which was held at

the Elkhart Valley EUB.

Church.

Fastest way to start a new

lawn in November is to use sod.

Purdue University horticulturists

recommend fertilization and

thorough watering before you lay
sod.

Ceeccceccecccccccccoccccecoececece

Kraft

Parkay Oleo

3 ib 66c
seeccccccccscccccocccnccesccscescce

Flavorsweet 6 oz. cans

Frozen

Orange Juice

Poly Bag 1 Ib. 4 oz. bag

Frozen Vegetables
2 for 66c

Sweet Zipper Skin

TANGALO

10°
wecccccecececcccecceecccocecocooce

Golden Yellow

Hello, Donald

Police,

I&#3 Trooper
Sands, Indiana

_

State

Ligonier District +2.
The most important vehicle

traveling over our streets and

highways is the school bus. It’s

loaded with precious cargo—our

children.

If you’re traveling during the

morning and evening hours, be

especially alert for school buses

loading and unloading children.

And, don’t forget that a child

may know the rules, but in the

excitement of going to school or

coming home. rules can be tem-

porarily forgotten. That’s where

you and I have to step in by
being extra cautioun

wheel.

When a

_

school bus driver

flashes his red lights and swings
out the STOP arm, be prepared

Our Children Make Precious Cargo
to stop. You must also stop while

following or approaching a

school bus on a four-lane high-

way if the divider strip is less

than 20 feet wide, unimproved

for travel.

West Becomes

New Deputy
Arthur S. West, 53, Warsaw,

began his new duties as a Kos-

ciusko county deputy sheriff on

January 1.

He was appointed to the post
recently by the county commis-

sioners and bring the sheriff&#39;s

staff of deputies to five. West

has previously worked with the

department and county conser-

vation officers during the sum-

mer months.

Sheriff Howard (Sam) Hol-

brook also said the department
will receive one unmarked and

one marked car in January.

Court News...

A divorce suit was filed in

Kosciusko circuit court by Pa-

tricia Ann Thompson, R. R. 1,

Mentone, against Eddie Frank

Thompson. The couple was mar-

ried Aug. 19, 1961 and separated
April, 1964. She asks coustody

of the couple’s two children,

ages three and one half and

two,

Mentone News
Wednesday, January 5, 1966

SALES &a

Read 19 South 2 mi., West 142 mi.

ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SERVICE

Ph. EL 3-2876

DELICIOUS TRY THEM
MEAT STRETCHERS

5 varities of Eeckrich products
Mix or Match

Chopped-T-Beef
Sliced Corned

Chipped Chopped Turkey
Chipped Chopped Ham

Your
Choice

3

pkg.

Beef

Chipped Chopped
Pork Loin

SM SAUSA

PO CUB STEA
Blade Cut

CHUC ROA
Round Bone Cut

SWIS

CH ROAS



CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana
Ermil Norman, Minister

9:30
0.30

Worship 7:30
THURSDAY

Bible Study

Fo are invited
sermon prese&#39

y morning atSha 28
A

8:00
to listen

|

to

nted
8:45 AM.

‘ordial invitation
d and

is
to study weto all

us.

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH

Rev. Robert Benton,
Dale Grossman, S.

Services

Pastor
S. Supt.

9:30 a

10:30
6:30
7:30

7:30

Evenin Service
ThuPra er Service

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Howard Tyner, fonteBil! Rathbun, Sut
SUNDAY

Sunday School
Talma Met Church
Worship rvice
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(Epiphany)
Teach me thy way,

and lead me

(Psalm 27:11)

Prior to studying for the min-

istry, I was employed by a

Christan businessman. On one

occasion, after I had discussed a

certain proposition with him, he

said, “I shall take this up with

my parner and seek his gui-
dance.” Being unaware that he

had a business parner, I in-

quired of another member of the

staff. He took me to a small

room adjoining my employer’s
office. There we found him in

Prayer. He was discussing my

proposition with God, his busi-
ness partner.

The tenth chapter of the Book
of Acts records how guidance
through prayer brought to-

gether the apostle Peter and the

gentile centurion Cornelius, thus

changing the lives of both.

Many of us muddle through
life in attempting to live on our

own. We take chances even in

matters of vital importance. But

when we realize how helpless
we ere in directing our lives, we

wili seek the guidance of God

through humility and_ sincere

prayer.

PRAYER: Our heavenly Father,
we beseech Thee so to guide us

this day that at its close we shall

find we have become more like

Jesus in all our thoughts, words,
and acts. Bless us with Thine

dewelling presence. Use us for

Thy divine purpose, through
Christ our Savior. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

Guidance is always good when

it is God’s guidance.
Allan H. Ferry (Ontario)

O Lord,
in a plain path.

DID YOU KNOW?
Rev. and Mrs. Royal Blue,

Karen and Stephen, after visit-

ing relatives in this vicinity,
left Tuesday for Elkhart. From
there his brother, Mr. Don Blue

and wife drove them to the

Chicago airport where they flew
to San Francisco, Calif. They

were delayed for over an hour
because of trouble in the plane
that could have been serious if

not discovered before taking to

the air. Arriving in San Fran-
cisco Thursday and spending the

night there, they drove their
car the remaining 200 miles to

Redding where Rev. Blue is the

pastor of the North Valley Bap-
tist Church.

After spending the Christmas

Holiday with his mother Dr. Jon
Rouch left that Sunday after-

noon for a speaking engagement
at the annual International

Convention of Medical-Mission-

aries, held at Wheaton College;
Wheaton, .IIl. Mrs. Rouch, Deb-

bie, Darlene, Andrea and Grey
left for a visit with Mrs. Rouch’s
mother in Fowler, Indiana. The

family arrived at their home in

Cleveland Thursday evening.

MENTO NEW
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To Speak
Dr. Geraid Fisher, medical-

missionary, planning to return

to Africa this summer, will speak
at the Sunday morning and

evening services at the Baptist
Church Jan. 9. His field of ser-

vice is at Ippy Hospital in the

Central African Republic, north
ct the Congo. This past week a

pelitical upheaval took place
there in Bangui, the capital.

Dr. Fisher has spent a num-

ber of years in Africa, part of

them with, and other years al-

ternating with Dr. Jon Rouch,
who spoke at the church on

Dec. 29.

At the 6:30 Senior Training
Union Dr. Fisher will also speak.

ENTERS NURSING HOME

Mrs. Anna Metzer, who cele-
brated her 89th birthday in Au-

gust, entered the Prairie-View
Rest Home in Warsaw, Sunday.
She is able to go about visiting
in other rooms.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bridge

and family of Tipton were New
Year’s guests of Mr. and Mrs.
David Bowser and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Unzicker

and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Unzicker

and family spent New Year’s

Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

George Kingma and family at

De Motte, Indiana.

A Hammer family reunion

was held during the holidays at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Hammer, Sr. in Atwocd.

Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Hammer, Jr. of

Atwood; Mr. and Mrs. Zanna

Hammer and Terry, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Goshert, Mr. and

Mrs. Ned Miller and LuAnn, Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Hepler, Brenda

and Marsha, of this vicinity; Mr.

and Mrs. Barry Blalock and

Jeffery of Wabash; Dr. and Mrs.

Cliff Fiscis and Valerie Ann of

Indianapolis; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Michaels of Dayton, Ohio;
Kip Hammer of Purdue Uni-

versity and Miss Leslie Carmin

of Ft. Wayne.

Guests of Pam Abbey during
the holidays were Becky Ar-

baugh of Warsaw, Nan Fleming
of Madison, Wisconsin, and

Peggy Foulk of South Bend.

Debbie Owens has been visit-

ing her cousins Cheryl and Linda

daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

James Nolen, Jr. in Lakeville.

Kathy Blalock spent several

days in Wabash visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Barry Blalock and son Jeff.

If there’s a hunter in your
house...a 1966 Hunting License

makes a perfect Christmas Gift
.-..4t keeps giving for 12 months

and cost just $3.00. See your
local sporting goods store or li-

cense agent.

*

Fatigue and drowsiness at the

wheel are invitations to  acci-

dents, says the Chicago Motor

Club. Fight fatigue in the fol-

Icwing ways: Get plenty of rest

before any trip so that you start

refreshed; stop for a break every
two hours, even if it’s just to

get out of the car and stretch

your legs; and stop for the day
when you begin to have diffi-

culty concentrating on your

driving.

Star-spangled way

to sweeten up

your future

The old American pro--rh
says, “money isn’t everything,

but it sure helps.”
And that go double for 2

money you put in U. S. $---

ings Bonds. Because this money

helps two ways.

First, it helps your futvre.

Putting youngsters throu

college. Building homes an
summer cottages. Buying

cruises for you and the spouse.
You dream it, Bonds can de-

liver it.

Second, it help your coun-

try now, by making Uncle Sam

a stronger influence in an un-

settled world.

Your fellow Americans have

tucked over 48 billion dollars
into U.S. Savings Bonds. Why
not join them? There’s ro &

investment anywhere in

world.

aier

the

Kee freedom in your fstere v7i7

U.S. SAVING BGiid
The U.S. Government does not Ba fothia advertising. The Treasury De.

ment thanks The Adv
tising Council and t

publication re thy
Patriotic support.

Phone EL 3-4375 Collect

ee



Odds And Ends
By most

the New

resolved not

have

re-

to

now

all

we

did anyhow

might be year we could

I don&#3 have

making
as I prefer

because I have a list

1959 for use in 1960

as good as the day
written. It contains zood

and improbably goals all wrap-

ounding pack-
learn to play

church

—

every

of us

Year&#39

e but

one of tr

problem

them,

in

still

keep em.

much resolu-

als to

call

I made

that is

it was

ped into one e

age - learn Fren

b ae, attend

Sunday, shut up and listen, try
at least one new recipe a weck,

make and keep strict budget,
lose weight the list goes on and

on, all hinging on the very ‘im-

probable me.’ And because I

get lazy and goof off on

of the goals and because my

family can’t understand French

anyway, the list stays intact

year after year.

I almost resolved this year to

throw away the list and forget
the whole mess, but it looked

sv promising and so hopeful I

kept it around like an old fri-
«nd whom you love dearly in

spite of his little character flaws.
I&#3 always looked on my re-

solutions, or goals if you will,
as being good, good for me and
in turn for my family and fri-
ends. How, however, I have
found a list of resolutions, all of
which are termed “bad”, and if

they are bad then a lot of us

need to re-do our lists to in-

clude bad resolutions along with
the good.

The resolutions were sent to

us by Kerygma Features and
include the following five “bad”
resolutions:

1) At least once a month,
~veak critically about a national

regional policy that is gener-
ally accepted, but needs at least
tre winds of continued free dis-

‘ussion.

some

At least once a week, put
Your own beliefs in your back
pocket half an hour and

pend that time listening sym-

pathetically person who is

trying to tell you something with
which you disagree.

3) Seek the view of a

local group that is
considered ‘out’, bad. or disre-

putable, and see how the view
locks from that side.

4) Make something of a pro-

of learning how average
people look and think in one of

the ideologically distant nations,
like South Africa, North Viet-

nam, Southern’ Rhodesia, or

Communist China.

5) When the national budget
is published, take the figure that
is being spent on national de-

fense and the space race and

compare this with the

for

to a

may

out

person or

ject

thinking
;

budget for percentage. Then see

how this measures up to the

space in your heart and pocket-
bcok allotted to the needs of

cVs

Tne service suggests
the could be voted the

siozt Unpopular in 1966 but that
each person who followed them
would become a better-informed,
clearer thinking, and more sym-
pathetic citizen.

And

feature

list

what

done
more, when we

with our own re-

sclutions, could we want to at-
tain? A better-informed, clear

thinking sympathetic citizen,
waether he can speak French or

play bridge or not, is an asset to
Aix community and in turn to his

country and the world. We
might just as well throw out
seme of those “good” resolutions

and add a list of “bad” ones. In-
stead of resolving to go to
church of another faith to get

the view from that side. When
we break our resolve, as we

will, to keep a strict budget and
buy a new food that looks es-

pecially good, we might try in-

viting an exchange student or a

visiting evangelist to share the
feast, whether it be made with

a new recipe or old. We might
learn something new from their

conversation if we keep silent

long enough and

_

concentrate
less on the improbable me” and

on the “interesting we” of the
world.

hove

REICH IS BACK HOME

Reich, a large Doberman Pin-

scer dog, owned by Jan Zolman
of near Beaver Dam Lake, but
but at present in the Marines, is
now home. Mrs. Goldie Swick

reported to Jan’s mother, Mrs.
Irma Zolman that she had seen

the dog in the Lake vicinity,
but would accept no reward.

With The Sick

Todd Sheetz returned to Me-

morial Hospital Monday morn-

ing and had more X-rays taken.

He is now out of his cast and is

getting around on crutches.

DID YOU KNOW?
Jan Zolman arrived home De-

cember 27 on leave from the

Marine Air Guard. He will leave
for his duties at New River

Basey Jacksonville, N.C. Thursday.
Tuesday and Wednesday with

his mother, Mrs. Irma Zolman
and grandmother, Mvs. Bertha

Smith, he visited his sister

Jeanne, Mrs. Allen Hoffman, and

family in Milwaukee, Wiscon-

sin.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon (Bud)
Zolman of Crawfordsville spent

the week-end with his mother

Mrs. Irma Zolman, and brother
total Jan.

Food Sale by Beaver Dam Ladies Aid

Bring your own containers

Burket
Volunteer Fire Department

CARRY OUT

FIS FR
AT

Burket Fire Department Building

Saturday, January 8
4:30 - 7:30 p.m.

=o Jones

Dear Mr. Publisher:

You would have enjoyed our

men’s meeting the other night.
Tne program was on New

Year&#39 resolutions, which I

though was a pretty timely sub-

ject. We had one of our local

lawyers, I. B. Doubletalk, to do
the speaking honors. I think he

“as Sponsored by the Timex

people cause he come

ing in with a wristwatch tied
to his shoe. He pointed out dur-

ing his hour-long talk that time
Was very precious and shouldn’t

be wasted. He certainly got the

point across. I’m sure it will
have eternal significance.

Following his speech the men

folks got into a
di i

over

New Year&#39 resolutions. Ben

Longsnoot commenced by saying
that he wasn’t gonna make any
cause they only turned out to

be lies. He swore he couldn’t
think of a single resolution he

had lived up to in the last 20

years. Last year for instance he
said he was gonna give up
smoking but he wound up chew-

ing tobacco to boot. Brother
Brightside allowed as how he

disagreed with Longsnoot’s Philo-
sophy. He said it was better to
shoot at something and miss
then to not shoot at all. Last year

he shot at coming to church

every Sunday without a miss.
He had 20 hits and 32 misses,
which didn’t exactly make him

a sharp shooter. Longsnoot
ciaimed that shooting and miss-

ing only noise and wasted am-

munition.

The argument got so violent
that I suggested we table it til
next year. The president of our

g:oup agreed and it was referred
to a committee for further

study. So, we won’t know until
next whether New Year’s

resolutions are right or wrong.

year

The group was then asked how

many was gonna make resolu-
tions for the year ahead. Tom

Tightwad said he was gonna try
awtul hard to save more money

next year. I don’t hardly see how
he can save anymore. His wife

makes hers and the younguns
clsthes outo flour sacks already.

And, on top a that he gets his
hcusehold items from  govern-

ment surplus. You oughta see

his wife in a pair of them army

brogans. She looks like she’s

dropped anchor. Tom shore can’t
cut down on what he’s giving

to the church, cause he’s been

free-loading on the Lord ever

since I knew him. If I had many
members like him I think our

church could qualify under the

governments anti-poverty pro-

gram. He sleeps with his money
in his pillow. I reckron he

figures that them chicken fea-

thers, mixed with his money, and
the heat from his body might
hatch the chicken that lays the

golden egg.

Our beloved president gave
his testimony to close the meet-

ing. He allowed on how the

Men’s Group was gonna try
extra hard during the New

Year to have interesting pro-

grams. He said he had already
lined up the next meeting with

a film on shark fishing off the

Coast of Africa. The men were

all invited to bring their fishing
rods to the next meeting so that

it wouldn’t just be all talk. As

yeu can see our men are really
moving ahead for our Lord.

I must close and pray.

Yours truly,
Parson Jones

Area Students Are Listed On Dean’s
List At Manchester College

Four area students were a-

mong those listed cn the Dean’s
List of Honor Students for the
fall term at Manchester Col-

lege, No. Manchester.
The Dean’s List includes those

students whose grades are suf-

ficiently high to place them in
the upper ten per cent of their
class for the term.

Listed from this

Pclly Fites Finney, a junior
majoring in teaching and
Theressa Wildermuth, a freshman

majoring in elementary educa-
tion. Both are from Akron. Also
listed are Charles Hubartt, R. 1,
Mentone, a freshmen majoring

in botany, and Donald Bom-

Men In Service
..,

Fred L. Ryman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Ryman, R.

R. 2, Akron, has returned to Ft.

Hood, Texas after spending a

Christmas leave with his par-
ents. His address is Pvt. Fred L.
Ryman US 558440017, 4th Plat.,

Co. B, Ist Bn. (M), 50th Inf.,
2nd Armorded Division, Ft.
Hood, Texas, 76545.

area are

Purdue To Offer

Writing Course

LAFAYETTE, Ind.—A revised
undergraduate program in crea-

tive writing is planned at Pur-
due University. New courses in
the program will be introduced
in the fall of 1966.

Three categories of creative

writing—poetry. fiction and

drama—are included in the pro-

gram. Much of the course work
will involve student writing and

in-class evalation and drama—

Much of the course work will

involue student writing and in-

class evaluation and criticism of

student work.

The new program attempts to

coordinate the writing sequ-

ences with literature courses of-

fered in the English department.
It is designed to launch students
with talent and interest into a

writing career to prepare
them to teach or go on into

graduate work in literature.

Mentone News
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or

marito, Silver Lake, a sophomore
majcring in pre-ministry.

Early Flowers
Indoors

Lafayette, Ind. Cut a few
branches from shrubs in Janu-

ary and bring them in the house
for a preview of spring beauty.

You can force flowering from
such shrubs as forsythia and

flowering almond by simply
bringing them into a warm

room. Pussy willow branches
will open for beauty indoors.
Tenders green leaves of privet

will also provide spring beauty
in J

y:

Don Scheer, Purdue University
extension horticulturist, says six

to 18-inch branches are best.
After you bring them indoors,

split the lower inch or two of
the branch with a knife or crush
it with a hammer.

Then, completely immerse the
branches in water and soak them
overnight.

The next day, place the

branches in containers so their
bases are in a couple of inches
of water. The buds on flowering

branches will begin to get plump
in about a week.

The final step, Scheer says,
is to arrange the branches as

you would a floral digplay.

» ese @¢
MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

TAX SERVICE

Federal and State Income Taxes

filed.

VIOLA FUNNELL
Mentone EL 3-3794

mb12-29-6c

Saturday.

HEL WANTE
|

These are permanent positions. Please apply im person

from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 am. to 12 noon on

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

charge.

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY, your

checking account at our bank will

no longer be subject to service

FARMER STAT BAN
Mentone, Indiana

Member F.D.LC.



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

“Chosen To Serve” was the

theme of the young peoples

youth group when it met Sun-

evening. Kathy Blackford

installed president with

cther officers being Glen Elling-

ely vice president, Brenda

Blackford, secretar, Marsha

Blackford, treasurer; Carol

Reichard and John Yantiss, so-

cial chairman and asistant.

day

was

Belated Christmas guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Barrett

and daughters were Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Davis and Sarah,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis and

Greg of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Wintzel and daughters, Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Davis and sons,

Dick Trowbridge and Sally

of Etna Green, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Brown and family of

Warsaw, and Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Davis of Pierceton.

Mrs. Treva Moore was among

guests for a family Christmas

dinner at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Robt. MeCorkle and Kelly
at Warsaw.

irs

Dennis Doyle of Indianapolis
was a guest last week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Blackford and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Shively

had as Christmas guests Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Shively and chil-

of Purdue, Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Heighway and family of

Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dea-

ton and daughter of Ft. Wayne,
Mrs. Larry McPherron and

Tammy of Argos, and Mr. and

Dale Shively and children

R. 2, Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shively and

aren

irs.

of
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children and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Davis were recent guests of

a and Mrs. James Bitting at

Yarsaw. Others present were

Mrs. Maggie Clymer, Mrs. Lon

Walters and Mrs. Myrle Davis of

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bogan-
wright of Mentone were recent

callers at the Russell Johnson

The Russell Johnsons were a-

mong recent guests at the home

of his brother, Mr. and Mrs.

Devon Johnson at Tippecanoe
Lake.

Christmas guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Dannie Barrett and daugh-
ters were Mr. and Mrs. John

Barrett and children of Ft.

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Barrett and son of Tippecanoe,
and Mary Lou and Shelia Puc-

kett, Warsaw.

Mrs. Chuck Lozier, Mrs. War-

ren McIntyre and children, Mrs.

Sarah Blackford, Mrs. Gene

Ward and Gail and Mrs. Don

Baugher spent Monday with re-

latives in Columbia City.
Miss Betty Blackford, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Black-

ford, former residents of Tip-

pecanoe now living at Indio,
Calif.. and Danny Voldrow were

married on Dee. 23 at Indio.

Mr. Voldrow is the son of Mrs.

Virginia Lambert of Boring, Ore.

and the late William Voldrow of

Riverside, Calif. He is stationed

with the navy. Mrs. Joe Black-

ford is the grandmother of the

bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Weiland

and Becky and Mrs. Ida Wei-

land were recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Snyder in So.

Bend. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Hollar accompanied the Wei-

lands.

Mrs. Bill Blackford, Mrs.

Warren McIntire, Mrs. Gene

Ward and Mrs. Sarah Blackford

spent Thursday in Huntington
with Mrs. S. E. Barnes and Mrs.

Chas. Blackford. They also call-

edi Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Coplen at Mentone.

Jan and Jonathan LaTurner

Jan and Jonathan LaTurner

Reekford, Il. stayed with

on

of

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices
in indiana.

LAKELAN MOBIL HOME
4 mi north of Warsaw on Rd. 15. Open 7 days a week.

their grandparents,
Mrs. Rex Fites, while their par-

ents, the Robert LaTurners were

on a trip east.

Mrs. Albert Dawalt has been

suffering from a bout of penu-

monia since Christmas.

Guests in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Hermon Fanning and

Loretta for the holidays were

children of Cherryville, N. C.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Trump and

sons of Urbanna, Miss Napricy
Murl Dawalt, Miss Mary (Ann

Fanning, Mr. and Mrs. Murl -

walt, Steve Shively of Etna

Green, Mrs. Alvena Shrader of

Chili, Mr. and Mrs. David Fann-

ing of New Baltimore, Mich. and

Mr. and Mrs. Westley Kerschner

and Jim of Marion.

Recent dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Fanning were

Mrs. Clara Fanning, Mrs. Carol

Scholl and childreF, Mrs. Nellie

Winterrowd of Athens, Mrs.

Delbert Epler of Plymouth and

Jay Fanning of Camp  La-

Jeune.

Mrs. Amelia Vernette was a

Friday dinner guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Forrest Creighbaum and

children.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Miller

visited her brother, Freadus

Vanlue, at the Terry King Nurs-

ing home in Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pifer and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pifer

of Akron Ohio and Mr. and Mrs.

Marion Hess of Plymouth were

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Carl See.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hudson and

Mrs. Bob Brown and children

were guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Don Shepherd on

Tuesday evening to. celebrate

the Ist birthday of Denise Shep-
herd.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hoover

had as recent dinner guests Mr.

and Mrs. Emery Rowland and

family of Claypool, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Richards of Men-

tone, Miss Clara Richards of

Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Marks

and Doug and Miss Linda Bur-

nett of Etna Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dicus of

Lanson, Mich. spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Overmyer

and other relatives before leav-

ing to spend the rest of the

winter in Arizona. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Gvermyer of Bourbon, Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Roberts and family of

Argos, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen-

don Bailey and family.
Gary and Phyllis Howell spent

the weck-end with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mc-

Surley at Kingsbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Daughtery and Donavon were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

David Jones at Etna Green.

Recent dimner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Durward Fretz were

B&amp; STORE
814 Main Street Rochester

MID-WINTEE SAVINGS ON MEN &a BOYS WEAR

Shirts % off (Long &a Short Sleeves)
All Styles &a Materials

Boys Winter Coats ™ off

Wash & Wear Trousers (Prices Reduced) 14 off

Open Friday Night Until 9:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sechrist and

children of Warsaw and Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Walters and chil-

dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Creigh-
baum and children were recent

guests at the Francis Lugwig
home in Argos.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Hudson were Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Heckaman, Fred: Faulk-

ner of Bremen, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Heckaman and family of

Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

and Mrs. Dennis Hudson

and daughter of Ossian, Mr. and

Mrs. Don Shepherd and daugh-
ter of Hill Lake and Mr. and

Mrs. Robt. Brown and family of

Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cooper

and children returned: to their

home in Austin, Texas after

spending their vacation at the

Ernest Cooper home.

Paul Hensley and Lioyd Ho-

ward, co-owners of Hensley
Fabricating, entertained their

employees at a Christmas party.
Mrs. Treva Moore was a

Thursday dinner guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Galbreath at

Mishawaka and spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

McCorkle at Warsaw.

Mrs. Amelia Vernett was a

Friday night guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Ballinger and sons

at Bourbon.

Recent guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Crane were

Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Adams and

family of Nappanee, Mrs. Gene

Betting and daughters of New

Paris, Mrs. Milo Swihart, Mr.

and Mrs. Richard M. Schram

and daughters of Ft. Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chris-

tiansen and sons of So. Bend.
—

Wednesday morning breakfast

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sin-

clair and Mrs. Barbara Vaughn
were Mrs. Russell Campbell,

Mrs. Dettie Rohrer, Mrs. Fostie

Sil, Mrs. Ray Tevault, Mrs.

Henry Foster, Mrs. Treva Moore,
Mr. Condia McIntyre, Mrs.

Glen Cole, Mrs. Flossie Coplen,
Mrs. Sarah Blackford, Mrs.

Keith Sill and Mrs. Amelia

Vernette. Mrs. Fostie Sill and

her sister, Mrs. Rohrer, left by
bus Thursday morning for Pal-

metto, Fla. where they will

spend the remainder of the

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shively,
Brenda and Mark, of Purdue

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Irwin, Col-

ette and Curtis of Argos were

New Year’s dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Rex Fites.

The young people youth group
held a party at the Milo Reich-

ard home with 16 members and

four guests present. Games and

devotions were enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richard-

son and sons entertained with a

New Year’s Eve party. Guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Scott of

Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. We-

hunt and son of Marion, Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coplen. The

Russel Campbells left Satur-

day to spend a vacation in

Florida.

Rev. and Mrs. Robt. Benton

and family entertained Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Atherton and Vicki

and Van of Norwalk, Iowa and

Miss Sue Whipple of Winona

Lake and her brother Stan of

Indianola, Iowa.

Sunday dimmer guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Chuck Lozier were

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Dunnuck

and sons of Mentone and Mrs.

Pat Lozier and Tommy of Etna

Quality Printing
Printed Napkins
Business Forms

Business Cards

Register Forms

Announcements

Poster Paper
Scratch Pads

Sales Books

Statements

Letterheads

Envelopes
Bietters

Signs
if You Are, See Us

MENTON NEW
Mieentone. Ind.



ADVpyenti
FOR SAL

FOR k pub tired wheelbar-SALE:

row OOG

HENRY WHETSTON
1s/ie

ee

eee:

FARM FENC RAILROAD irons

i line po: also structured

and culverts. Reasonable. Bour-

‘bon Junk Yard. Tel FI 2-3205.
2/5/xe

FO SALE: Adding machine paper.

25c roll; 5 rolls for$3.00MENTONE
Mentone EL3-$985

FOR SALE:
all kinds.

Wedding invitations of

Prices begin as low as

$8.50 per hundred. We also .
napkins, e servers, sal ~

1 all the oo you will nee
for your weddin,TON NEWSMEN

EL3-3985

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Modern

story brick home.

to wall carpetindownstairs room,

age, corner lot. Ph. 39“S1 afte
6 pm.

LONUS WISE
bal2/29/xe

Mentone

THANK YOU

We wish to expressTHANK YOU:
the prayers.our gratitude for

cards, flowers, food, messages of

mpathy and many acts of kind-

shown during th ilmess and

of our loved on

THE FAMILY OF BULA SILVEUS
bal/3/1p

Sy

THANK YOU for your

yoing out of business ni

livery’ date Feb. 3th. We will

orders if you write or phone.
TIM UTTER

Mentone

I would like to thank

and Senior M.Y

carols and the W.S
Ki enjoyed oth

they helped make

holiday Ason_ a paper one

VESTA COL

THANK YOU
Junior

e lovely

muy

1/5/ Ip

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover

Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind

Mentone News

Wednesday, January 5, 1966

Wanted

Sy D:

low
Responsible party to take
monthly payments on a

iano. see!
r

red Manager.
Shelbyville, Indiana.

Business Services
INCOME TAX SERV ICE-Federal

and State Income Tax

_

service,
Income Tax Service also, year-
around bookkeeping service for

small business. Free pick-up and

delivery for those customers who
- unable to com to our office.

mi. South on

NORM.

Water system for sale.
sured,

ROY L. SANER &a
Akron

SONS
|

GENERAL BULLDOZING:

Cleari earth moving, and a
nee

KEITH JORDAN
R. Leesburg Glenview 3-4730

af/S/xc
R &

CAREY&#39;S Warsa’ ‘Mix Con-
Count on us

Ready -.

crete call AM 7-61
you

SEC SALES &a SERVICE
HN GROSE

216 No. St. 267-7245

Warsaw
NOTICE: We do top quality oPprinting at prices you

Ip you with “you

=

next
jo

~ MENTONE NEWS
Mentone EL3-3985

Bronson

NOTICE: We handle a complete line
of registe forms, isters, sale-

books, and mus-Part forms. Rea-
sonable piMENTON NEWS

Mentone EL3-3985

Mentone News

Wednesday, January 5, 1966

ea

|

For All Your

PRINTIN

NEED

Country
Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

Fi 2-2905 Collect

AS THE IN

ROLLI

sunction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECTRI

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

STALLATION

L SMIT

By Mary Whitma
setting is

the obvious

at some time

that he
$ bee in

in his chair...

“*How, in the
i

you

nam? of

know all

Immortal words

have brought
boys bolt upright
chairs, awed by the

in

It is

Street
good news

buffs

is now avai e,

Wis. The new

eight full length stories.

observation, and lead

literature and possibly
law enforcement.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle,

tive story that he

acknowledged master of
form. During his lifetime.

the methods he suggested.

to analyze soil

head

emply moor, examined

prit:

blunt penknife

to aid us in our search.”

- as long as there are boys.

TODAY

ONE YEAR

$3.00
Mentone News

Baker Street.

ced visitor is present.

like these

generations
their

powers of
famed sleuth Sherlock Holmes.

for Baker

everywhere that a

new dollar hard-cover edition of

The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes
one of

a set of sixteen classics reillus-

trated and re-issued by Whitman

Publishing Company of Racine,
edition contains

Any adult can give a boy a

copy of this book secure in the

knowledge that it will fascinate
;

him, heighten his powers of

happily along the paths of better °

better

created Sherlock Holmes,
his stamp so firmly on the detec-

remains

to 1930, the murky arts of detesc-
tion and criminology took great
strides forward, due largely to

It is standard procedure today
and measure

footprints. But it was enough to
raise the hair on a wrongdoer’s

when Holmes stalked an

ground and described the cul-
“Is a tall man, left-handed,

limps with the right leg, wears

thick soled shooting-boots and a

gray cloak, smokes Indian cigars,
uses a cigar-holder, and carries a

in his pocket.
‘there are several other indica-
tions. but these may be enough

That is writing that will last

SUBSCRIBE

facts

done

takes

good
that

of
You can

n

b a_hostess with exciting foo ideas, too Just serve

Hot Chicken Salad Muffins at tne next bridge club session. These
fancy muffins are easy, even on a lazy fall day. The muffins, you
see, are made without fuss from a package of corn muffin mix.
—And while they bake, presto, the chicken salad is prepared!

Come serving time you’ll have luncheon on while the ladies are

chatting between hands. Just fill the muffins with hot chicken
salad. Garnish each plate with pineapple rings and grapes.

Perhaps you’d better keep a supply of corn muffin mix on the
cupboard shelf. Who knows? Corn muffin mix may be the inspira-

tion for your next intriguing and imaginative menu!

HOT CHICKEN SALAD MUFFINS
Makes 6 servi

Filling
2 cup Snop cooked

hicken
1/2 cup finely-chopped

Muffins:
One 12-oz. pkg. (2 cups)

Flako Corn Muffin Mix
him 1/2 cup grated sharp

cheddar cheese
2 teaspoons minced onion
1/2 teaspoon salt
Dash pepper

.1/2 cup mayonnaise

For muffins, heat oven to hot (400°F.). Grease medium-sized
imuftin cups. Empty contents of pack into bowl; stir in cheese.
«dd egg and milk; blend only until dry ingredients are thoroughly

moistened. ( Batter should be slightly lumpy.) Fill greased muffin
cups half full. Bake in preheated oven (400°F.) about 15 minutes
or until golden brown.

While muffins are baking, combine filling ingredients. Heat thor-
oughly. To serve, split muffins horizontally. Spread bottom halves

of muffins with hot filling; replace tops. Garnish with olives placed
on toothpicks.

1 ege
2/3 cup milk

who
set

the

1859

the

GET YOUR AUTO

TUNE-UP

Re Tucke Motor
St. Rd. 19 So 353-3855

AKRON NEWS

Akron, Indiana

O AKRON NEWS

I enclose $......

Please publish my ...... saciiatecceatesuse word ad for .........
times starting with

-.....

}

Fill in and mail today. Deadline fer each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date to appear.

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

MENTONE NEWS

Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

(_] MENTONE NEWS (| BOTH PAPERS

issue.

words.

RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75¢ for one insertion. Additional insertation @ 50c. Add 50c

per week if ad is to appear in both papers. 3c per word will be charged fer ads exceeding

2

CASH MUST ACCOM PANY THIS ORDER.



Mr. and Mrs. Ray O. Eckert,
Route 5 Warsaw, announce the

engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Sandra Geneal, to Douglas Lee

Simpsen. son of Noel D. Simp-
Rochester and Leola

Simp-on of Route 5, Rochester.

Mi-s Eckert is a 1965 graduate

of Mentone High School and

will graduate in January from

Elkhart University as a Dental

Nurse. Mr. Simpson is a 1964

graduate of Mentone High Schocl

and is employed at the Simpson
Company in Rochester.

An April wedding is

planned

SC of

being

Mentone News
Wednesday, January 5, 1966

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Cont. from page 1

Churches, schools county offices,
cemeteries, fairs, railroads, inter-

urbans, airports, water powered
mills, bridges, trails and roads,
luke resorts, drainage systems,
village cornet bands, transport-

ation vehicles such as saddles,
buggies, wagons, harness, autos,

etc:

8. To appoint someone in each

community to interview each of

its older citizens and to record

their stories, good or bad, true

or untrue parlor or risgue’) and

to ask them to donate old pic-
tures that are labeled and dated,

old letters, sale bills, newspa-

pers, books, diaries, etc.

9. To preserve it possible,
some of the outstanding exam-

ples of architecture of the past.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. James Mollen-

hour and three sons of Jackson-

ville, Fla. have returned to their

home after spending the

_

holi-

days with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mollenhour.

Afternoon and evening guests

cf Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kelley
on New Year’s Day Were Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Kelley and

family of Etma Green and Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Lamaster and

family of Frankfort.

Linda Haupert has returned to

Western New Mexico University
after spending Christmas with

her parents.

DON’T BE CAUGHT

Bring your car to us

OUT IN THE COLD

now for

top-notch repairs so you don’t

find yourself sitting in the

cold this winter with a car

that won&#39; start. Cold is

OK for bears but people need solid

comfort.

LEWI MOTO
Mentone

SOCIAL

SECURITY

INFORMATION

Indianapolis, Indiana—Every-
one under 65 years old (whether

single or married) who is a

citizen or resident of the United

States and had gross income of

$600 or more during the year

must file a return, James E.

Daly, District Director of the

Internal Revenue Service for

Indiana reminded taxpayers to-

day.
If you are 65 or older on the

last day of your tax year, no

return is required unless gross
income was $1,200 or more. If

your income is under the above

figures, you should nevertheless

file a return to obtain the re-

fund due you from any income

tax withheld from salaries or

wages.

Businessmen, farmers, and

professional men or women who

are self-employed must file a

return if net earnings from

self-employment were $400 or

more.

Document No. 5107, which

furnishes more detailed infor-

mation on the subject, may be

obtained by writing to the Dis-

trict Director Internal Revenue

Service.

DID YOU KNOW?

Sunday afternoon visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kelley of

Sevastopool were Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Wood and family of Roch-

ester and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Paul of Gilead.

Those visiting in the Orval

Slife home Christmas. Day were

Bob Haupert and famil Linda

Haupert, Harold Van Dyke and

son, Virgil and Lena Haupert.
Bob Haupert and family have

returned to Willcox, Arizona

after spending Christmas with

his parents. Bob is a student at

Western New Ngexico Univer-

sity and his wife is a teacher

in the Willcox school system.

With The Sick
Mrs. Rosa Hipsher of Pales-

tine is confined to the Goshen

General Hospital for a few days
for tests.

BIRTHS...

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kralis, R.

R. 5, Warsaw, are the parents of

a daughter born Tuesday, Jan-

uary 4, at Murphy Medical Cen-

ter in Warsaw.

CHARGE ON
CHECKING

ACCOUNTS

NO SERVICE

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE JAN.

4&#3

MENTONE, INDIANA

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

SOSOSSOSOSSSSSOHSOOOCOOOSS 300008

3
ON TIME CERTIFICATES OF

DEPOSIT WRITTEN AFTER

THE ABOVE DATE

@ 6 months maturity
e Automatically renewable
@ Interest Paid Semi-annually
@ $1,000.00 minimum
@ For Further Information, Write

or Call EL 3-3315

FARMERS STATE BANK

z

1965

OPINIO

CLAY, W.VA., MESSENGER:
“....it does seem that the

quickest way to solve local pro-

blems, to create homes of dignity
and neighborhoods of pride,
would be to give the cities tax

sources now pre-empted by the

federal government and _iet

them solve their own problems
.---because it is sometimes dif-

ficult to obtain the necessary

finances locally for community
betterment, the temptation to

run down to Washinton for the

funds seems to be the easy way

out, even though the community
many times loses control of civic

projects in the process. The

fallacy of permitting more and

more control of government to

be centralized in Washington
will become clearer in the days

ahead.”

WEST BEND, WISC., NEWS:

“A recent survey reveals that

America’s teen-agers

_

spend
fourteen billion dollars a year...

marry at the rate of a million

per year...own one fifth of the

nation’s automobiles and...

purchase $500 million worth of

cosmetics each year ...The day
of the 25-cent allowance is gone

forever, and a new affluent so-

ciety of young people in

a

reality.
Controlling their behavior and

teaching them good manners

and responsibility is the  chal-

lenge facing this country—if our

way of life is to be vindicated

PEACHES

E-Z LAUNDRY RINSE 38c bottle

BLUE BONNET OLEO

Delsey 2 roll package

BATHROOM TISSUE

Liquia

CHIFFON DETERGENT

2 tb 45c

19c

39c
Large 200 size poly wrapped asst. colors

NAPKINS
Burgers

BUTTERMILK

Indiana 10 Ib. bag

POTATOE
Fresh

SWEET POTATOES

3 Ib. bag

ONIONS

Po Cho lb 79c

19c pke.

15c qt.

Ag b

10c Ib

19c

Whistiers rolied package

Gro Chuc Ib 49
SHOP AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

7:30 a.m. to 9 pm. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Night
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Psycholo T Addres PT
Dr. Frank

County

wall

Hogle
Mental He.

featured

19

Ith Clinic}
peaker at!

of the;

PTA,

a
the

Health of Your

be the

meeting

alma

ko oon

trom Plymouth
Indiana

release

served

Logansport
clinical

State

1950 1954. He

CALENDAR
Monday,

Adult

hold its

p.m.pr

t

January 17

agriculture

second

will

7:30

vocational agricul-
ture room of the Mentone school.

Grai

cla

meeting at

in the

will be

the

discussed

Mentone O.-

withentertain Masons

and their wive- at o

Mentone

6:30

ard

carry-in

suppe a NI

at

bo

i Shurech

T C

iperintendents

p.m

meeting,

8office, p.m

iblic invited

Tursday,

Organ

18

meeting

January

ational the

So-

7:30

Public

ot

Historical

of ut

County
Election

in the

ers

p.m court room

invited

Wednesday, January 19

The Seward Township
Demonstration Club will

in the

Home

meet

basement of

Burket E.U.B. church with

Harold Eaton hostess

Mentone-Burket-Talma_ P.T.A.

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the

Mentone gym. Dr. Frank Hogle
will be guest speaker.

at 1:30 p.m.

as

L. Charles Mote, of Winona

Lake, has been named “Man of

the Year” for 1965 by the Fort

Wayne Agency of The Paul Re-

vere Life Insurance Company
and service performance during
the past 12 months. Mr. Mote

presented with a special
citation certificate at a meeting

the Fort Wayne Agency.

was

of

Mr. Mote has been associated

with the two Worcester, Massa-

chusetts insurance companies
since 1964. Mr. Mote is a mem-

ber of the Life Underwriters As-

scciation.

With The Sick
Mrs. Kermit

major surgt

6th. She

Zent underwent

Thursday, the

in room 310 at theis

the Four;

Murphy Medical Center.

mpicted hi 32d year of resi-

training as a psychologist
Foundation Hospital

and assistant

of Logansport
from 1956 19-

srway

napolis
ntendent

E spital to

mp le tec

in t

additional

1e field of psycho-

the Columbia University
of Physicians and Sur-

in New York City and

has been medical director of the

Four County Mental Health

Clinic since February 1. 1962.

The public invited to hear

Dr. Hogle. The meeting will be

held in the Mentone gym.

logy at

College

geons

is

Fred Sanders, who

e trash and

tone for several

sKed all residents

k .eping lids on the trash

Rain and snow col-

the containers and if it

they impossible
up soaking

ther ta in the truck.

Mle Sanders asks, further, that

ne garbage not have trash in it
nd the trash not have garbage

nn it. He has asked for and re-

has pick-
garbage in

years, has

to co-oper-

ne by

ntainers

geet in

wceeze

cK

are

besides

to

the

Mentone Drops
To Claypool

ay night tourney ac-

saw the Mentone Bulldogs
victim: of the Claypool

by 77-66 score. The

ub a rappy fight
they got within

i the Knight with

the scoreboard, they
do it.

Knights

tomine was high
bulldogs with 16 points

vaulled by Bill Sisk and

with 12 &lt;ach.

man

Teel

FG

6

FT PFCleyp3cl (77)

“cnley

de pNwOO

WwOowWwWwWwwre

»
0

~y
Ue od

Bowser

Feldman

Murcia

Romine

Shand

Teel

Totals

Score By Quarters:

Claypool 20 39 52 77

Mentone 17 29 46 66

hemor mone

Y
Tbe AnNawonr

~
a

x]
a‘Put Lids On The Trash, Please

ceived town board support for

requests and the board

joins him and asking the co-op-
eration of the residents of Men-

tone in this matter.

se

Bank Re-Elects

Officers, Directors

The 73rd

meeting of

Bank was

and all

officers

annual directors

the Farmers State

held Tuesday night
present directors and

were re-named for an-

otner year.

Charles

president;

executive vice presi-
Thomas M. Fugate, cash-

M. Anderson, assistant

and Larry D. Pyle, as-

casnier.

Re-elected were

Manwaring,
bD. Miner,

dent:

L.

Forrest

Iris

e:

AL

L. Tucker,

Manwar-

Dr. O. L.

a D. Poul-

Directors are Floyd
enairman; Charles L.

Forrest D. Miner;

MeFadden; and Donal

son.

Mentone Scout Log
January 17- Patrol meeting

January 22 - Day hike from 10:00

am. until 4:00 p.m.

January 24 4 Reloading shells.

Guests speaker wil

be Jim Beeson.

January 31-Family night with

a demonstration of

gun safety to par-

ents. The guest

speaker will be T.

Harris.

Mrs. Lyman Mollenhour, Mrs.

Lester Anglin, and Mrs. Velma

Shaffer attended the funeral of

Charley Thomas at Plymouth

Wednesday afternoon.

Mentone, Burket Firemen

Battle Fire

Mentone and Burket firemen

combined efforts in battling a

e of undetermined origin at

Freeman Gruenewald home

miles northeast of Burket

t Friday. The house was in

r of being remodeled

partially covered by
:

SS

was

ance

Saved were a hog hatchery

and a chicken house but the

house was declared a loss. Until

the purchase of the farm by

Gruenewald, the place

known as the Robbins Farm and

in the Robbins fam-

was

had been

ily for over 100 years.

Lee Norris To Speak At Adult Farm Class

Lee Norris of Mentone will be

the speaker at the second weekly
adult agriculture class next

Monday night. The meeting will

begin at 7:30 p.m. in the vo-

cational agriculture room of the

Mentone school.

Norris will discuss grain stor-

age facilities on the farm and

representatives from the Behlen

Company will be present to as—

sist with the discussion.

The public is invited to at-

tend this meeting.

Farmers Role In Marketing Will

Be Discussed At Meeting
WAYNE, INDIANA,

January 7, 1966—Farm Bureau

leaders from eight-county

area in northeastern Indiana

will meet on Wednesday, Janu-

ary 19, for the District Two

Farm Bureau meeting. The pro-

gram will begin at 10:00 am at

St. John’s Church, south of Fort

Wayne.

FORT

an

Addressing the farm leaders

will be George R. Harvey, sec-

.etary-treasurer of Indiana Farm:

Bureau, who will discuss the po-

licies on public issues adopted
by the organization for 1966. He

will explain Farm  Bureau’s

“Marketing Food for Freedom”

program, a new approach to im-

prove America’s food aid pro-

gram to foreign nations. ‘The

program designed to streng-
then the income position of U. S.

is

farmers and to assist less-de-

veloped ccuntries in the solution

their economic

Other

clude

topics for discussion in-

legislative reapportion-

ment, compulsory union mem-

bership) and the inclusion of

farm workers under the mini-

FB Commedity Department, wil!

mum wage law.

Marion Stockhouse, director

analyze the farmer&#39; role in mar-

The women’s public speaking
test will be conducted in the

moon with a winner chosen

to represent the district in the

state contest during the Farm

Bureau Women’s Conference at

Indianapolis in February.

ReU

In charge of plans are District

Fa:m Eureau Director George
Neff, Geshen, and District Wo-

man Leader Mrs. George Felger,
Churubusco.

Countri

Bureau 2

LaGrange, Kosciusko,

Xoble, DeKalb, Whitley, and

included in

problems. | Allen.

Indiana State Police Seeking

Qualified Appiicants
F Sgt. John Rusie, Com-

mander of the Indiana Stage
Police Post at Peru, has

nounced that the Indiana State

Police are NOW accepting ap-

plications from qualified young

men throughout the State of In-

diana. Due to the responsibilities

placed on the law enforcement

officer, the Indiana State Police

use a highly selective system of

obtaining new recruits.

an-

All applicants must qualify

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lozier

of Detroit, Michigan are the par-

ents cf a son. Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Lozier of Bourbon, owners of

Lozier’s Restaurant of Mentone,
are the grandparents.

A son was born Friday to

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Elliott,
R. R. 1 Tippecanoe. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mus. John

Newt Patton of Eastern, Ky. and

Robert Elliott of Canton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harman

ard daughter Pamala and Mrs.

Flo Shirey of Palestine were

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Bessie Ochampaugh of Mish-

awaka. Mrs. Mary Matthews and

daughter Sue were also guests
for the day.

cempetition, and on

merits. Those who

will be selected to at-

the Indiana State Police

Trainir Academy at Indiana

University, where they will

learn the skills that will prepare
them for the profession of law

enforcement. All Recruits who

graduate from the Academy will

be appointed to the highly re-

spected position of ‘Trooper’
with the Indiana State Police.

The Trooper dedicates his life

to the service of all mankind,
and the blue uniform and the

Campaign Hat of the Trooper
have become the symbols of se-

curity to the citizens of Indiana.

own

qualify,
tend

Applications may be obtained

at the nearest State Police Post,
or by writing to the Superinten-
dent, Indiana State Police, In-

dianapolis, Indiana. Deadline

for receipts of completed ap-

plications is March 8, 1966. A

meeting will be conducted in

this area in the near future by
Sgt. James Johnson of the Peru

Post for all interested persons

and applications. The purpose of

this meeting, will be to discuss

Law Enforcement as a career.

Those attending are urged to

bring their wives and families.

The exact time, date, and lo-

cation of this meeting will be

announced in this newspaper at

a later date.



Yoder-Addleman Nuptials Solemnized

The wedding of Miss Donna

Lu Yoder and Daniel H. Addle-

man took place recently at the

Baptist Church with the father

of the bridegroom, Rev. Howard

O Addleman officiating.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Yoder of

Milford. Parents of the bride-

groom are Rev. and Mrs. Howard

©. Addleman of Mentone

The

white

ed candles

was the

Moore

decorated with

light-

Kanten-

and Mrs.

the vocalist.

altar was

pompans,

x

wein

Brad

Given in marriage

ther, the de was lovely in a

gown of ivory peau de soie with

bell-shaped shiizt chapel

length train. The molded bodice,

with sccoped neckline and short

sleeves, the irt were de-

corated with -embroidered

Alencon

—

lace, ls and cry-

She wore bouftant veil

of English illusion which was se-

cured by a pillbox of ivroy peau

de soie, aurora beads and pearls,

and also matching mitts.

Her bouquet was of red roses.

by he

b

and &

and

pe:

stals. a

wore

Her maid of honor was a sis-

ter, Miss Pat Yoder. Miss Lu

Ann Logenbaugh, Dayton, Ohio,

and Mrs. Sue Reed, of Lima,
sister of the bridegroom, served

as bridesmaids. They wore em-

pire gowns of royal blue velvet

and beige futurama crepe, with

scooped necklines and trumpet

_back panels gecorated their

floor-length sheath skirts. Their

headpieces were royal blue velvet

pillboxes with bouffant maline

veils, and their muffs were vel-

vet.

The  flower-girl was the

bride’s niece, Susan Yoder. Best

man was Terry Harbinski, Clear-

field, Pa., cousin of the groom.

Mare Addleman, brother of the

bridegroom was the ring bearer.

Us s were  Donalri Redd,

Lima. Ohio, brother-in-law of

the bridegroom, and Steve

Lewis

Following the ceremony a re-

c_ption was held in the church.

Those who helped serve were

Mr Harry Dody of Milford,
Barbara Yoder of Oregon, sisters

of the bride, four cousins, and

Mrs. Ruby Smith, Mrs. Wm.

Unzicker, Mrs. David Peffley,

and Mrs. Grace Lewis.

Those who helped with the

gifts were Sandy Thomas of

Warsaw and Sonny Nellans.

The bride is a graduate of Mil-

ford High School and Elkhart

University. She is employed as

a dental assistant in the office

of Dr. Beachy in Goshen.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Lima Senior High School,

Lima, O. and is employed by
Jenn Controls, Inc. in Goshen.

The newlyweds are making
their home at the Skyview Mo-

sleeves. A continental bow and bile Village, at Goshen.

GE YOUR AUTO

TUNE-UP

Re Tucke Motor
St. Rd. 19 So 353-3855

Tippecanoe News

|

Avoid Re End Collisions

Mrs. Wilber Phillips had as

recent guests Mrs. Chester

Johnson, No. Liberty, Mr. and

Mrs. Brooks Garner, Sarah and

Jim of Bourbon and Mrs. Hazel

Luty of Tiosa.

Mrs. Osa Swihart

Dorcthy

and Mrs.

Dennis

and

So.

A Lucky Clover and Jolly
Workers boys and girls 4-H club

will hold a joint meeting at the

Tippecanoe School Jan. 12 at

7:30 for organization.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kinsey

have moved from Tippecanoe to

the Bourbon area.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jones

of Niles, Mich. were recent din-

ner guests of his aunt Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Urschel.

Recent guests of Mrs. Treva

Moore were Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Ozuiak and children of Evans-

ville, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mont-

gomery and Lori of Bourbon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sch-

mucker of Nappanee.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richardson

and sons recently visited his bro-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richard-

son and sons at Portage, Mich.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. McMillan of Pennsylvania.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Ron McDugle of

Winona Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Davis of Knox, and Mrs. Myrle
Davis were Sunday guests of

Mrs. Ina Davis.

Hello,

Waikel,

Ligonier

Gerald

Police,

I&#3

=

Trooper
Indiana State

District #2.

Rear end collisions are caused

by drivers who follow traffic

ahead too closely. It one of

Indana’s leading accident causes.

In an analysis of all accidents

some involve contributing cir-

cumstances. Perhaps it is high-

way engineering or mechanical

condition of the vehicle or other

factors. In the majority of rear

end collisions, however, plain
driver carelessness stands out.

is

The driver ahead may stop

suddenly without warning and

the driver following smashes in-

MENTO NEW
Wednesday, January 12, 1966

t
ta

b

him. These accidents could

avoided if the driver behind

had not followed closely. He

might have been looking away

trom the road at something off

the side. He might have sim-

ply been daydreaming.

so

A myth has

x
he 3

been building up

that says certain

ons today often

to fcllow closely.

alibiy to say that they were un-

maintain follow-

us were un-

proper

and

ble id striking the car

ahead in avy traffic. This is

folse. No matter how heavy traf-

fic is, you can avoid rear end

smashes by paying attention to

what the driver up front is do-

ing.
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Statement of Condition

FARMERS STATE BANK

Loans and Discounts

United States Bonds

MENTONE, INDIANA

December 31, 1965

RESOURCES

$ 3,274,022.87

2,174,017.98

Other Bonds

Cash and Due from Banks

241,686.92

620,668.56

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures .....

Other Assets

71,472.65

Total

2,154.34

-$ 6,384,023.32

Capital

Surplus

$ 94,020.00

225,689.10

Undivided Profits --
145,572.42

Unearned Di

Deposits

99,533.78

5,819.199.02

$ 6,384,023.32

Over Seventy-Four Years Of

Continuous Safe Banking

OFFICERS

Charles L. Manwaring

Forrest D. Miner Executive Vice Pres.

Thomas M. Fugate...

i Cor

Forrest D.

DIRECTORS

Floyd L. Tucker, Chairman

Charles L. Manwaring

Miller

Dr. O. L. McFadden

Donald D. Poulson



Newcastle Twp. News
by Lavoy Montgomery

the

Talma

Worthwhile

Methodist

Members of

of the

will

he

have a

of

on

carry-in

Mr. and

Friday

home

Doud

.
Januasy 14, at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Alber

vViriturs in Rochester Fri-

id

and Herman

Mark Kistler and

Silver City, New

returned home

visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Ccplen
Mrs. Maude Gordon is report-

ed to be improving at Woodlawn

Hospital where she is a patient.

Mrs. Bryant, a patient

at Miller Nursing Home in Roch-

est would enjoy hearing from

her friends

Mahlon

and Mrs

daughter of

Mexico

utter

have

Cora

and neighbors.

Bair was a

Rochester Friday

Mrs. Walter Satford

and Devon Haim-

recent

B H.

business

ayy Rochester

Mr. and

Marion.

x
were

guests of Mrs.

Hizlette t

n BKindig

.
with

Mrs. Clifford and

Wabast

Kindig

Miller of Etna Green and

Ri Sue Shive

‘ recent callers

of Grace, Ola and

Shively.

Steve De

Hicksville,

day and

nts, Mr

de- anc

wheste were

the home

Ernest

Mos

‘ter

and daugh-
Ohio spent

Friday with her

Mrs Daiek

of

pa

Coplen
Mr

were

and

Mrs.

visitors

and Clarence Graffis

in Rochester Fri-

day

and Mrs.

Lowell had as

Mrs.

Walter Satford

recent

Lloyd San-

and of Middleville,

+
Mr. and Mrs. Carl San-

t Arogs, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
ndevs and Li

Clifte McGee

Mes. Richard Ranstead and chil-

dren, all of Rochester. The

Sanders stayed until

s Mr. and

Tim

morning
Chas. Good entertained

S.C.S. ladies of the Talma

Teth cist Church at the Janu-

Wallace Cliner
2 called Friday

evening on Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

Coplen.
Mr Mrs. Manford Alber

and family of Middleberry were

recent guests of his parents, Mr.

Mrs. Herman Alber.

nerd

and

and

Mrs. Flory Heads

Progress Club

The Tippecanoe Progress Club

met at the home of Mrs. Henry

Foster. Presiding was Mrs. Har-

vey Elliott, president, who open-—

ed the meeting. Devotions were

given by Mrs. Loren Brockey
und roll call was answered with

teLing her wedding date,

e flower and of the

Committee reports were

d and Mrs. Don Tracy gave

using articles on

Infant Coddling,

Among Children,
, Duty and Its Services.

following officers were

Mrs. Arnold Flory, pres-

Ray Tevault, Ist vice

preside. M. Glen Cole, 2nd

pre Mrs. Zolah Long,

;

Mrs. Henry Foster, treas.;
Mrs. Flossie Coplen, reporter;

Mrs. Don Tracy, Mrs. Just Jen-

nings and Mrs. Gene Eliott, ad-

visory board.

Present were I17members and

two guests, Miss Eldonna Tracy

and Mrs. Blanche Boring, and

3 children. Co-hostesses were

Mrs. Condia McIntyre and Mrs.

Ray Tevault who served re-

treshments of pineapple delight,
crackers, coffee and tea.

each

stone

month

The

elected

ident:

vice

sec

BIRTHS...

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wood of Tip-
canoe are the parents of a

ughter born Wednesday.
ndparents are Mr. and Mrs.

rett Whetstone, Tippecanoe,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wood,

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

Mary and Mike Tevault have

returned after spending several

days with their grandmother,

Mrs. Mary Tevault, at Indiana-

polis.
Jennifer and Darrel Dean

spent several days with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

Hartly, at Muncie.

Recent guests of Mrs. Laura

Baer were Mr. and Mrs. Estel

Hoffman of Etma Green, Mrs.

Carl Fribley and children of

Clumette, Mrs. Nancy McPher-

ron and Tammy and Mr. and

Mrs. Bob McClain of Argos,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Markley
and children of Rochester, Mr.

and Mrs. Lynn Holstein and

Drew of Lydick and Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Hill and sons of Etna

Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sinclair

attended the funeral of his bro-

ther-in-law, John OBrien, at

Pome:y, Ohio Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hall have

had as recent guests and callers

Airs. Dale Barnhart and children,
M and Mrs. Henry Hall, Mr

and Mrs. Harvey Hepler and

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hall

and Chester Jr., Miss Jane Drap-
alick, Ms. Lewis Hall, Mrs.

Robt. Long, Mrs. James Bates

and children, from the Argos,
Bourbon and Tippecanoe areas

and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Trow-

bridge and children, Clara Mae

Warren and Russell Reichard.

sons,

Miss Doris Cole of Mishawaka

and Mrs. Anne Bailey of Galien,

Mich. were recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Cole. They all

spent the day in Lafayette with

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Powell. The

Coles were recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Lambert at

Woodland. The evening guests

at the Cole home were Mr. and

Mrs Willard Zimmerman of

rgos and Ricky Coswell of

Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Winenger

entertained 35 members of his

Sunday School class from the

Walnut Brethren Church recent-

ly at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

and

and

Mrs. A:t Hall of Bourbon

Mr. and Mrs. Don Daven-

port of Plymouth. Various games

and recording were enjoyed and

refresoments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Diekey

cf Culver recently called on Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Urschel on their

way home from a Florida va-—

cation.

Charlie Urschel is spending the

remainder of the winter at Ft.

Pierce, Florida.

Mrs. Bess Moriarty accom-

panied her son Russel and fam—

ity of Plymouth on a 9 day visit

to Connellsville, Pa. to the home

of Mrs. Louis Cage and Carolyn.

Other guests were Allen Cage
of San Bernadine, Calif. and

Miss Kathryn Cage of Chicago.

Mrs. Bertha Moriarty is home

again after staying a few weeks

with her daughter, Mrs. Elmer

Lamb, and family at Kokomo.

Mrs. Fay Robinson has

|

been

staying with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Coop-
er and Penny were recent guests

ot Mr. and Mrs. Lewis MeCorge
at Osceola.

Mrs. Carrie Cowen has left to

spend the remainder of the win-

ter with relatives in So. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Morgan of

Mishawaka were recent

of Mrs. Osa Swihart.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson

and family of Mishawaka were

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Swihart and sons.

guests

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory,
Dwaine and Lorraine of Tip-

pecanoe-and Mr. and Mrs. Vern

Coleman of Niles. Mich. went to

Florida during vacation to visit

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flory at

Zephyrills.

Mrs. Sam Coplen and daugh-

ters recently spent the day with

her sister Mrs. Jack Buswell and

family at Walkerton.

Mrs. Gladys Nesbitt returned

to Tippecanoe from a two

months trip to Cali Columbia,

S. A. where she visited relatives.

She will stay with Mrs. Amelia

Vernette.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Crull

iecently visited Mr. and Mrs.

Carlton Town at Ft. Wayne.

David Souther, son of Mr. and

Ed Souther, left January
for army training.

Mr. aid Mrs. John Kreig have

returned home from a visit with

their daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

Cory Mahan and family at Le-

bancn. Tenn. and Mr. and Mrs.

Jay Hall and family at Indiana-

polis.

il

Lloyd Hoover. Sponsors are Mr.

ARMOUR’ TREE
Smuckers 12 oz. jar

Strawberry Preserves

Mizhawaka.

@

2 FO 89°

3 for $i

HL- JUIC
ey

Grape - Orange -

Orange Pineapple

4 FO $

Hunts 244 size cans

WHOLE APRICOTS 4 for $1

YOUR CHOICE OF ELF BEANS

CUT GREEN BEANS

CUT WAX BEANS

3 for

39e

Kraft

Macaroni Dinner

a

ee

ANGEL FOOD

LOAF CAKES

35c ea.

ee

ee
aa =

i 10@ size

Juice Oranges

39c doz.

3 doz. $1

a
1e bh bag

Idahe Bakme

Potatoes 598c

eae
A real taste treat!

5 Ib bag

Temple Oranges

59c

aa
pkg. ef 4

Salad Tomatoes

18c

eee

ae

SMOK

SAU
Stark &a Wetzel

SMOKE PICNIC
Boneless Beef

Armeur Star AH Meat

BOLOGN

CUSTEAK

FRYER

Lemler’s Market
Mentone. Indiana —

Shop Mentone,

the Downtown Shopping Center
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Thursday. January 13, 1966

Read James 1:16-25

Quicken me. O Lord. accord-

ing unto thy word. (Psalm 119:

107)

In’ the entry for October 11,

I in his Journal, Francis As-

bury wrote of the Bible: “Other

books have too great a tendency

to draw us from this, the best

of books: I therefore intend to

rea dmore in this, and less in

read more in this, and less in

good resolution for all Christians.

Through holy scripture, God

reveals Himself to man. Herein

we find the story of how God

has dealt with man. He is active

im human history; nothing is

outside His concern. He revals

Himself supremely as love in

Jesus Christ. He gives the

church special responsibilities
and power with which to dis-

charge its duties.

God also reveals the depths

our lives in the Bible. In the

of scripture, we see our-

selves as we really are. Every

character and every encounter

in the Bible can help us under-

stand ourselves. The Bible is

God’s word to you and me.

Soren Kierkegaard says it is “a

letter with my name on it.”

PRAYER: O God, who hast

given us the Bible as a place

to meet Thee, grant that,

through the inspiration of the

Holy Spirit, we may be grasped

by message. Sharpen our

minds, cleanse our hearts, and

bless the work of our hands. In

the name of Jesus Christ, the

word made flesh. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

In the Bible, God confronts

me with the truth about my life.

Michael Daves (Texas)

of

mirror

its

m

Cubs See Pictures

The Tippecanoe Cub Scout

Pack meeting was held at the

Tippecanoe Community Church

with each member presenting a

plaque he had made to his par-

ents. Hal Potter of Argos show-

eci pictures of the United States

with “America”, “America,

Beautiful” and “God Bless

merica” setting the scene

each slide. Den 2 told of

New Year customs around

world and Den presented a

skit about Santa’s sorry plight.

The Webelos led the group in

the vledges to the flag. Refresh-

ments of chocolate milk and

ccokies were served. The next

pack meeting will be Jan. 24

in the Congregational Christian

Church at 7:30 p.m.

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover

Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind

“THOSE TIMES”

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

We Quote. ...

came the q

nave the

~Phi-

about

nu do a-

beut

Bernard Edinger.

Month! “One of Americ

basic troubles is revealed in the

fact that manp parents are will-

ing to take their children to the

circus but semd them to Sunday

=chool.~

“Moody

Elbert Hubbard: “He is great

who feeds the minds of others.

He is great who inspires others

to think for themselves. He is

great who pulls you out of your

mentle ruts, lifts you out of the

mire of the commonplace, whom

you alternately love and hate,

but whom you cannot forget.”

Canon Bryan Green, “Be Po-

stive,” “Woman,” London: “‘Self-

indulgence of any kind greatly

weakens the character both in-

dividuals and fo nations. Most of

us have no taste for the ideas of

communism nor for its form of

gevermment; but we could learn

a great deal from the self-dis-

cipline Communists seek to im-

pose upon themselves in order

to achieve what they conceive

to be a worthwhile overriding

purpose.”

Beth Day, “Jot It Down,”

“Guideposts”: “Thoughts are

highly elusive: let ome escape

and you may never recapture it,

many are the variables in-

volved in producing it- People

whose fleeting thoughts are their

stock-in-trade—inventors, phi-

losoph compose poets and

like—carry notedooks with

them at all times. Thoughts are

sly as well as fleeting, and apt

to slip us on you at inopportune

moments.

Charlies Kingsley: “Thank God

every morning when you get up

that you have something to do

that day which must be done,

whether you like it or not. Being

foreed to work, and forced to do

your best, will breed in you

tomperance and self-control,

diligence and strength of will,

cheerfulmess and content, and a

hundred virtues which the idle

never know.”

cation of

~The

James B. Conant. “The Edu-

American Teachers”:

well-educated man or wo-

f the future must be pri-

: educated

fucati on

©. Afion Linger,
A LES

A. Quasle

expe

“Tae Age

G

Willian: used to

ience

Aft

to the r

during a

rolling and

ght, he said

to God&#3

him to go on to

and let God sun the world

st of the night.~

night

seemed

telling

hear

Erie Butterworth, “Good Busi-

ness:” “Al Capp, creator of “Lil

Abner; lust his leg in a streetcar

accident and was forced to cur-

tail many physical activities. He

began drawing cartooms and

went on to become one of the

most successful cartoonists of

our time. He probably never

would have achieved his success

if it had mot been for the acci-

Gent and the handicap.”
Chalmers Roberts, “News-

week”: “The trouble with daily

journalism is that you get so

involved with ‘Who hit John?’

that you never really know why

John had his chin out in the

first place.”

Swine flu and pneumonia can

become a problem in late fall

and early winter, especially

during periods of changeable

weather. Purdue University ex-

tension veterinarians recom-

mend providing warm, dry

sleeping auarters for hogs

help prevent

troubles.

to

these respiratory
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when you get your hardware

needs from us. We have a com-

plete line of top quality tools

Northern Indigna

Co-op

HARDWARE DEPAETMENT

Mentone EL 3-3205



Parson Jones
Speaks

Dear 3 Publi:

muni. wthSe

pemntort tue dist

the comfortabl:

folla

the

To

never did think

thoug

Bible.

tell

any one of these

defending if they was

article. They&#39; like

let ‘em loose and

defend theirselves. You

believe anything God

made is that strong. Ain&#3 no-

body likely to vote either one

of ‘em outa office.

One

g-ading

Crristiuns truth,

eded

& genuine

a lion - just

they lL

see, I

When you go to poking fun

at counterfeit religicn, then its

another matter. According to

the Good Book the folks Jesus

lambasted the most was religi-
ous people. He allowed that if

people wern’t no better than the

Scribes and the Pharasees they
shore wouldn’t make it to

heaven. It made‘ em hotter than

pistol and they killed him.
Mr. Publisher, from what I

can see the religious situation

ain’t much better today than it

was back then. Fact I been

predicting for a long time that

unless something drastic happens
the United States is gonna wind

on the trash heap

a

is,

up

wrote and

didn&#3 appreciate
unkind remarks about

preachers. The only thing I can

what the shoe clerk said:

Fits. it.” It

no got so

ministers going to the bug
the expect

to be little while

wallow in hell-raising and

ndiffe Lotsa church mem-

cers I know are ing ta vide to

Some body else

tuld me they

my

lf

2in&#39;t

is

the shoe wear

wonder that we

many

house, way members

trem gods
they

ir ence

leaven on their prea hers caat-

and if a clergyman can save

you then we don&#3 need Jesus. I

aint met but one genuine good
person in my life and that was

Jesus Christ!

Another thing, Mr.

that kinda riles me is

unly way you can get church

members to speak up the

Lord ix to make ‘em mad. Jesus

once “You shall be my

tail,

Publisher

that th

for

said,

witnes: but most  chureh

COOPERS

Hurry! Hurry! is the word

market time for us. Dad and I

National Housewares Show. We
all sorts of new things that

memb would a hole lot rather

Aut ‘ishin or politics.

would a

ome of

fella

ole wound

y church
hen they come out

Revised Edition of the

me time azo. a couple
s burned a stack of ‘em.

least they&#39;re burning print
instead of the printer.

al consolation.

I gotta close. Just tell

everybody the ole Parson will
take his chances with the Good

Lord on Judgement Day.
Yours truly,
Parson Jones

Odds And Ends
Debutantes and socialites could

never equal the drama of the
two “coming outs” we had this
week. For sheer drama and sus-

pense they couldn’t be beat.

Doug staged the first “coming
out”. He’d been working on it

for months but with little suc

cess. I don’t know if he wanted
a different bed or if he Just

wanted to see what he could do
with his old ome but he rocked
that crib all over his room until

it was so loose it wobbled when

you breathed on it. Still, it held

together after a fashion and it

was one of those things that

needed to be done but never got
done Until Sunday morning.
Early. We had stayed up late

watching the late movie and

then sleot like logs
when I was a-

a shriek and a

ading and

until 4 am.

wakened by
scream.

Doug had made it and there
he lay. all 32 pounds of him in

complete fury. His mattress sag-
sed to the floor on three sides:
the bed no longer had a drop
side, it having dropped off com-

pletely: an done end leaned a-

gainst the well. His father, with

nerves of steel, slept through
the storm while I decided

whether to cry, laugh. or have a

breakdown. Instead I changed
his pants and struck him in
Todd&#39; big bed which is still

empty and went back to bed
where I lay, wide-eyed. listen-

CORNER

around Coopers this week. It’s

were in Chicago Monday to the
walked many a mile and saw

will be for sale in the coming
months. Watch this corner for new items and specials we pur-

chased for you.

Mon

tend the

order to

Thursday.
ot merchanise for us.

and Dad left Tuesday
Mens and Boys apparel

I would like to remind you

morning for Indianapolis to at-

market. They will stay over in
attend the Women’s and Girls market Wednesday and
Then on to Louisville to make contact with a new source

that we have a large selection
of insulated jackets for the whole family with the men’s starting
at $7.99 up and ‘sizes through XX large. For the ladies we have
a first quality seamless mesh nylon hose in fashionable colors
at 2 pr. We also have

at sale

for 94¢
+

Candy, Candy. “Candy - yes
too. Reece’s Peanut Butter Cups
69¢ lb., 2 Ib. $1.34.

now 2 Ib. for 82¢.

many ladies and girls sweaters
prices. Buy now and save.

we have candy at special prices
by Hershey’s, Reg. 79¢ Ib.. now

Brach pick and mix candies, regular 49¢ Ib.

Hurry, Hurry to Coopers in Mentone where it’s easy to park
and shop. Open Monday through Thursday 8:30 to 5.30, Friday
and Saturday 8:30 to 9:00 p.m., closed Wednesday afternoon.

Dave

fall out of bed or! District 18,
airs. For a time

morous Httl: dit-

mind about the whole

funny thor

en get up and

ren and the

knew.

inally

eye

preumiuted Doug to

end run around again.uz

The crib was finally reparied
lute Sunday night and the fam-

ily aguin slumbered, this time

safety and quietly, and

woke and stuffed Todd and hi.

bulky leg into a pair of his dad’s
pants and tcok him to So. Bend
where the biggest and happiest
coming outofalltoo place. The

cast was cut off with the Little

power saw which scared him for
about two minutes. Then out

popped one very ugly, hairy leg.
That is the hairiest leg I ever

saw on a seven year old boy.
Casts must contain a lot of

fertilizer.

So they both have it made.
Doug knows he can wreck his
bed if he puts his mind to it
and Todd has the relief of fin-

ally having the big cast off. And
the work is cut out for both of
them. Doug must try to wreck
the bed again and Todd must

learn to walk again. The chal-
lenge is stimulating and they
have both accepted and it’s now

only a matter of time until we)
have another series of coming
out. We wonder who will be
first.

want to get!
*

A Le McWilliams, general

~J counties a

r [inois

is. The

Bentcn,

Fulton,

Lake, LaPorte,
“Miam Newton,

ro
Pub arke,

noe, Watren, White and

Whitley Ircquois and Kanka-
kee are the Illinois counties.

Election of all officers and

transaction of other business
will get under way at 10:30 a.m.,
EST. Dinner. fres to members
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God can use more warm

hearts and fewer hot heads.

ace

Ik

Tippe-!

Pure Milk Association,
To Hold Annual Meeting Feniti 18

be served at
noon

Present officers of PMA dis-

trom Indiana) are:

Preside W re D. Coplen, Rt.

Rebert L.

tricting ‘committ
1 Akron, re-olutions

mitteemun, Rob THlings-
Rt. 1. Goodland: inter-

retive relations committee—

Meryl Shivers. Rt. 3, Argos;
and district director, Harold L.

man,

VIOLA FUNNELL
Mentone EL 3-3794

mb12-29-6e

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices
in Indiana.

LAKELAN MOBIL HOME
4 mi north of Warsaw on Rd. 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426

S ciamerous Sto-tite quilted top (Pat. No. 2208826)

3G Deep 100% cotton cushioning for pillowed comfort

fe So te tt

os
S Meeting bon eertag, sume baw poe

SMITH’S FURNITURE
AKRON 893-5615



Melody Ballenger To

Head Rainbow

Christ

Vise at the

meeting Rainb

Assemole 33 member

4 adults present.

During a short

Mis. Madge

and Chairman.

Charter was draped by

Chaplain, Jane Martin and Drill

Leader, Marna Stephen.

tial ser-

Waymire
Rain-

mem

the

The following

©

officers

elected: Melody Ballinger,
thy advisor; Angelia Riley, wor-

associate advisor; Vic

Baber, charity; Becky Gast,

Hupe; Drusilla Morgan, faith;

Jennifer Hackworth, recorder;

and Marlyn Smith, treasurer.

These and the appvintive of-

ficers will be installed at a pu-

blic ceremony Saturday, Janu-

29th. at 8 p.m

were

ars

burs were presented to

Whittenbt:ge

Ma Rendall,

Sue Johnson and

Merit

Muar

bore,

Pamela

Denise

Diana

tha

Jorie

llawing the closing, cokes

ato chips were served in

room.

Reportera Morgan,

Rubbing It In

The Chiypool Knights were

round through the country Mon-

morning rubbing in the fact

they had won the county tor

ney. Driving everything from

pick-up trucks to Corvettes, the

procession w: decorated with

streamers accompanied by
cheers and tooting horns

a-

day

and

RIRTH
Mr Mrs. Rici

herd of Mentone are

of a caughter
M Mrs

I AKro.,

aed Shep-
th parents

Grandparents are

F. A. Sitts, R. R.

and

=

Mb Mrs.

Burket

and

and

ce

ifLy
haw PIAN !

IRWIN MUSI
288 Race St. Rochester

Good Or Bad, The

‘Great Society’ Is No Bargain
who like

may

the |

worth

For

these it,
5

be

is costing.

Oppose it. any price

The trouble that

t the argument us-

nave no idea just what the

come t facts

interetsting, no matter how you

look at it.

is

ually
eb will Tne are

This year’s administrative bud-

this considerably
than the sum total of the

Treasurys total expenditures—
Wa- announced at under $100

billion by President Johnson.

However, the best estimates as

that by the end of

fiscal year, on July 1, 1966,

Administration will have

at least $10 billion over

was budgeted. This will

Treasury one of the

est peacetime deficits in his-

get—and

illey

is

of

the

the

now are

gone

what

this can be

he Great Society’:
close to $50 bil-

for defense alone—

such expenditures
aid, a $3.3 bil-

other programs

Administrations

Only part of

umped in t

ep siter ail,

ard TVGTe Gre

toveign solid

lion. ond begun
Ls previous

ciety for

American taxpayer

Appalachia relief

ect, ST billion for a Federal

to-education step-up, and a

‘rvatively estimated $5 bil-

the poverty war. A $20

Great
S

which the

su

programs,

con

lion for

Who in Hoosier History,

sunny 4th of July of 1894,

led Kokomo citizens by ripping
down the streets of town driving

hour in a trial run

of America’s first clutch- auto-

mobile with electric ignition.
He was also a gifted metallurgist
und created “stainless steel”

(ANSWER - ELWOOD HAY-

NES) Born 1857 Portland

on a

start-

6 imles an

Who in Hoosier History wrote

the GENTLEMAN FROM IN-

DIANA. ALICE ADAMS. THE

MAGNIFICENT AMBERSONS -

e PENROD book-. He

stinguished figure in| Ameri-

ature, a great interpreter
t Heoster life and a warm.

pathetic man.

Wis

tarts Tatas

&lt;¥m-

- BOOTH TAR-

Born 1869 Indiana-

lion

ederal

measure, for

subsides,

sAnson’s

various

its on Presi-

Ji de: awaiting
his signature. The International

Monteary Fund is scheduled to

Sl billion, and Social Se-

curity will cost the Treasury $33
billion more than it did before

this year.

This one reason why the

Administration is talking of in-

creasing taxes. The Great So-

ciety may be great—but it’s ex-

ponsive, and to all of us.

dent

get

is

Beaver Dam Wins

Twice Over Talma

Dam Jr. High
both Talma Jr.

this week. The

team score was

Eighth Grade

48-26.

The Beaver

teams defeated

High teams

Seventh Grade

24-16 and the

team score wa

The leading Talma scorer was

Bret Miner with 10 points. He

scventh grader. High men

the eighth grade team

=

at

Talna were Rick Stavedahl with

8 and Tim Whetstone with 6.

Geiger. Bryant. and Arnett

high scorers for Beaver

iva

tor

were

Dam.

SEVENTH GRADE

Talma (16) Reed 1-1-0,

Miner 5-0-0, Anglin 0-0-3,
Hunter 1-12, Doran 0-0-0, Wise

0-0-1, Hart 0-0-0, Davis 0-0-0.

Schwenk 0-0-0, Snipes 0-0-0,

Kelley 0-0-0. Totals — 7-2-6.

Beaver Dam (24) Gary 0-

0-4, Love 1-0-1. Grogg 1-2-2,

Ryman 2-0-0, Geiger 5-2-2,

Backus 1-0-1, Tilden 0-0-0,
Grvuninger 0-0-1. Baumgarten 0-

9-0. Swartz 0-0-0. Totals — 10-

4-1-1.

Beaver Dam

Talma 2

EIGHTH GRADE

Talma_ (26) Scott 2-0-2.

Secrist 1-0-3, Whetstone 3-0-2.

Igo 2-0-4, Stavedahl 3-2-1, Toll

1-0-0. Mikel 0-0-0, Fore 0-0-2

Wise 0-0-0, Smith 0-0-0. Totals

—12-2-14.

Beaver Dam (48)

3-8-2, Cumberland 4-2-2,

3-24. Arnett 5-0-3, Conner

Rans 0-0-0, Powell 0-0-1, Lein-

inges 0-O-, Dilts 0-0-1, Merely
0-0-0. Totals -~ 18-12-16.

Pezver Dam 190 16 34 48

Talma 8 16 20 26

5 9 14 24

7 72:16

— Bryant
Fellers

1-0-3.

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFeatters

DOS*OOCGOS Ot
MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on U.S. 30

ona 267-8496
@@

ees

eoooree
ita Mee Tl0) *

MORRY’S REDI-MIX

393-4995 R. 2
“We just can’t get by on your salary, Ralph, although Prve

ined,done everything I could — mart complai
ridiculed

.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Warren of
Fort Wayne and Mrs. Doris Phil-

lips of Burket were Saturday
supper guests of Mrs. Amanda
Warren.

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Smith, Saturday were

Mr. and Mrs. John Slaybaugh
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wagner
and Debra of Rochester and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Slaybaugh and
Eret of Wabash.

Mrs. Amanda Warren, Mrs.
Eva Huffer, Mrs. Carey Huffer
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Smith spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale War-
ren and Daline.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smalley
and Linda and Mr. and Mrs.

Barry Igo and family were

Saturday evening supper guests
f

M Lena Igo.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller

spent Wednesday in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney and
Mr. and Mr Maurice Haney
and children were Sunday din-

ner guests of Dr. and Mrs. Les-
he Haney ad family of Goshen.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Butts and

daughters of Warsaw were

afternoon callers at the Gerald
Clinker home.

Mrs. Belle Haney of Milford

being cared for at the home
of her son, the Fred Haneys.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young of

Wabash were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Worden

is

News Of The
Beaver Dam Vicinity

Mrs. Worden Perry, 893-5230

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher spent
Sunday with the Ronald Malotts

uf North Manchester.
Mrs. Kathryn McMann spent

Monday and Tuesday in In-

dianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bammer-

lin were Monday evening sup-

per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wor-

den Perry.

GRASSRO
OPINI

ALTOONA, PA., MIRROR:

“The U.S. Supreme Court order

to all 50 states of the nnion to

redistrict prior to the 1966 elec-

tions has caused consternation, to

the extent of having the states

curb the court by enactment of

an amendment calling for a

ecnstitutional Such

a convention called

only two the 50

states would petition.
Such a convention could be

called only if two thirds of the

50 states would sign a petition.
However, 18 states have disap-

proved this plan so it can’t be

achieved. Still the ‘one-an-one-

vote’ plan of the court is in ef-

fect.”

convention.

could be

thirds

sign a

of of
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LADIES,

1. Clean with

3. FOR GOOD PAY — ana

4.

5. VACATION BENEFITS.

pointment.

AKRON,

Do You Want To Work In A Plant That Is;

2. GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS,

LIBERAL INSURANCE — and

Apply At Once — 8 am. to 5 pm. or Saturday by ap-

CHAMBERLIN PRODUCTS

INDIANA

Box office 6:45 close 9:15

Starts at 7 and 9:10

men,

Sa

labor,
BOTH SHIFTS

These are permanent positions. Please apply im person
from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 am. to 12 neon on

turday.

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.
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CLASSI
—-

FOR SALE
Ty beet

charloct

bre t

Friday, (dou

CARL DOUB

Perks ritixest

read by

h

ILROAD trons

structure.

sonable. Bour-

Tel FL 24-3205.
2/5/x0

Adding machine paper.

?

5 rolls for $1.00.
MENTONE NEWS

EL3-3985

‘bo Junk Yard.

Mentone

FOR SALE: Wedding invitations of
all_kinds. Prices begin

$8.50 per hundred.
i

napkins, cake servers,
lows, all the items you will

for your wi ini

MENTON

need

iS.
E NEWS

EL3-3985

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR RENT

block garage, extra lot adjoining,
oil heat. 406 Johnson St., Akron,

near school. Call or write Ben L.

Rute, 217 W. Main, Peru, Indiana.
73-4336

Mentone

Brick house,

bal/12Se

Modern 4-bedroom,
baths, w

lot. Ph.

LONUS WISE
bal2/29/xe

Found

Arm
olive

by
GLEN

caps for davenport
green uylon. Owner

FOUND

or chair,

may have

RS.

INCOM TAN
and State Income

year

stall business
those

& to come

19.
N Ww.

customers who
to our office.

MOORE
bal 6/13

+ DRILLING: And Repair-
two and three inch

|

wells.

systems for sale. Fully in-

OY L. SANER & SONS
893-3125

ba9/10/xe

BULLDOZING:
earth moving, and

KEITH JORDAN
Leesburg Glenview 3-4730

a/5/xe

\kron

Land
grad-

‘AREY&#39;S Warsaw teady-Mix Con-

erete call AM 7-6114. Count on us

for the exact mix you need deliver-

ed right to your job. Always fast

service. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey Lumber.

2/5/xc

ELECTROLUX SALES &a SERVICE
JOHN GROSE

216 No. Bronson St. 267-7245

Warsaw

NOTICE: We do top quality job
printing at prices you can affo1

Let us help you with your next

printing job.
MENTONE NEWS

EL3-3985

We handle a complete line
of register forms, registers, sale-

books. and muti-part forms. Rea-
sonable

_

prices.
MENTONE NEWS

Mentone

Mentone 85

aa

For All Your

PRINTIN
NEED

Country

Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

Fi 2-2905 Collect

Wanted
IRATE:

low
Responsible party to take
monthly payments on a

iano. Can be seen locally.
Credit. Manager. P.O. Box

Shelbyville, Indiana.
12/22/4p

Help Wanted
IMMEDIATELY

No wash-

to stay
thru Fri-

WANTED
semi-invalid lady

or ironing. Wanted
and night Monday

PHONE 893-5248
bal/12

HELP
for a

Start 1966 the right way,

more selling direct for
Gilmer Works, Inc. -

Howard Minnesota
Full or part time

-

No In€vtment

bal/13/2p

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Ina Davis spent between

Dec. 18 and Jan 5 at the home

of her daughter Alyce and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gol-

try, of Norco, near Riverside,

California. The Goltrys have

four children ranging from five

to 13. While in California Mrs.

‘ Davis to San

further

the

enjoyed
then

ve first

a trip
2 nileson 23

over

Diego,
2 wn

n bories Ti

to California took nine

na, By

trip

50 to

and 30 to

e+

Gaytim

Myr. and Mrs. John

tamily for fou

Mrs. John Zabro-

daughter Judy came

Albion, Mich on New

Day and visited their

daughter Dody until the follow-

vhen Mr. and Mrs. Jon

fa
y

drove Mis:

So. Bend
h to Okla-rome

a visited

BL Smith

ays. Mr

nick and

and

and

from

Vents

i day
Smith

Zevonick to

port to tly
homa City.

and

the

back

Library News

Winter the time for plan-
ning garden and yard

beautification program. The first

step is good soil. These books

can hely yop

can help you plan.
HOUSE AND GARDEN’S GAR-

DENNER’S DAY BOOK - a book

for reading enjoyment as well as

information, by Ralph Bailey,
editor.

MANUAL of

L. H. Bailey.

is

your

GARDENING by

THE SMALLGARDENING

Horace Clark.PLACE - Wm.

FIRST BOOK OF GARDENING

boy- for any or gitl who wants

make a garden, by Virginia’

nO TO MAKE A GARDEN
;

Matehat

SILENT

a

SPRING Rac

biologist who became

neerned with the

dead birds. due

use of pesticides, that she

had to write this book. She

shows how careful we must be

not to the “balance of

by

sence of

ngtime’s to

distrub

will defeat our

While poisoning

many insects,
and mosquitoes,

have been breeding offspring im-

, en pe ti One chapter
relationship to

chapter deals

genetic effects. that

have.

prature or we

w use

ou ironment,

neluding thes

es

thewith

set another

with the
j certain chemicals
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ROLLI

FRIGIDAIRE

&lt;unction Roads 13 and I4

GA ELECTR

O OL HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

L SMIT

APPLIANCES

Into your dryer
so the most

important clothes

in the world

... your family’s!

YOU REALLY SHOULD HAVE A NEW IMPROVED

GAS DRYER
Today’s family washables are largely made of modern miracle

fabrics. To dry them correctly you need special timing and exact

temperature settings on your dryer.
Because a new, improved Gas Dryer can dry all fabrics safely

quickly and gently, it’s the kind that will do a better job with

your family laundry. And Gas Dryers cost much less to operate

. ..
about one-fourth as much as other dryers!

For fast, dependab clothes drying- makes the BIG difference .. .
costs less too!

NORTHERN INDIANA Piblic Servic COMPANY
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County Extension Service News
:

BID YOU KNOW?

Donald E. Frantz
e

‘ Mr. and Mrs Joe Baker are

Coun Extension Ae
;

in
Cat Texas

Like. DE will be ced in the Mare to May | f
A Column of News Rev.

an
Mrs. Howard Addle-

‘

T

es
yi

:

:

\man returned Jan. 4 from a visit

now tout
: By And For All with Mr. and Mrs. James Mit-

setion that
;

‘
.

chel, (their daughter Judy)
f Girl Sccuts Of The Jamie and Jay, in Hutchinson,

percent
Kansas.

t in a price
c

Mentone Miss Meliss Kaye Smith cele-

&g

ul
Tew war ‘

o
20 percent | :

=

.

brated her second birthday on

ci atelte @e wemuble ay tl 0.8 we not get a|
: Community January 4 with family and fri-

County E on Office ut

r nerease
i

Zs

ends. After Melissa opened her

t

vents in-

i

have

7 gifts ice cream and cake were

e ses Bees Eepabl eee
:

COOKIE SALES BEGIN JAN-|Carmean as leader, and Mrs.
scevied:

onference on anuary an AGG - a
“

syeseretasae
4

‘Cons

:
UARY 14. Junior and Cadet| Howard Allen assisting. ,

18. The Indiana Farm Manage-

8 a a When Its Lumber —

ment A sec:ation meeting on
ew . \

.

+Ginl Scouts: in the Menton area The girl. are busy working on Call our Number — ELm-

January 17 and 18. The Indiana
Indiana has become an im- Will be selling cookies from) &lt;crapbooks and decorative pil-

oe

uit producer of beef feeder
;

Jan. 14-24. Orders will be taken

|

lows to be sent to hospitals.
Farm Management Association

|

| st16 and feeder pigs. As specia-

,

during this time. Delivery of the

lizution continues we will pro- ;

cookies and collection of m mez

; not impert feeder livestock

|

Will be Feb. 18-28

fiom a: far distrances as we Brownie Troop 142 held their

7 .

once did. first meeting of 1966 on Tues-

gineering Conference, devoted
.

were 27 cattle and 65

|

day afternoon. The girls told a-

largely to narrow row crops.
.

ee bout things they had done over

aii nes Se ie g auctions held by the: +

Alumni of the school ot agri-]
2°.&quot; Inoiana Feeder Co-

the holidays and worked on a

attend the
upeatives this past year. The

mural to be used in a future’ ac-

meeting on Jnuary 19 and the

Poultry Servicemen’s Clinic on

January 20. Also on the 20th

will be the Agricultural En-

culture are invited to

Fish Fiy on Friday, January 21. a .
3

Tickets available at the

|

vestock sold grossed over four, tivity. They also made plans

County Extension Office.
milion dollars, The first year of Vi

the Manwaring Leghorn

Stas Rual Youth Day will]
these sal aco hag 30

&q eee prone) ane!
‘

“f
bat

{

dollars but the volume
e

eooeltnic tie week event on t : : &lt;

ar

Saunas, January
ini quility Have inereased each P&#39;tthd crown. Mrs. Howard TOMATO SOUP 10c can

aaa liad .

vee
Allen, Mrs. David Burkett and

vat
;

v

tie came time the coopers
MS: William Ettinger were the Brer Rabbit

hat farmers in- at

ame AR Re, 2 at in

charse

neat aight per. {othe sales have grown, there has {‘*/ eee othr

PANCAKE SYRUP 39c at.

in the spring of

|

#+- been a geod gain in individ-
oop SS ee ee

ja a

i
Mrs.

‘enderleaf .
48 with bon

they did in the spring
sales, especially of fete | afternoon with Mrs. Ora T lge. wi 16 us pac

Most of the increase is

|

P! This has permitted larger TE BAG 59 BO
ee reer ions of feeder des Menton News

School » quality. Wednesday, January 12, 1966 PARKAY OLEO 2 tb 45c

Menu
Winter Gold 6 oz. size

meno Ste te FROZE ORAN JUIC 6 FO 89
week of Jan 17-21, Ail menus scout
are subject to change:

ge E
Ig. 36 oz. (12 pack) moist meat

MONDAY: Smokie sausages
A Vets Burgers

Candied yams, Cole slaw, Fruit

Bread Butter Milk.

,

Q

)
Dog Food Patties 59c hox

TUESDAY: Goulash, Cottage
s

ay King size

cheese salad, Celery and Carrot
\

TOP JOB CLEANER 59c

sticks, Feuit. Breal Butter Milk.

WEDNESDAY Ham salad

sandwic.es, Buttered p Po-

fy sc Coen sce Smoke Saus l 69
THURSDAY: Chicke

5

icken Boneless Beef

noodles, Mashed potatoes, s

ed lettuce salad, Fruit

Butter Milk.
4 c

ae
RRETY . ae eA

FRIDAY: Tomato soup, Pea-
°

ch ‘. :
4

:

nut butter sandwiches, Potato

chips, Jeli ruit salad, Ice

——
at Jo Bacon: lb 49c

Every Chrisian is a missionary

j

—or should be. Your ‘mission

field” may be some family in MENTO NEW
your block.

Yellow Creek

Slici Bolog l 49NOTICE
EFFECTIVE JAN. 3, 1965

IDA POTA 69°ON TIME CERTIFICATES OF

2 O DEPOSIT WRITTEN AFTER

THE ABOVE DATE ORANG 59 DO

SHOP AT

FRAN ‘& JERRY’
NO SERVICE e Automatically renewable

CHARGE ON e Interest Paid Semi-annually
CHECKING~ e $1,000.00 minimum

ACCOUNTS e For Further Information, Write

FOR OTHER SPECIALS
Open 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

72:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sundays

or Call EL 3-3315

Suger Drawing Qn Sat. Nicht

FARMERS STATE BANK
MENTONE, INDIANA

MEMBER F-.D.1.C.
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Scho Boar Hire Remedi Teache
Chan Kindergar Enrollme Ag

Monday night action by mem-

bers the board of the Tippe-
cance Valley School Corporation
included the two re-

medial teachers for the corpora-

tion. Hired were Mrs. Barbara

MeKinnes Akrun Mrs.

Jean Swick Beaver Dam,

Talma, and Burket

Moers teach two

z Mrs. Swick

rer
time between

schoils. Both will

reading mathe-

for

ot

hiring of

at and

for

Mentone,

McKinney

Ss pe week and

wall divide

the other fou:

conduct and

matics remedial

—

programs

elementary school children

Other

changing

beard

the

enrolling,

action

—

included

age requirement

kindergarten
this year, all

students must be

age before

be enrolled. The

been set

Several of the sur-

schvuol corporations
their require-

stu-

dents. Beginning

kindergarten
be

August

date had previously
at October

rounding

of

to

5 years on or

have also changed
ments to August.

An

John

Jackson

audience

Bradway

composed ot

and Desmond

present from the

Atwood again asking the

board to grunt that area

or ten year

was

urea,

a five

transferring

the Warsaw

The board took no action

matter

contract

thseir children to

couls

thi.

by

on discus-

delegation with the

board in

Robert

the

sehools,

pending

the

school

sion

Warsaw regard
Forbes,

Tippe-
told the

that although a

be

tor

to transportation.

superintendent

Valley

men

of

canoe

two trans-

up

transporta-
this

existing

could drawn

contract

could b

fer contract

that

tion

no

negotiated
to thewas contrary

laws.

A financial

by the

report given

superintendent in

which stuted the school sys-

tem was on the

footing

was

school

he

soundest finan-

cial since its inception.

The hiring of teacher aids for

each of the schools and a clerk

fur the Beaver Dam school came

under discussion but no con-

tracts were approved. Under a

100% government reimbursed

project. the will inan-

gerate a teacher aid program

whereby additional outside em-

ployees will be hired to assist

the teachers in any needed ac-

tivity including showing class-

room movies and such other ac-

tivities with which the teachers

might need assistance.

schools

Calendar

Thursday, January 20

The W. S. C. S. will meet at

the home of Mrs. Phillip Lash at

8 p.m.

The purchase of new desks

and additional school busses was

also discussed but no action was

taken. The teachers of the cor-

poration have requested new

desks, pointing out that the stu-

cents have received new desks

while the instructors have not.

The board granted permission
ind expense money to

FHA Girls Selling

Cook Books

The new Vegetable-Fruit cook

bovuk is just of the press and

imay be purchased from any

Mentone FHA member.

Each edition contains

2,000 outstanding

spread 384 pages. The

lovely full color covers are

grease and water resistant and

the spiral binding allows the

pages to lie flat while in use.

A few copies of preceding

buoks, Meats, Desserts, Casse-

roles and Salads still avail-

able.

Any high school girl will be

glad to centract any FHA mem-

bes or Mrs. Carpenter if you are

interested in any of the editions.

They make Wonderful gifts

over,

receipes

over

are

Silver Lake

Tops Mentone

The Silver Lake Ramblers de-

feated the Mentone Bulldogs by

a 77-68 score Friday night. The

number 77 is a jinx for Mentone

as Friday night’s game marked

the third time in succession

that the Bulldogs’ opponents had

the same score.

Dennis Feldman and Rex

wser were high for Mentone

witn 15 points each and Bill

Sirk collected 14.

Mentone (68) Sisk 5-4-3,

Yarian 1-2-1, Feldman 6-3-3,

Teel, 2-0-3, Romine 2-1-5, Bow-

ser 6-3-4, Whetstone 1-11, Rit-

chey 1-0-2, Murcia 0-0-3, Shand

2-2-0. Totals—26-16-25.

Silver Lake (77) — Vander-

pool 6-6-1, Allen “7-3-5, Jagger

2-0-1, Drudge 0-6-2, Caudill 1-0

-3, Stanley 0-1-0, Mumford 5-0-

5. Salyer 4-11-3. Totals — 25-

27-20.

Silver Lake

Mentone

B

18 44 65 77

24 40 55 68

Enroll At

Manchester

Area students who have en-

rolled at Manchester College for

the winter term include Robert

Adams, Mentone. and James

Teel, R. R. 2. Akron.

Toll, Mentone principal, to at-

tend a conference scheduled for

February 6, 7, 8, and 9 in Cleve-

land, Ohio.

indiana State Library
Incianapolis, Indiananeso &

News
Wednesday, January 19, 1966

Mentone Wins B-Team Tourney
The Mentone B-team defeated

© Rochester B-team 44-42

Tuesday night to win the B-

team tourney championship.

High for the Mentone team

was Ritchey with 12 points. He

was followed by Whetstone with

10 points.

Rochester (42) — Baker 1-0-2,

Simpson 2-3-3, Carroll 7-1-2,

Scholl 7-0-1,

Totals 19-4-9.

Overmyer 2-0-1.

Mentone (44) Hubart 3-0-

2, Norman 4-0-0, Ritchey 5-2-0,

Meyer 1-0-0, Whetstone 4-2-2,

Reed 3-0-2, Yarian 0-0-0. To-

tals—20-4-8.

12 28 33 44

7 23 35 42

Mentone

Rochester

Meeti o
There are several events on

the schedule for the next few

weeks that will be of interest.

One county meeting on

swine diseases to be held Jan-

uary 26 at the Fairgrounds in

Warsaw. No one knows what

the cost of sickness is to hog

raisers but if we should lose as

little as five percent in feed ef-

ficiency or as much as one pig

per litter in death loss, the cost

would be in the hundred thou-

sand dollar range. We hope to

have a thorough discussion of

the disease problems with Dr.

Stanley Bower of the Purdue

Veterinary fhool in charge of

the discussion.

is a

Veterinarians and sheep in-

spectors of norther Indiana who

have worked on the scabies era-

dication program will meet Jan-

tary 31 at the Steer Inn. This

state is now practically free from

tnis sheep disease and it looks

if the job can be completed

a few more months.

Kosciusko County will be host

to the Indiana Guernsey Breed-

ers Association on January 29.

They will meet at the Shrine |

Building at the Fairgrounds.

An area market barrow show

will be held on the dates Janu-

ary 29 and February 5. The on-

Producers Stockyards at Briggs

and the carcass

be done at the

Packing Co.

the 29th

evaluation will

Elkhart

on

Cattle feeders and breeders

will meet February for a din-

meeting with Lowell Wil-

sectetary of the Indiana

Association
Jr.

ner

son,

Cattlemen&#39;s

speaker. Everett Tom,

as

is

Aliens Must Register

Before Jan. 31

All aliens must register at the

nearest Immigration and Na-

turalization Service office or

their local post office by Janu-

ary 31 or face stiff penalties, ac-

cording to Byron G. Johnson,

Officer in Charge of the Im-

migration and Naturalization

Service. Forms for this purpose

may be obtained at any post of-

fice.

foot classes will be judged at

chairman of the county cattle

producers group and will pre-

side. Reservations may be made

at the county extension office.

The annual meeting of the

Kosciusko County Soil and Water

Conservation district will be

held February 2. Kenneth Grant

state director for the soil con-

servation service will be the

speaker. Tickets are available

from any of the supervisors of

the district or from the county

extension office of the soil con-

servatin office.

Dairy record keepers of the

county and members of the

county Dairy Association will

meet February 8 for the annual

meeting of the association and

Gregory of Purdue, state super-

to evaluate the records. Sam

visor of D.H.I.A. records will

speak. Myron Metzger of Jack-

township association

will preside.
von chair-

man

A county wide Crops Im-

provement meeting is scheduled

for February 23 with a review

Far Interes Ar S
of new varieties, fertility prac-

tices. weed and insect control

ard other cultural practices. This

will be held at the Fairgrounds.

corn awards will be

time.

A series of three meetings on

Farm Finance will be held

February 23, March 2 and 9.

This will be an economic review

of what returns can be expected

from certain farm expenditures.
The location will be announced

later.

Home Demonstration club wo-

men will sponsor several winter

meetings. One will be a sym-

pesium on Teen-age Health on

February 18 conducted by per-

sonn:l from the state board of

health and others.

Teey will have a leaders train-

ing le on Family Di.

Preparedness on March 17

will include local and state

defens= epresentatives.

grams on Home Insect Control

and on Garden Roses are set for

April 24 and 21.

Poultry Raising Goes To Africa

Successful poultry raising and egg production, long practiced

in this, the Egg Basket of the Middlewest, are being introduced

to the people of West Africia by Hap Reeves shown here with a

native. Reeves and his wife have started a model chicken farm

in Africa and are teaching the natives the techniques. The group

is unsuitable for tillage but chickens can be successfully raised

and food for them is obtained by grinding local plants.



Akron, Mentone Top Tourney

Ticket Sales

Akron High School with $786.-

00 in ticket sales and Mentone | of

High School with $768.00 topped

all other schools in sales in the

recent
Tour-

was played at War-
Kosciusko County

ney which

saw.

on. received $505.38 in the

distribution and received $34.50

Mentone received

50 for mileage.

ed at 23 miles

13 for

mileage

und

fige

f

and miles

Mentone

(T.H.E.)

Club Meets

The

G

ie. Mrs

alma

Talma

met

Home Economics

Mrs. Mel Mc-

January meet-

Calvert a

with

wen for then

Roy was

puest

The

singing

meeting opened by all

Pledges to the

Home Demonstra-

creed wee repeated in

Mrs. Harold Walters

gave devotions, reading an arti-

cle entitled “Look Upward’ and

with prayer. The his-

the song of the month

You and I were Young

was read by Mrs. Jack

She stated that the

written by George

Johnson and composed by

America

and the

tion
©

unisen

followed

tory of

“When

Maggie”
Parks.

was

song

Ww.

JOA

Rutterficld 100 years ago. It was

the only out of several he

had that

published. “Happy

song

compo-ed was ever

Birthday”

Mrs. E. C. Me-

“Happy Anniver-

Mel MeGowen. An

(stn) was

Mrs

ung to

en and

to Mr

anniversary card

signed

Olin

the members

Wagoner.

by for

Mrs

Health

E.

and

McGowen

Sateiy

Ar

veaght =i

the

on

She

gave

lesson

“Overwrlsak sbi

stressed tral

lost ationby diets

The new pre-tdent

Grossman. reporte i

cent cau meeting

checked

leave

Club By

special
weight control

Nine of the members

then presented the parlimentary

procedure skit

ducted at

books we

to

wus

voted the elu dues

the same

The

on

were

read ir les-

sons
were

discussed.

that were con-

officers training.

Project Lesson

pointed

=

for year

follows Mrs. Walter Jordan -

Creative Home Hobby Ideas;

Mrs. Harold Walters Main Dish-

es: Mrs. Lewis Johnscn - Time

and Energy Management in the

Home; Mrs. Elsie Vandermark -

Sewing New Fabrics: New Merle

McGowen - First Aid in the

Mrs. E. C. MeGowen -

Salads and Dessings

Leaders ap-

the are as-

Home;

Mrs. Grossman presented the

Scrapbook - to the 1965 presi-

dent, Mrs. Mel McGowen. Mrs

Lewis Johnson and Mrs. Mert?

McGowen were appointed scran-

book editor for this year.

The free will offering called

the “Kitty” was collected and

the meeting closed by singing

the Club Prayer. For the pro-

gram Mrs. Jordan read an arti-

cle, “Superstitious ? Yes.” and

conducted a household

—

hint,

match up, game. The door prize

went to Mrs. Verdie Brockey-.

The next meeting will be in

the home of Mrs. Elgie Vander-

mark. Their will be a fifty cent

Valentine gift exchange.

Lyle K. Edenburn, principal

Akron High School, was the

chairman of

mittee.

the finance com-

This space reserved for your

aews item. Phone EL 3-3985

“Y our Federal Income Tax”

Booklet Available
Indianapolis,

Federal

taxes,

Indiana. ‘Your

the 1966

available for 50

cents at seven Internal Revenue

Service offices in Indiana. Or-

der blanks available at

other offices for your

convenience.

District Director of Internal

Revenue James E. Daly said

the 160-page booklet covers in

detail the Federal income tax

laws as they apply to individ-

uals. The language used is non-

technical and contains many €X-

amples illustrate the appli-

cation of tax laws to actual situ-

ations.

Income Tax,”

is now

are

eleven

to

Tax-saving provisions for tax-

payers over 65 years of ago, and

also the minimum standard de-

duction which benefits millions

of low income taxpayers

fully explained.
The material especially

helpful to Indiana taxpayers

who have unusual tax situations,

eeeeee

No

are

is

Mrs. Ronnie Swick

Heads Burket

Firemen’s Auxiliary

The meeting of the

Burket Fireman&#39; Auxiliary was

held at the home of Mrs. Gar-

(Count) Kiefer last Wed-

nesday evening. Mrs. Kiefer

held an installation for the 1966

oificers with the following being

installed:

January

land

Ronnie

president: Mrs.

Swick vice

(Dora)
Frank

president:
(Lenabelle) Haupert, sec-

Robert (Laura)

treasurer; and Mrs. Clif-

(Eva) chap-

The pre-

the pin

outgoing

Swick,

(Judy
Mrs.

Virgil

ad
Ehereman,

new president
past president&#3

Kiefer. the

lain

new officers assumed

their cuties and the meeting was

opencd with the pledge to the

flag. Mrs. Ehereman read a

poem and prayer for devotions

and the treasurer’s and

tary’s reports were read.

Committees .cere appointed

secre-

for the coming year and plans
se

were discussed. A discussion
Fill in and mail today. Deadline for each issue is

was also on the care of the Civic

Center.

The meeting was closed by

Mrs. Swick. The carnations used

to decorate the installation table

were presented to the 11 mem-

bers present and sent to absen-

tees. Mrs. Keifer then served

lovely refreshments.

Mrs. Kiefer will entertain the

group again Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m.
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or for those faced with a new

tax problem for the first time,

according to Mr. Daly. Check

lists of taxable and non-taxable

income, and of allowable and

;non-allowable deductions are

included. A detailed index helps

pinpoajnt answers

blems.

A special feature is the sam-

ple filled-in Form 1040, keyed

to pages in the pooklet where

the various items on the return

are explained in detail.

The booklet may also be ob-

tained from the Superintendent

of Documents, U.S. Government

Printing Office, Washington,

D.C. 20202 for 50 cents.

to tax pro-

Typists, Stenographers Are

Needed By Government

Miss Wanda Paul of the Gen- State

eral Services

will be in So. Bend January 26,

27, 28 to interview and test ty-

pists and stenographers for po-

sitions with the agency’s central

office in Washington, D. C.

Applicants must be at least 17

years old. Typists must type 40

words per minute and pass a

general clerical examination and

stenorgraphers must pass the

same typing and clerical tests

and clerical tests and be able to

able to take dictation at the rate

of 80 words per minute.

Pay ranges from $73.60 to

$99.60 per week with two and

one-half weeks

cation and

each year.

of annual va-

sick leave earned

Applications may be made to

Miss Paul on the above men-

tioned dates at the Indiana

Mentone News
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An Easy Way T File Taxes

Indianaolis, Indiana. Is there

an easy way to file your 1965

Federal income tax return?

Punch-ard 1040A offers a sim-

Bullwinkle

AVOID Lek
Canes

byr GS Saag LOW,

ple, easy way to file your tax

return said James E. Daly, Dis-

trict Director of Internal Re-

venue.

1040 if:

1. their income

$10,000, and

2. consisted entirely of wages

reported on Form W-2 and

3. other wages, interest and

dividends totaled not more than

$200.

was under

Taxpayers
deductions

$10,090

regular

who itemize

have

their

incomes of

more must use the

1040, Mr. Daly

or

or

Form

said.

If you received a pre-punched
Form 1040A card in the mail, it

should be u-ed for 1965

return, unless elect to

Form 1040.

your

tax you

use

Employment Office at

Administration

]

216 No. Michigan in So. Bend.

GENTLY FITTED PRINCESS

3434
10-18

‘

A princ:ss that follows the fig-

ure with a descreetly light fit.

Why not make it now with the

sleeve, and make it sleeveless

later on, perhaps in pique? No.

3434 comes sizes 10, 12, 14,

16, 18. Size 14 with sleeve takes

only 27s yards of 44-inch fabric.

Send 35¢ plus 5¢ postage for

this vattern to TRIS LANE (care

this newspaper). Box 1490,

New York 1, N. Y¥- Add 15¢ for

first mail and

handling.

Free
for

S-nd 50 cents for our Pat-

Book which contains cou-

for pattern of your choice.
—_—

in

otf

ss
special

tern is waiting

you

tern

pon

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices

in Indiana.

LAKELA MOBIL HOM
4 mi. north of Warsaw on Rd. 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426

Tuesday evening preceeding date to appear.

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

AKRON NEWS

Akron, Indiana

Check paper in which

AKRON NEWSO

Please publish my -.-

I enclose §.....

..
word ad for ........

times

| MENTONE NEWS

MENTONE NEWS

Mentone, Indiana

you wish ad to appear.

o BOTH PAPERS

starting with

| RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 15¢ for

‘per week if ad is to appear in both papers.

words

one insertion. Additional insertation @ 50c. Add 50c

Se per word will be charged for ads exceeding 2%

CaSH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.



Merry Molly Home Ec Club

Has Rags To Riches Party
The Merry Molly Home Eco-

nomics Club met recently at the

home of Mrs. Albert Hiers for

a “rags to riches” meeting.
The pledge to the flag and the

club creed were led by Mrs.
Dale Stiffler, vice president.

Mrs. Donald Horn led the club
in singing “When You and I

Wede Young, Maggie”.

a meditatio Mrs Merl

Gibson read the poem, “The
Demonstration Way.” The club

president, Mrs. Dale MeGowen,
reviewed the club constitution

during the lesson time. The so-

cial hour was spent playing
dirty Bingo with Mrs. Merl

Gibson winning the door prize.
The next meeting will be at

the home of Mrs. William Et-

tinge on

on

TESh: 14.

Jol Janes Honor 19th Anniversary
The Jolly Janes Home De-

monstration Club observed its
19th anniversary on January 10

at a dinner held at  Schori’s

Restaurant in Plymouth.
Twenty members of the club

were present. Five of them were

charter members.

During the

meeting Mrs

was elected a

short business

Gordon Kauffman

a new member,

Home Ec Club

Meets Here

Meditatic:
&gt;.

about

samily

ib

Mrs. Teel Dies
At Nursing Home

were con-

by

Funeral rervices

ducted Sunday afternoon
Rev. Ermil Norman MCS

Lougarda Teel. 96,
2 ime

resident of Mentone.
-

Teel

died Thursday night the

Prairie View Nursing Home in

Warsaw where &lt;h had 2a

patient for the past three

The daughter Trace and

Catherine Good Hibschman,
Mrs. Teel was born April 2,

1869. She married Alfred Tel

on April 25. 1889 and he pre-

ceded her in death in 1951. She

was a member cf the Mentone

Chureh of Christ.

Mrs. Teel i

sons, Norman

Lloyd of Ft.

grandchildren;
children: and

grandchildren.

for

years.

of

survived by two

Rochester, and

Wayne: seven

12 great-grand-
14 great-great-

Memorable

the roll
qlub“Mest

eall re-Meeting” was

sponse.

Birthday gifts were won by
M Loren Tridle and Mrs.

George Mollenhour. Mrs. Harold

Markley won the door prize.
The committee in charge of

Ty supper included
Jim Romin Mrs. Loren

Tridle and Mrs. Ora Carmean.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mis Ricnard Kindig began

at tne Farmers State

‘londay. She replaces
Bowerman who re-

_TW
NI

NEW
19, 1966January

wa Piewe

COME

Father Dies

Adam A. Bickel, 81, Millers-

burg, died Wednesday night in
the Goshen Hospital wher he

had been a patient for one day.
He was the father of Mrs. Dale

Stiffler of Mentone.

Mr. Bickel was a retired far-

mer and mason and drove a

school bus for 19 years. He bel-

lowed to the St. John’s Lutheran
Church at Fish Lake.

Surviving are his wife, four

sons, Harold W. and John E.

Bickel, R. R. 1, Goshen, Els-

worth Bickel, Millersburg, and

Forest A. Bickel, Goshen; three

daughters, Mrs. Stanley Van

Ness Benner, Goshen, Mrs. Ver-

non Speicher, Millersburg, and

Mrs. Dale Stiffler, Mentone.

Funeral services for Mr.

Bickel were conducted Saturday
in Goshen.

BIRTHS...
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Spauld-

ing of Mentone are the parents
cha Ernest Sullivan of Men-

fone is the maternal grandfa-
ther.

son

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ballenge

spent Sunday in Kokomo visit-

ing friends.

iN

Weeks of

i SPECIAL

| SAVINGS

GREE BEANS

Flavor Sweet Brand

MARGARI

TANGERIN
Freshlike

SWEET PEAS

Log Cabin 1 pt. 8 oz. bottle

SYRUP

Shedds 1 Ib. 8 oz. jar

PEANU BUT

Sweet or Unsweetened Donald

ORANGE JUICE

Cello package

package of 4

TRAY TOMATOES

1 Ib. cello pkg.

CARROTS

10 pound bag

POTATOE

FROZE OCEA PERC

5 cans for 99c

3 for $1

5 cans $3c

Ib 99

3 DO $

5 cans 98c

49c

a9 I
White or Assorted Colors, 200 count

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE 5 for ¢92

Duck

3 cans {ic

35»

19c

19c

49

Mentone Native
Dies

Clyle W. Entsminger, 85, a

native of Mentone, died Mon-

day afternoon at his home in

Rochester after an illness of six

months.

Mr. Entsminger was born near

Mentone on Sept. 21, 1880, the

son of Amon and Catherine

Surviving are the widow, the
former Mina Levi, and a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Charles (Yetta) Essig,
both of Rochester.

Funeral services for Mr. En-

tsminger will be conducted in
Rochester Thursday at the Zim-

merman Brothers Funeral Home.
Burial will be in the IOOF

cemetery there.

Menu

Monday, January 24: Baked
beans and weiners, tossed salad,
celery and carrots sticks, fruit,
bread, butter, milk.

Tuesday, January 25: Chili

soup and crackers, potato chips,
cheese slices, peanut butter and

jelly sandwiches, cherry crisp,
milk.

Wednesday, January 26: Beef
stew and vegetables, cottage
cheese salad, fruit, bread, butter

and milk.

Thursday, January 27: Bar—

becue sandwiches, green beans,
cole slaw, mixed fruit and milk.

Friday, January 28: Fish

Squares, tarter sauce, corn chips,
Potato salad, fruit, ice cream

bar, bread, butter and milk.

Looking For A Gift
That Is Unusual?

Hand Print Towels

These are 100%

patterns from yesteryear. They make distinctive gifts.

Coune Hall Shoppe
Mentone

linen American made towels with

*
covevcnerrocosccocceoovoocoeseooooeo—es

Come in any time. inEac time, get your PLAY. !T-SKOTCH purse
counter.

WIN $1 TO $5.
.

amount printed

WIN
inside,

-Save all

Grand Prize.
SKOTCH purse in

purchase required

SURE ‘N YE SAVE

our

-Open the purse if there’s a

$50.
. “coin”?

5 totaling exactl $1.00 MinWIN

*

often.

at our courtesy

“Silver Dollar’
you receive cash.

PLAY-IT SKOT purses.
$50.00 for you.

:Deposit flap from each PLAY-IT-
No

Any

“store for Grand Prize drawing.

CASH, TOO!

Thrifty homemakers PLAY-IT-SKOTCH with their food mar-
keting too. dust read down the list of Special Food Values.
Every one saves you cash.
Cotd winter days call

strain you budg
for extra nourishing food. But why

All of our seer “valu items this week offer you importantquality at fine savings.

Be a Thrifty Homemaker with your food shopping this week.

Quiald Meade
.- PRICE for your BUD

Eckrich 1 Ib. pkg.

SKINLE FRAN
BAB BEE LIVE

GRO BEE

69

49 I

2 P89.
Semi Boneless Boston Butt

POR ROAS

POR STEAK

5g

65 I

CHICKE PART
Legs and Thighs

Breasts

Wines
Backs

49c ib

59c ib

25c Ib

10c ib

Lemler
Mentone, Indiana

’s Market

Shor Mentone,
The Downtown Shopping Center



todey MEDITATIO Approaching Intersections

The W s M Wid Used

|

Heedlessly Is Like Playing

Russian Roulette
for the privilege of driving on

Indiena streets and highways

is to drive safely and avoid ac-

cidents.

The fact is that many acci-

Mentone, Indiana Oscar PA. Baker,

- dent could be avoided if BOTH

Ermil Norman, Minister

irivers were paying attention -

9:3 am. ‘coun!
house

not just the driver who violated

10.3 am eoow. lane
Y

7

7:30 pm.
‘Thursday, January 20, 1966

’

SRB Save

Pm
Read Isaiah 60:1-4, Acts 4:1-13 The next time you get behind

6

pe

sien
Arise, shine; for thy light is the wheel be ready to make al-

em

on come, and the glory of the Lord lowances for the other guy who&#3

‘cordial invitation is extended) Fred
is risen upon thee. (Isiah 60:1) not driving as carefully as your-

worship with

te al to study “apt ° Service A challenge has come to the self. If you&#3 do that the other

Christian church from the re- guy will still have an accident

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

|

March 2 - The_
surgent religious in the world. someplace but it won&#3 be

CHURCH rove agi
a

with you!

Rev. Robert Benton, Pasto OS
po Classes:

day ‘ As Christians, it is our con
y

_
Dale Grossman, Ss m.

: sat

viction that Christ is the au-

Services
os 4:20 a turday thor of peace and that Christi-

Wer cordinally invite each of you anity is a religion of peace. The
Wen In Service a

to worship and study with us.
:

.

Troo] John H:
=

Christian church is God’s agency
Hello, ’&#3 per am=

P

ALESTINE CHRISTIAN to bring peace into the world. Indian State Police, i
James’ LeRoy Lackey, 3

P ’

i ie
ry

1963 graduate of Mentone High

In this age of atom bombs, an
. th :M a

One mile north of Palestine on State| age when we are threatened Approaching
_

inte resections,

|

Schoo w son 0! r. and Mrs.

Road 28 with war and total destruction |d¢ you automatically slow down

|

James .

Lackey, R. R. 1,

Rev. Eugene A Frye
.

4 l ‘heth t
has returned to Ft.

METHODIST PARISH SUNDAY. of mankind, the church needs to| ‘egardless of whether or not you
miter ert

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor Bible School 9:30 rt:
i f The

|

have the right of way? If not .
after a short va-

Morning Worship 10:30. exert its power for peace. ie
arn

&lt
‘ 5

2 eau Eeeni Worship 7:00 church is the body of Christ, then you’ve become the victim
his parents.

fev. o .

walt
est

z

is i
i

Bil Rathbun, Supt.
V Hearty, weteome: ewalte/yoe- and He is the author of peace.

|

Of a deadly driving habit. Pvt. Lackey is taking a special

SUNDAY
. .

x

training course of 8 to 10 weeks

Sunday School cubed STONEY POINT
What is the Christia church Approachi

©

inte rgections study to prepare him to be a

Worship Servi 9:30]
Sanday School 9:30 _|doing today? It is sleeping, fading needlessly is just like playing} chaplain’s assistant. He was in-

s 2

ff

i

Bible Study Thur. Worsh . etner Su 10: into darkness? In Isaiah we

|

Russian Roulette. You may get] qucted into the Army last Octo-

is

hear a trumpet call: “Arise, through several “empty” ones,|per. He also attended In-

whine.” This is a great time for|but soone or later a “loaded”} ternational Business College in

OLIVE
Z 6

the church to heed this call for

|

°M© will come up and you&#3 be) ri. Wayne

somet Sarl; (Overhalser, “Pastor
revival, for resurgence of faith

dead.

Sunday School is

vi : ankind’:
i

Sund Sch
|

vital H all m

n

ind’s highest) you say you have the right of

oneal S uera =I
p[an best ancerso

; _

way? So what- How much does| Upmight. columnar-shaped

Thursday r ic 0 PRAYE © Lord, let Thy ight that console you during your

|

evergreens at the comers of

Gome worship ith ws shine and Thy glory come into|
tay in the hospital or how im-| your house will tend to make it

seat » song. We welcome you
seer

aot ¢

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
n gies song. We welcome YOu! Thy church. May it awaken from

|

portant is that to your next of

|

look smaller, point out horticul-

kin? Your primary responsibility turists at Purdue University.

AM.

BOURBON

Mentone, Indiana
g a friend. its lethargy, and from the en-

Howard Addieman, Pastor
veloping darkness come into

9:30 am

Thy light. Grant us Thy grace

ages, including a) TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

|

and power that we may be able

nurse!Mor Worshi ) :

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH |; make Thy church the source

iit |

“ GA ELECTR
Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

of peace in the world ot war ie

UNDAY
i

and strife. In the name of Jesus,

9:30 a.m.
who taught us to pray, “Our Fa-

DAY
choo!

7:30 p.m ening Service ther who art in heaven. ..A- O OI HEA
acric

8:30 p.m
THUESDA

3

are
invite to these Services Frayer Meeting :

|]

men.

7

THOUGHT FOR B Dees
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

7

COOKS CHAPEL
‘OU a

o 4

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Past

The awakened church can AS THE INSTALLATION

sunday School 9:30 p.m.| shine stri
7

aa

‘

puuse MER oo = shine
|

throug strife and gloom Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

Ft
n wane

ea om
_

to bring lasting peace.

th for Une other a

both for CHRIST™
G. P. Charles (Burma)

Morning Worship 10:30 am BURKET
ROLLI

Youth Feeree 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers
METHODIST PARISH a

Svening Lible Hour 7:30 p.m Rev. Herman D. Qison, Pastor
Baptist News

Thursd The chureh’s most tm-

|

BURKET :

:

.
.

FURNACES —
PLUMBING —

FIXTURES

portant messin Bible Study and UNDAY
Monday morning Rev. Howard

prayer. 7:30
Church Schoo 9:30 am

|

Addleman and Rev. Frank Hart-
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

All ere
welco at these services. Worship Service 18:30 a.m.

—_

PALESTINE
‘|

wig left for Turkey Run State Custom Kitchen Planning

SUNDAY Park to attend the annual In-

EH pTis Chureh School 10:30 a.m.
x

,
:

BETH ace o
Worship Service 9:30 am

|

‘aiana GARB Pastors Retreat, cunetion Roads 13 and 14

=. Cyimer, Pastor

ieturning Tuesday evening.

Preiffer, S-S. Supt ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
.

=

z

9:30 a.m. Rev. Gubi With The Sick
3 a.m. Worship $:30 a.m.

m2 tine

For} iret ae Stuer 10: sm ir. Glen Puterbaugh entered

Yieutine &a Bible Stuay
Murphy Medical Center the 10ta

vr

‘|

s ir
i until

VERYONE WELCOME HARRISON CENTER
where he was in traction

pes

Friday. After x-rays and tests

= UR
Richard A. Austin,

he was brought home Moncay cra C a &
METHODIST CHURC Joe Long. Lay Leader and is to rest until at least

Mentone, Indiana Lo
.

Church School

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor . a Sch 9:30 am.

|

Thursday.
:

S: ,
Lay Leade orship Ser 2

.

sri

Tee ncaene) i

Wittan eeltow Shi ssQam-|
irs. Kermit Zent was re- We have a good selection of

SUNDAY
Bible Study, 200 leased from Murphy Medical

Worship Service
We [cordially inv

S on
to worship and with us. Center Sunday morning. She had scratch pads.

been there 10 days after having

Sent -

Choir Practice 7:30
FOSTER CHAPEL

euree
3x5-2 for 15¢

Women&#39;s society of Christian Ser Sunday School 92
Mrs. Karl Shepherd spent the

vice ed Souri 0 BA a y
Worsh ervice orm

|

week-end in the hospital at the 4x 6-2 for 25¢

eae

_

° Murphy Medical Center.

SUMMIT CHAPEL
Mrs. Ike Jefferies returned 5x 8-2 for 35¢

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM| X E. of Tippecanoe on_ Ind. heme Thursday from the Mur-
. .

.

E.U.B. CHURCH Sant nie stae
am

phy Medical Center. She is able ‘These are nice thick pads with good white paper.

Rev. Paul Garner, Pastor Vorship Services 7:30/to be up and around part of the Come im today.

BURKET
Holy communion and service 10:00

Vernon Meredith, Supt. SE ee

|

Cres
;

se M

te

Sad 9:30
.

Miss Van Jenkins returned

Worshi Sornc 10:3
a. When It’s Lumber — heme Friday from the Murphy

“See assim tc as ell Mentone News
Worship Service 9:30 a.m

days there having tests.

OR

Sa

Bupday School # 10: am wood 3-3205

Tracer Beaver Y¥. F.—second Sunday

nigh in eac month.
Mentone News

THURSDAL
Co-On. Building Dept.

7:30 pm

Wednesday, January 19, 1966

ucan Baker, Supt.

NORTH MANCHESTER

Worship
v



News Of The

Beaver Dam Vicinity
Mrs. Worden Perry, 893-5280

Tammy Smalley entertained a

group of friends at a birthday

party at her home

_

Saturday.

Guests were Kathy and Lynelle

Haney, Lori Smalley, Kelly

Eaton, Jeri David and Core Jo

Smalley.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Swick and

suns were Sunday afternoon

callers at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Swick.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cumoer-

land and children were Saturday

evening callers at the home of

ner sister and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Hall of Waubee Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hinton

of Fort Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.

Eldon Cumberland were Sunday

callers at the Frank Cumber-

land home.

Mrs. Faye Smith, Mrs. Judy

Cumberland, Mrs. Don Smalley

and Mrs. Sherry Thompson all

attended a club presidents meet-

ing held Tuesday at the Shrine

Building at the Kos. county fair

grounds.

Miss Kathy Haney was a Fri-

day night guest of Tammy

Smalley.
Jay Swick is a patient at the

Woodlawn Hospital after under-

going major surgery last Friday

morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Swick

entertained the Busy Beavers

Sunday school class at their

rome Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley

and children, Mrs. Lena Igo, Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Smalley. Chris

and Lorie were guests at a fam-

tly dinner Sunday at the home

o Mr. and Mrs. Don Smalley

The dinner was in honor of the

birthday Tammy and Shirley

Smalley
The Ladies Aid of the Beaver

Dam Church are again offering

the second printing of their cock

book, “Beaver Dam E.UB.

Choice Cookery.” It is a delightful

book filled with tested and tried

receipes household and

of

short poems. Copies of the book

may be had by contacting any

member of the Ladies Aid or

calling Esther Perry.

Mrs. Belle Haney remains in

poor condition at the home of

her son, Fred, where she was

taken last week on dismissal

from Goshen Hospital. Visitors

over the week-end at the Haney

home were Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Haney of Michigan City, Mr.

and Mrs. Loyal Haney of Lees-

burg, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mc-

Connell of Leesburg, Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Haney of Milford,

Louis Farcus of Elmhurst, IL.,

Foy Haney of Mt. Prospect, Ill.,

Mrs. Neva Farcus of Logansport,

Rev. Paul Garner of Burket, Mr.

and Mrs. Maurice Haney and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney, Jr. and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Adams and fam-

ily and Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Haney

and family.

4-H NEWS

BETTER DAUGHTERS

The meeting of the Beaver

Dam Better Daughters was call-

ed to order by the president,
Joyce Horn. Roll call was an-

swer by “What did you do New

Years”. Sixteen members and

five guests were present. One

new member, Merlin Swick,

joined the club.

The minutes

approved

were read and

and a committee was

appointed for the Share the

Fun Festival. Then a vote was

taken for a skating party, the

e has not been set yet.

Health and safety lesson was

given by Martha Whittenberger.

We had two demonstration by

Debbie and Cynthia Ault and

Debbie Hiers and Jackie Haist.

Refreshments were served and

the meeting was adjourned.
Debbie Hiers, Reporter

EL UE
Hee eS

SPO S

Reg. $4.95-5.00 4.00

Reg.

Reg.

Reg. $7.95 now 6.95

Reg.

Reg.

DRESS PANTS 20% OFF

Buds WMeu Wear

Mentone ‘News
Wednesda. January 19, 1966

by

Van Heusen & Brodnax

3.95-4.19 3.00

2.95 2.00

Wash &a Wear

Siacks

6.95 now 5.95

4.95 now 2.99

Mrs Smit Entertai Antho Ni Chap
The Anthony Nigo Chapter,

DAR held its January 11 meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Max

Smith. The ritual opening was

conducted by the regent. The

secreary’s report was read and

approved. Roll call was answered

by the 17 members present.

Mrs. Max Smith read the mas-

sage from the President Gen-

eral, Mrs. William Henry Sul-

livan, Jr. She emphasized the

beginning of a fresh page in

history with many pausing to

reflect upon past experiences. ..

realizing that the page they

write will be mostly of their

own making. With changes

taking place rapidly we must

ponder what this new year will

hold for us as individuals and

as a Nation.

As members of a national pa-

triotic organization, we must

concern ourselves with the

welfare of our Nation. According

to our objectives we have an

obligation to do all we can to

preserve this Republic and its

constitutianal form of govern-

ment. This Nation will endure

only if each citizen assumes his

individual responsibilty and

work increasingly to promote
those principles which made A-

merica a great and free Nation.

As Daughters, we are remind-

ed, we must take time to pre-

serve and pass on our heritage

of freedom to future generations.
We must remember that “Pa-

triotism is everybody&#39; job.”

The National Defense chair-

man, Mrs. Pearl Lackey report-

ed that besides the Red Youth

Camp at Monterey they held

previous schooling at New York

and New Jersey. From this

nearby Fulton County farm these

youths were sent to stratigic

colleges throughout the country.

Also she read a report taken

from the January National De-

fender. It referred to the warn-

ings given by General Curtis E.

LeMay, that there is a real dan-

ger that Red China will intensify

its backing of North Viet Nam’s

agression to prolong the war,

increase our losses and thereby

weaken our will.

The retired Air Force Chief

cf Staff believes the solution is

to hit harder with air power. He

was quoted as saying “‘Our se-

curity from and in space will

become equally important, if

not more so, than our security

cn land, sea, and air as we now

know it...happen to believe we

cen get the message across bet-

ter by the use of air power than

by the use of ground forces. His

basis for that belief is that air

power can more rapidly deprive

them of essential military facili-

ties and resources, and it can do

sc at minimum costs in life and

equipment.”
An article published in the

Human Events, a weekly Wash-

ington Report, entiled “A Tired

American Speaks Out” was read

by Mrs. Frank Smith.

Quote, “I am a tried Ameri-

can. I’m tired of being called

the ugly American. I’m tired of

having the world panhandlers
use my country as a whipping

‘COMMERCIAL

gOS
Be

Mentone News

bey 365 days a year. I&#3

a

tired

American—weary of having A-

merican embassies and  infor-

mation centers stoned, burned

and soaked by mobs operating

under orders from dictators who

preach weace and breed con-

flict.”

‘I&#39; a tired American—weary

of being lectured by Gen. de

Gaulle (who never won a bat-

tle) who poses as a second

Jehovah in righteousness and

wisdom. I am a tired American

—weary of Nasser and all the

other bloodsucking leeches who

bleed Uncle Sam white and who

kick him on the shins and yank
his beard if the flow falters.

“I am a tired American—

weary of the beatniks who say

tney should have the right to

determine what laws of the land

they are willing to obey. I am

a tired American—fed up with

the mobs of scabby faced, long-

haired girls who claim they re-

present the “new wave” of A-

merica and who sneer at the old-

fashioned virtures of honesty,

integrity, and morality on

which America grew to great-
ness.”

“I am a tired American—

weary unto death of having my

tax dollars go to dictators who

play both sides against the mid-

dle with threats of what will

happen if we cut the golden
stream of dollars. ---who is tired

of supporting families who

haven&#39 know any other source

cf income other than govern-

ment relief checks for three

generations.

“I am a tired American-real

tired of those who are trying to

sell me the belief that America

is not the greatest nation in all

the world—a generous hearted

rnation—a nation dedicated to

the policy of trying to help the

“have nots” achieve some of the

geod thirgs that our system of

tree enterprise brought about.

“I am an American who gets

n lump in his throat when he

hears the Star Spangled Banner

and who holds back tears when

he hears those chilling high

notes of the brassy trumpets

when Old Glory reaches the top

cf the flagpole.”
“Iam a tired American who

thanks a merciful Lord that he

was so lucky to be born an A-

merican citizen—a nation under

Ged, with truly merey and just-

ice for all.”

Mrs. Earl Davis gave a report

on conservation entitled, “Blue

Skies—Clear Water”. Air pol-

lution is not a new problem. In-

ductry certainly contributes its

share to this problem but others

must share the blame. Each

time we get in the car and start

the motor, burn leaves, barbe-

cue on the outdoor grill, or even

turn on the heating systems in

our homes, we may do some-

thing to the good clean air.

When these everyday occur-

rences are multiplied by thou-

sands of homes in thousands of

communities across the nation,

they have a definite effect on

the fresh air supply that most

of us take for granted.
She emphaisized that this is a

local community problem. What-

ever the cause each of us is re-

sponsible and it is up to each

of us to improve the situation.

One example cited happened

around noon in December 1963

when a New York City Depart-

ment of Sanitation tugboat ap-—

proached what seemed to be fog-

Upon entering the cloud they

found their eyes beginning to

water, followed by extreme

coughing and vomiting. This so

called fog turned out to be sul-

phurie acid mist coming from a

nearby New Jersey chemical

plant.
Remembering the old adage:

“Water, water everywhere but

not a drop to drink.”, Mrs. Davis

also explained the considerable

polution of our waters. This is a

lifeblood that civilization can-

not survive without. We A-

mericans take water for granted.
In some foreign countries you

(rewarned to be careful of the

water.)

The basic water need of an

average person is about 20 gallon

per day, yet on an avearge we

use up to 150 gallons daily.

Obviously, as populations con-

tunues to climb, increased de-

mands upon the water resources

throughout our nation will fol-

low. There will be a need for

more homes, more food, more

water for municipal and in-

du:trial purposes, more jobs...

more of everything that modern

civilization required and  de-

mands. Water is not only one of

the basic elements of life it is

also one of the principal ingre-

dients in manufacturing proces-

ses, which provide many of the

good things of life. But, the

thing we will need the most of

is in working

together for adequate protection

ot our clear waters.

Delicicus refreshments were

then served by the co-hostesses,

Mrs. Everett Rathfon and Miss

Jane Tucker. The next meeting

will be February 8 at Mrs. Fred

Koening, ‘Etna Green. The

members are reminded to bring

a favorite heirloom and tell the

story behind their item.

local cooperation

meet) (eta

MORRY’S REDI-MIX

393-4995, R. 2 Rochester

Sa

‘These are permanent positions. Please apply in person

from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on

Dalto Foundr
Warsaw, Ind.

eecceceacccccess:



Ne Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Florey

|

ana to visit Mrs. Miller’s broth-

and family had a birthday din-|er, Freadus Vanlue, at the Terry

ner in honor of their son Jerry

|

King Nursing Home at Mish-

who left Wednesday for basic

|

awaka.

training with the Army. Pre- Mrs. Treva Moore attended a

sent were Mr. and Mrs. Murray | birthday party given for her

Crawford and family of Elkhart, great-granddaughter, Kelly Jean

Mrs. Pearl Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. McCorkle, by her parents, Mr.

Herschel Walters and Kelly of|and Mrs. Robt. McCorkle, at

Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grif-| their home in Warsaw. Kelly

fis and Brad of Burket, Mr. and celebrated her 5th birthday.

Mrs. Lewis Flory and Tressa Other guests were Mrs. Thelma

of Tippecanoe.
MeCorkle and a friend of Lees-

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Cormi-

|

burs. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Mont-

can were Friday night guests of

|

gomery, LeAnne and Shawn of

Mrs. Georgia Cormican and| Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Roger at No. Webster. Mrs. Cor- Schumucker of Nappanee and

mican and Roger spent Satur- Richard Madden of Warsaw. Ice

day night at the Danny Cormi-

|

cream and birthday cake were

een home. Sunday dinner guests served.

were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ball- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hudson

inger and sons of Bourbon and as Sunday guests Mr. and

Jeanne Montalbano.
Mrs. Dennis Hudson and daugh-

ter of Ossian, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Shepherd and daughter of Clay-

pul, Mrs. Rubt Brown and fam-

They all enjoyed

in th afternoon.

Friday evening guests of the

Glen Coles were Mr. and Mrs

ot Rochester. The

called on Mr. and Mrs.

Lambert at Woodland be-

amberts left) for
gE Fomen’s Missionary So-

anoe Con-

3

an Church

4.

Seek with AiLaie Mics]
i the reguar

Kelley at Punta
C puna

wt

; spened by

dewite
% Povo

|
pasig

n American ana

“ead
Hymn singing

sson

B
iv

\

Have Jerier!

—

M Sie? ved by “How

PSSEOSSBZVVI ‘
you Spent Chris

MOBILE HOMES|.. 00 ©) « eet

STOP and SHOP pg
:

lo nin
WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

.

“oo

:

ue

jek

SELECTION IS GREATER
-_

.

ea

HOLLAND
Wes Mvaale Richa spent

MOBILE HOMES
o

4 mi. west on U-S. 30

Warsaw 267-8486) -
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LADIES,

Do You Want Te Work In A Plant That Is;

.
Clean —~ with

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS.

3. FOR GOOD PAY —
and

4. LIBERAL INSURANCE — and

5. VACATION BENEFITS.

Apply At Once — 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or Saturday by ap-

pointment.

CHAMBERLIN PRODUCTS

AKRON, INDIANA

COOPERS CORNER

New in our store this week is a line of

known as Kling. Super Kling bonds, seals,

steel, iron aluminum, wood, tile, etc. 98¢. Kling Liquid Glass

mends china, jewelry, glass, tile, porcelain, and crockery. 69¢.

Kling Liquid Plastic mends anything made of plastic. 49¢.

cement products
mends, welds, repairs

Ladies, are you tired of your winter clothing? We have just

received an assortment of Ship’n Shore easy care pebble knit

plouses with Henley collar, white, pastels, deep tones or stripes

with contrasting piping. $3.00. A Spring dress of Jersey, Boucle or

Acetate crepe would freshen up your wardrobe. $6.98 and $7.98.

Our winter sale continues with many items

partments at special prices

Hush Puppy shces, snow

in various de-

This includes winter coats and jackets

J

boots, sweaters and blouses for women

and girls. Shop now and save on clothing for all the family.

Open Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 8:30 am. to 5:30 p.m.

Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 pm. Closed Wednesday

afternoon.
Marjorie Cooper

Gerald Deutsch at Celumbia

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hoover

had as recent dinner guests Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Weaver and

children of Rochester and

Johnny and David Winenger to

celebrate Johnny’s 4th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Winenger

celebrated the 4th birthday of

their son Johnny Monday even-

ing with a dinner. The home

gaily decorated with balloons

and a birthday cake in the shape

of a lion. Guests were his bro-

ther David and his grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Win-

enger and daughter Bonnie of

Argos and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Hoover of the area.

Mrs. Floyd Korthal spent her

vacation with her daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Coppe and fam-

ily at Conshohocken, Pa. and

the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. James Korthal at Ft.

Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Marks,

M Hollis Wiseley and Mrs.

Weissert visited Mrs. Wm.

Marks at Ft. Wayne while she

was in the hospital, Mrs. W.

Mark: is recuperating from eye

surgery.

Recent dinner guests of Mr.

ae. Emanuel

nd Mrs. LeRoy s

nd Buddy Major of S

Gene Wor-
f

Firemen’s

y

at the

Mr Sarah Blackford.

e

were in charge

f the meeting
Mrs. Fred

Cards

Marks

Ballinger:

arles Coop

Blackior
Larry

laws

the coming

were sent and

payit

sing ideas

conducted by

en and

Marks, Mrs.

Amelia

were served to

sts, Mrs.

McIntire, and 9

Box office open 6:45-9:15

Starts 7 and 9:01

Mentone Falls _COURT NEWS...

At No. Liberty
Albert Joseph Studebaker,

Elkhart, has been named ex-

The Mentone Bulldogs suf-
ecutor of the state of the late

fered defeat at the hands of|J- Ernest Studebaker, Mentone,

North Liberty on the winner’s who died Dec. 10, 1965. The

floor Saturday night by a 74-49] First Baptist Church of Men-

score.
tone and the Metea Baptist

Church, Metea, will pach in-

herit $500. The rest of the $40,-

000 estate will be divided equ-

Score By Quarters:
ally between his two sons, Leo

Mentone (49)
Kermit Studebaker, Hammond,

Romine
and Albert Joseph Studebaker,

Whetstone
Hikhart.

Bowser
An estate estimated at $32,-

Sisk
000 in real estate and $8,000 in

Acton
personal property was willed by

Feldman
the late Percy Swick to his

Acton
widow, Stella M. Swick, Akron;

Shand
a son, Devon L. Swick, Indiana-

Murcia
polis; a daughter, Mary Maxine

Teel
Erie, Pa; and two

Totals
Robert Francis Shar-

North Liberty 27 39 55 74]TOw and James Douglas Shar-

Mentone 9 27 42 49|/rOwW, both of Erie, Pa. Mr. Swick

Officials: Reinhold and Gib-|died Nov. 18. 1965. The Akron

bons, both of South Bend.
Exchange State Bank has been

named executor of the estate.

DID YOU KNOW? |DID YOU KNOW?

My. and Mrs. Robert Wolf of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesty

Toledo, Ohio, spent the week-

|

and sons were Saturday evening

end visiting at the home of her| guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loren

mother, Mrs. Mildred Goodman. }

Seetz and sons.

Butch Teel was high man for

the Bulldogs with 14 points.

wenn
wNom

awonerornoon
e peewee

mao

bo

w

Mrs. Glen Snyder has returned

to Mentone, and is living with Mentone News

M Treva onganwright. Wednesday, January 19, 1966

Whatever the trouble, there’s always a tele-

phon close by to summon a mechanic or get a

lift from a neighbor. It’s a consolation to know

that a phon is there to handle any emergency

with dispatch, around the clock —without fail.

The convenience of just having a phone close by

is priceless, and we strive to make sure that

there’s one where you need it.

GENER TELEPHO ‘=)
America’s Largest Independen Telephone Sysiem
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FOR SALE
FOR

16

Wanted
WANTED: Respon party to tak

over lo& nthiy
spinet pian

pair siz
Write Credit

eis. RENNET &quot 215, Shelbyville, In

Mentone EL. 3805

SALE: Boys red t
.

size

boys black blazer, Ice

pai me = (figure skates,

12/22/4p

Help Wanted

ig

|

HELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY

gag desizns, Guaranteed. 7 pay-|
for a semi invalid lady. No wash-

ments of  $6.5% . locally. by ing ironing. Wanted to stay

writing Credic
Mer.,

1937 Cooper day and night Monday thru  Fri-

»
i

das
Jackson, Mich

steep
PHONE 893-5248

FOR SALE: Modern Electric

Sewing Machine
extra for button-holing and

singers
with cabinet) and

bal/12/3c

“ARM FENCE, RAILROAD irons

and line posts; also structure

steel and culverts. Reasonable. Bour

bon Junk Yard. Tel FI 23-3205.
2/5 &#3

—

Start 1966 the right way, earning

more profit by selling direct for

Gilmer Monument Works, Inc. -

Howard Lake, Minnesota

Full or part time - No In€vtment

FOR SALE: Adding machi paper.
bal/13/2p

25e
roll; 5 rolls for $1.

MENTONE NEW
EL3-3935 Real Estate

LE OR RENT: Brick house,
extra lot_ adjoining,

Mentone

FUR SALE: Wedding invitations of

all kinds. Prices begin as low as

38.50 per hundred. We also have

napkins, cake servers, satin pol-
jows, all the ite you will need

for your weddiMENTO NEWS
EL3-3985

heat.
near school.

Rufe, 217 W Main, Peru, Indiana.
-4336

2/5

Mentone

bal/12/5e

FOR SALE: Modern  4-bedroom,

Story brick home. 1% baths, wa
ko wall carpeting, livingro an

Arm caps for davenport| downstairs bedroom,Pho&#39 ater
olive green nylon. Owner age, corner lot.

have by contacting 6 pm.

MRS. GLEN SECRIST LONUS WISE

1123f bal2/29/xe

Found

FOUND
ai

GET YOUR AUTO

TUNE-UP

Re Tucke Motor
St. Rd. 19 So 353-3855

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

TOWNS TRUSTEE’&#39;S (ABSTRA REPORT OF RECEIPTS

ND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE Renee YEAR 1965

Franklin Township, Kosciusko County

Disburse-

mint
Funds Balance ‘Receipts Balan

Township
bog

Library
Fire Fighting

Recreation
TOTALS

Detail Of Receipts

555.50

$16011.04 su3 a

Menio News

Source
M. Whitco Sup. Co.

ear
Homer Wiaem

Gi wp. Expense
Fund albur nc}Agen
Fund Wabash Office Sup. Co.

Dog Tax from Assessor Donald Whittenberger

Total Dog Jefferies

Library Fund

Taxes—January
T:

Township Fund

Taxes—Jamuary

Total ‘Township
Dog

Indiana Trustees Ass&#39

Disbursement Dog Fund

194. County x itor
2663.45] Lena Ig

Fire Fighting Fund Ri ‘hardVWhitten
Taxes—June oa

x Wilbur Baumgartne

Taxes—December Wilbur Latimer

Loan
Robert Osbern

Total Fund

Recreation Fund |
oe

sbu one Township Fund

Classifi of Expense and Gross

To Whom Paid ‘Amount
°

Pay of Truste®,
Celerical Help &a Trav Exp

O, “Jones, Trustee $1450
Mento Corporat

s “00

|

Recreation

Printing it

Warsaw Times Union 65.22! Betty’

that the foregoing is a true and correct statement

of the above named township: that

together with all accompanying
money by the

the County

I hereby certify
of the receipts and disbursement

a complete and detailed annual report

vouchers showing the names of persons having been

township pe been filed as required by law in the

Auditor, a copy of

chairman Ea
spection by any

FOR RENT: ish:

apartme in ‘Men
single person. References reat

Call EL 3-3805 after 5 p.m.
1/29/2c

Business Services

INCOME TAX SERVICE-Federal
and State Income also,

year around bookkeeping service for

business. pick-up and

delivery for those customers who

are unable to com to our office.

7 mi. South on

NORMAN W “MOORE
893-4775 bal/6/13c

WELLING DENG And Repair-
ing of two and_ thi inch wells.

Water systems for ‘Sal Fully in-

sured.
ROY L. SANER &a SONS

893-3425
ba9/10/xe

‘Akron

GENERAL BULLDOZING:

|

Land

Clearing, earth moving, and grad-
ing.

KEITH JORDAN

,
Leesburg Glenview 3-4730

a/5/xe
a

ARE Ready-Mix Con-

crete
Sa ‘are Teri. ‘Sou on us

for the exact mix you need deliver-

ed right to your job. Always fast

service. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey Lumber.

2/5/xc

ELECTROLUX SALES &a SERVICE
JOHN GR

216 No. 267-7245
Warsaw

Qn

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. -

Bronson St.

Warsaw, Ind.

SANA ANAANAR HULSE TALI

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, IND.

hel;printin job.
MENTONE NEWS

TAX SERVICE
Mentone

stone

CEES -3985

NOTICE: We handle a compl tin
lin Federal and State Income Taxes

FMS.book
Res

|

filed.
sonabie pecs

somone

SNVENEEmus] WIOLA FUNNELL
Mentone EL 3-3794

mb12-29-6c¢

seaeae

See

Mentone News
Wednesday, January 19, 1966

Harrison Township
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE’S (ASSTRACT) REPORT OF RECEIPTS

AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE CALEND YEAR 1965

Harrison Township, Kosciusko Cour

Funds Balance Receipts Disburs Balance

nts Dec. 31

Township
3

$

7212.82 &quo 3.7

D :
:

Fire Fighting
Recreation Fund

TOTALS

DETAIL OF RECEIPTS
Amount

TOWNSHIP FUND
June $ Cemetery Care

December ‘orst’ Dunnuck
& of Peace Docket Fees Cemeter Care

Loans Jan. 5, Dec. 64, Taxes wood Elevatoi

Total Townsh Fund “tn Spray for Cemetery
Fire Fighting Harris Bornamann

Source

ay 100.00

100.00

100.00

106.2

22.65

Board

faxes—December aib Orcutt

Farmers State Bank, ad

loan 1,000.00

|

Joe ‘Fucke
Fire Fighting 13671.77

|

Adv.

Fund
Dog Tax from Assessor

Total Dog Fu
$450.00
3450.00

of

$ 505.21) Arma L. Eckert.
2487.08 Clerk.

3462.9

|

Ray O. Eckert.

6455.27 Salary &a Office Rent

Jan. 3.
Jan. Tipp. Valley Corp.
July. Tipp. Valley Corp.
Total Fund

289.12

1696.04

Libr: Fun

Gan; ( Bec’ taxe i
Disbursements Fire Fighting Fund

June Taxes
Atwood

|

Volente Firemen

Dec Taxes
Contrac 1250.00

Total Library Fund Mentone Volunte Firemen

Contract. 500.00

Farmers State Bank
|Bal. On Fire etr 1244.99

Th rownship Fire Contro Bd.

Harrison Portion Of Fire

Jan.

June Taxes

Dec, Taxes
-ctal Recreat Fund

shuresm Townshi
Clas of
and T Who

Hammer Ins. Agenc:
Premium on

General Telphone Co.

Office Phone

Public Emp.
‘Retireme

Union

L 00.00

Dog Ful
House

Disburs¢ments
|

Auditor of Kos. Co.
s Dog Funds
Bros.
s killed

Bornamann
Ducks killed

Swanson

s
Killed 40.00

isbursement Recreation Fund

Mentone Public Library $2622.69

Disbursement Receration Fund

Mentone Little League
Recreation

Hygema ~ Sar ustesummer Activitie:
Disbursement Civi Bond Fun

Farmers State Bank

fonds &a Cupons

$315.20

tecne
Warsaw

Ottice 300.00:

Mi
r

Leonard’ Supply Co.

J.P. &a Trustee Supply
Alice Smith.

Cemetery Care
$5985.62,

certify that the foregoing is a true and correct

‘and disbursement of the above named town
h

detailed annual together with all accompanying

wing the names of perso! having been paid money by the

township has been filed as reauires law in the offi of the County

Auditor, and that copy o such annual report is in custody of the

chairman of the township advisory board. Said report is SSubj to in-

spection by any taxpayer of the townsRay

I hereby
of the receipt
a complete

vouchers sho’

tatement

hip: that

O. Hekert Trustee
Lisle

General Fund
Receipts

Balance (General Fund)

January 1, 1965

General Property Taxes

Township Fire_ Protection
State Liquor Tax

Licenses, Permits, Fee:

Franchises ene Fines

Cigarette Tan

Premium On “Reven

Refunds and Transfers
Bonds Sale 263.21

10

MENTONE FINANCIAL REPORT

Of The Town Clerk-Treasurer
Mentone Town, Kosciusko County

Total General Funds

and Disbursements
Receipts jw and Hydrant

45,918.06 5,610.00

s “an Other

Disbursements Lighting
Town Officials O50.00

and Expenses 396

Polic Carst Employ er’s Share

only
Gasoline & Motor Supplies
Recreation &a Equipment

er Compensation

Equipment
Premiums on Officials’ Bonds

nsurance—aAll ds
Police ‘Total

Fire Protection Balance December 31, 1965 i 936-93

Receipts

Building Permits

=o Collections

—

Hydrant Rental
Refunds and Transfers

——

Investmen

IV. Street Funds—1965
Street
und

General Property

Gasoline Taxes and
Motor Vehicle Fees 9,711.34

Payment For Storm

ance” ‘December 31, 1965
1965

145.27

#Total held at end of year $17,000.00 in Government

2,141.37

2,226.67

il, Special Funds

c Ce y
Water ©

Capital
Endowm &a

improvement
tenance

Fund Fund Fund
i ‘Water

Works

‘Wat
&a Main. pricia-

tion

206.77

120.00

738.67 14,139.2T 882.52 1,313.42

461.33
120.00

8,170.09 6,216.29 2,395.48
20,000.00

o 2,812.50 2,137.50

20,000.00 25,121.86 9,236.31

6,740.12

675.00

4,333.90

1,081.62

20,000.00

veld94

20,000.00 6,948.
8*!

6,740.12

699.94 426.29 18,173. 2,496.19
1,081.62
3,302.28

Sewer

‘Total Balance and

Receipts 9,722.34

Disbursements

2,101.96

29.25 ‘Total Disbursements 2,101.96 1,996.59
Balan

1965 7,609.38 2,390.70
indebtedness

Amount

104,000.00

ce

December 31.
Town4,387.29

Revenue Bon

45 1960 Water Works

Improvement
33 1965 Towns Share of

the Town Hall Fire

Station 20,000.00
Total Bonded Indebtedne:

at December 31, 1965 “S5124,0
James Tibbets Clerk-Treasurer

Construction
Maintenance 2,473.41

Equipment
_

50.00

Administration 2.90

Storm Sewers 420.28

Supplies 50.



GIRL SCOUT

Orders are still being taken

for Girl Scout ookies. Any Jun-

for Girl Scout cookies. Any Jun-

happy to take your order.

Junior Troop 25 met Thursday

afternoon. Patrol Il were

sponsible for the Opening, when

they led the group in singing.

Cupcakes were served by Teri

and Sheryl McGowen.

Kathy Greer displayed items

fer her hobby badge. The girls

continued working their

scrapbocks for and

finitvhed some of stutfed

tavs and

re-

on

hospitals
their

pillows

How

Burkett.

Allen. Mrs.

Mrs William

Mrs. Joe Good and

LaMar Leffert met Tues-

noon to discuss activi-

the Brownie Troop 142

remainder of the year.

made for a Hobby

Siow in March, a Brownie

Workshop and the Neighborhood

Meeting on Nov. 19, in addition

t the possible trips the Brow -

nies might take.

Da

Ettinger.

Mos

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

Brownie Troop 142 met ‘Tues-

day afternoon. Twenty-one girls

visited the Manwaring Leghorn

Farms, where Mr. James Man-

waring took the girls on a very

interesting tour beginning with

when the eggs are brought in

and washed through grading,

incubating and boxing of chicks

to ship.
Mrs. David Burkett, Mrs. Wil-

liam Ettinger, Mrs. Joe Good,

Mrs. Rodney Gibble and Mrs.

LaMar Leffert furnished trans-

portation, Lisa Burkett, John

Ettinger, Janice Good and Greg

Gibble were guests of the Brow-

nies on the tour.

Hiers was the birthday

Pam Shepherd was a guest

[EE SB eee!

Suste

girl

running right,

us worry about it.

We guarantee it&#3

make you feel

better.

LEWI MOTO

Sheryl Olson And Larry Fox Wed

In a candlelight ceremony,

Miss Sheryl Joan Olson became

the bride of Larry W. Fox re-

cently at the Baptist Church in

Mentone. Rev. Irwin L. Olson,

father of the bride and former

pastor of the church, officiated.

at the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. Irmin Olson of

Indianapolis and the bridegroom

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alenzo Fox of Naples, New

York.

White chrysanthemums

=

ac-

cented with red carnations, and

seven branch candelabra de-

corated the platform. The aisle

decorations were large red bows

with a spray of pine.

The organist was Mrs. Brad

Moore and the vocalist was Miss

Yvonne Rathfon. She sang “My

Love for Thee,” “Because,,” and

“Abide With Them.”

Mrs. Ronald McDugle of

Winona Lake was the matron

of honor. The bridesmaids were

Miss Janet Besson of Mentone.

ar Miss Linda Olson of In-

dianapolis.

The bride’: attendants wore

length gowns which had

cranberry red velvet bodices and

white sil brocade skirts. Their

head, red velvet

bows with net veils. They car-

ried a long stemmed

white mum accented with a red

velvet bow.

floor

ex were

single

The bride, given in marriage

by her brother, Steve, wore a

gown of imported peau d@ange

lace and pure silk organza over

crystal white taffeta. The fitted

lace bodice was fashioned with

a scalloped oval neckline. The

organza skirt, appliqued with

lace motifs, swept into a chapel

length train. She carried a bou-

quet
red car-

nations, pom-poms.
of white mums,

and white

Roy

York

Gerould of Victor, New

was the best man. The

groom’s other attendants were

Ronald McDugal of Winona

Lake and David Vanderground
—_—

G. A. BALLENGER SELLS

REGISTERED ANGUS BULLS

G. A. Ballenger. Mentone, re-

cently sold an Aberdeen-Augus

bull to Dielman Farms, Macy:

and a Aberdeen-Angus bull to

Leonar B. Swick, Akron, In-

diana.

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE JAN.

4&#3
NO SERVICE

CHARGE ON
CHECKING
ACCOUNTS

e Interest Pai

MENTONE, INDIANA

MEMBER F.D.1LC.

3,
ON TIME CERTIFICATES OF

DEPOSIT WRITTEN AFTER

THE ABOVE DATE

e 6 months maturity
e Automatically renewable

Semi-annually
@ $1,000.00 minimum

e For Further Information, Write

or Cali EL 3-3315

FARMERS STATE BANK

1965

w

®

®
o

of Cleveland, Ohio. The ushers

were Mark Averett of Cedar-

ville, Ohio and Steve Olson of

Indianapolis.

Hostesses for the reception

held in the church were Mrs.

Rathfon, Mrs. Everett

Besson, Mrs. Verne Wittkamper

and Mrs. Lloyd Bowerman.

The bride is a graduate of

Mentone High School and the

bridegroom is a graduate of

Naples High School in Naples,

New York. They both are now

seniors at Cedarville College in

Cedarville, Ohio. The groom
i:

employed by Vernmay Labora-

tories in Yellow Springs. Ohio.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gross and

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill spent

Sunday in Angola and Free-

mont.

With The Sick

Local residents who have been

admitted to Murphy Medical

Center this week include Mrs.

Wednesday, January 19, 1966

THANK YOU PIE FILLING

LEMON-APPLE-CHERRY-RAISIN

4 cans 99c

large 5 oz. size

Manor House Instant Coffee

Giant Box

FAB DETERGENT

Borden’s 1 Ib. box

COTTA CHEE
Del Monte

CUT GREEN BEANS

Fresh Grade A

LARGE EGGS

Large 100 size

FLORIDA ORANGES

Fresh Red Batton

RADISHES

Fresh

TOMATOES

The Finest

MIN HA

Cube Stea ib 99c

Pork Stea I 59c

69 bb

55c

59c

19

5 cans $1

49c doz.

39 doz.

Sc bunch

19c tube

Groun Chuc lb 49c

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 am. te 8 pm. Mon thro Thurs.

2:30 am. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on

Sugar Drawing On
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Harrison-Prairie Townships Will

Purchase Fire Fighting Equipment
Legal notices appear in this

week’s issue of the Mentone

News notifying residents of

Prairie and Harrison townships
that new fire fighting equip-
ment will be purchased to re-

place obsolete equipment now

owned by the department. A

1500 gallon tanker and

chassis be purchased ac-

cording the trustees of the

new

will

to

two townships.

Trustee Ray Eckert of Harri-

son Township said today that

with the addition of the new

fire fighting equipment in the

northern vart of the township
along with the addition of the

nearly completed fire station in

Mentone, Harrison township will

be in first class condition.

Leroy Norris Is New

Of Pork Producers

Leroy Norris of Mentone was

elected president of the Indiana

Pork Producers Association at a

meeting held at Purdue Univer-

sity last Thursday. Other of-

ficers are Franklin Corya, R. R.

3. Greensburg, vice president;
and Dick Hollenbeck, Purdue

President

Group
extension

was

surer.

Dr. J. H. Conrad, Purdue

animal scientiest, discussed the

pork industry in Brazil, where

he spent four years with the

Purdue-Brazil project at Vicosa.

swine specialist, who

re-elected secretary-trea-

Annual Meeting I Planned By Co.

Soil And Water Conservation District

The supervisors of the Kosciu-

sko county Soil and Water Con-

servation District will hold their

eighth annual meeting at the

Shrine Building in Warsaw on

Wednesday evening, February 2.

The program will begin at 6:30

p.m. with a smorgasboard style
dinner.

Don Frantz, county agricul-
tural agent, will serve as master

of ceremonies. Rev. Edwin

Rodabaugh of the Eel River

Church of the Brethren will give

the invocation and Myron Metzer

of Sidmey will welcome the

group. Philip Beer of Milford

will conduct an election to elect

one supervisor to the District

board for a three year term. A

report of the secretary will be

given by Leland Kinsey of Sil-

ver. Lake A annualreportof the

conservation accomplishments

Kosciusko Co. March

will be given by Nob Martin, soil

conservationist. Awards will be

presented to the Claypool soils

judging team and the O

ing Conservation Farmer for

1965 by Loren Decker of Clay-
pool and Howard Workman of

Pierceton.

A report of the Oliver Lake

Conservation Camp will be given
by Don Steffen, son of Mr. and

Mr:. Luther Steffen of Milford.

Kenneth Grant, a native of

New Hampshire, will be the

speaker. Mr. Grant is a graduate
ot the University of New Hamp-

shire and holds a masters degree
in Public Administration from

Harvard. He will speak on

“Conservation Horizons.”

Tickets are available from the

supervisors for all district co-

operators, affiliate members and

other interested persons.

Of Dimes

Drive Is Being Conducted

Mrs. Don F. Wiley, Sr., cam-

paign director of the Kosciusko

County March of Dird@e an-

nounced today that the Moth-

er March is still continuing.

Mrs. David Teel, Mentone;

Mrs. Lydia Sellars, Silver Lake;
Mrs. Dean Ford, Claypool; and

Mrs. Dean Rowland, Burket,

are the chairman in their re-

spective towns.

Money collected in the drive

will be used to promote research

in birth defects.

Mrs.

money

Wiley points out that the

used in this county

help is needed and

that there are at least 20 babies

an this

is

whenever

county who will never

know night from day, there are

still polio victims toe help, and

birth defect babies who depend
on the contributions.

Fire Officers

Are Re-Elected

All officers of the Mentone

Firemen’s Assn. were re-elected

at a recent meeting. Ranamed to

officer were Lyman Mollenhour,

fire chief; Gilbert Griffis, as-

isistant; Harry Smythe, captain;
Ned Igo, first 1t; Carey Landis,

2rd 1t.; Don Smythe, secretary;

aad Harry Smythe, treasurer.

TO DONATE

MONDAY, FEB-

PLAN NOW

BLOOD HERE

RUARY “*

Mentone’s 1966 Betty Crcker

Homemaker of Tomorrow is

Marlene Erallier. She secured

Applications Sought

For Music Contest

Applications are being sought
for entrants in the Kosciusko

County Musie Contest, an annual

affair
sp

d by the
county

federation of clubs.

Contestants must be sopho—
mores, juniors seniors in high

school in Kosciusko county at the

time for participation and must

be students of music, either vocal

or instrumental (piano, organ

and marimba excluded.) Con-

testants are asked to have com-

positions memorized and to fur-

nish an extra copy of the music

for the judges. Also, each con-

testant must furnish his own ac-

companiest. Former Music Clinic

winners are not eligible.
~

The first place winners in both

vocal and instrumental will ad-

vance to the district contest

which will be held March 13 at

Argos. The district winners will

receive an award of one week

at the Indiana University Music

Clinic in July.

Applications for

contest may be obtained by

writing Mrs. Helen Smith, 19

Fairlane Dr. Warsaw or by

stopping in at the Unique Bake

Shop in Warsaw.

Oscar Bybee Dies

In Kansas

Word has been received here

of the death on January 19 of

Oscar Bybee of Galena, Kansas.

Mrs. Bertha Sarber and Mra

John Laird are aunts and Ora

Smith is an uncle of the de-

veased.

Win a free subscription. See pic-

ture contest imside this paper.

highest in a written knowledge
and attitude examination taken

by senior girls Dec. 7, 1965, and

is now eligible for state and na-

tional scholarship awards. Mar-

lene has already earned a special

award pin from the program’s

sponsor, General Mills.

Test papers of all school win-

ners in the state are being

judged, and a State Homemaker

Marlen Brallie I To MH Homema
of Tomorrow and runner-up will

be selected soon. The State

Homemaker of Tomorrow will

receive a $1,500 college scholar-

ship, and her school will be a-

warded a complete set of the

Encyclopedia Britannica by En-

cyclopedia Britannica, Inc. The

second-ranking girl in the state

will receive a $500 educational

grant.

TVS Get $34,9 Gov Gran
The Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation has been granted

$34,271.00 by the Federal

Government under provisions of

Public Law 89-10 and involves

no local additional tax money.

This amount is to be spent by
August 31, 1966. The project

bud allots:

Community Services

Equipment
_....... 10,000.00

The instructional budget will

provide for remedial work in

all the elementary and Junior

High Schools, a teachers aide

for all schools, remedial ma-

terials, in-service training, and

a summer school remedial pro-

gram. The use of teacher aides

to do part of the non-teaching
routine tasks of teachers will

allow teachers more time to

spend aiding students in aca-

demic growth. The additional

personnel will begin their duties

on January 3ist.

A School Nurse has been hired

and assumed her duties on Jan-

uary 24th. The improvement of

health ‘services will indirectly
aid academic progress.

500.00

Calendar

Saturday, Janmary 29

The Merry Molly Home De-

monstration Club will have

family night at the school house.

Members are to bring well fill-

ed baskets, tab¥e service and

prizes.
Public installation of Akron

Rainbow officers at 8 pm. in

the Akron Masonic Temple.
Tuesday, February 1

The Methodist men will have

a dinner meeting at 6:30 p.m.

in the Methodist Church dining
room. Onis Hartman will give

a travelogue about Lima, Peru.

Wednesday, February 2

World War II Mothers will

meet at the home of Mrs. Maude

Romine at 1:30 pm.

The Mentone Reading Club

will meet at the home of Mrs.

Ralph Mollenhour at 1:45 p.m.

A summer school remedial

Program is being formulated

based on needs and demands.

Audio equipment has been

purchased, including projectors,
screens and recorders.

This equipment is to further

implement the audio-visual pro-

gram. The Federal program re-

cognizes the importance of the

audio-visual program in the in-

structional process.

The other allotments are to

be used to aid in the practica!

workability
of

the program.

Public Law 89-10 is a three

year program which has to be

funded by Congress each year.

Next years program cannot be

planned until imstructions and

fund allotments are decided by
the U. S. Office of Education.

200 Pint Goal

Set In Blood Drive

A goal of 200 pints of blood

has been set by members of the

Psi Iota Xi sororty, sponsors of

the
i of the

will be at the Mentone Metho-

dist Church February 7 from 11

a.m. until 7 p.m.

FIRE DAMAGES

COOPER HOME

Mentone and Rochester fire-

men were called to the Virgil

Cooper farm home west of

Talma Monday afternoon where

a fire gutted the second story
of the residence.

Firemen fought the blaze for

two hours hyefore bringing it under

control. The lower floor of the

house sustained smoke and

water damage. A family cpokes-
man said the loss was partially
covered by insurance.

It is thought defective wiring

was the cause of the fire which

was discovered by Mr. Cooper

who was at home with the three

Cooper children.

The Coopers are presently

staying with relatives although

most of the furniture and per-

scnal belongings of the family

were saved.



Rainbow Installation To Be Held

FORMER RESIDENTS BUY LOT: Mr. an Joe Boganwright,

left, are shown as they become the first owners of lots in West-

over Ridge, Grand Prairie, Texas. Mr. Boganwright is the brother

of John Boganwright of Mentone and Mrs. Boganwright is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ransford Peterson, R. R. 2, Rochester.

The picture was printed in the Grand Prairie, Texas paper and

was loaned by Mrs. Edna Borton.

AT GREENFIELD VILLAGE

“Sports Cars in Review”

DEARBORN, MICH.— Auto-
mobiles powered by airplane
engines have been on the road

for many years, as evidenced

by this 1921 Benz-Mercedes on

exhibit in the fourteenth an-

Early American Shops

_

back-
grounds this transportation ex-

hibit. Visitors are able to trace

much of the history and de-
velopment of high performance

and competition cars repre-
nual “Sports Cars in Review”

at Greenfield Village. Built to|
race, this powerful machine}
won the speed trials at Fanoe several times daily in the Mu-

Beach, Denmark. in 1923.)seum theater. The Sports Cars

ASfectionately called “Rabbit-|in Review exhibit continues
the first&#39; by its owners Peter through Feb. 6, and is included

Helck and Charles Lytle. this in the regular admission charge
is one of nearly sixty vintage to the Henry Ford Museum.

end new models in the 1966 Special hours during the show

show based around the theme are 9 a.m. until 11 p.m. daily.
“Les-Pur Sang.&q or the pure Greenfield Village is con-

dloods. vi
, Ineated just a few

The Henry Ford 3*nsewm&#39;s —- time from

colertul and pooular Steet &gt;

senting seven nations in the
show. The racing film, “A

Revolution at Indy,”’ is shown

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices
in Indiana.

LAKELAN MOBIL HOME
4 mi. north of Warsaw on Rd. 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426

HEL WANTE
Maintenance men, general labor, production workers

BOTH SHIFTS

These are permanent positions. Please apply im person

from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on

Saturday.

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

000000000000000000000000000000

Akron Rainbow Girls an-

nounce public Installation of of-

ficers to be held January 29,
8:00 p.m., at the Akron Masonic

Temple.
Elected Officers to be install-

ed are Melody Ballenger, Wor-

thy Advisor; Angela Riley, Wor-

thy Associate

.

Afivisor; Vickie

Baber; Charity:
.

Hope;
Jenny Hackworth, Recorder; and

Marlyn Smith, Treasurer.

Appointed Officers are Carl-

etta Deeds, Love; Jody Hudson,

Religion; Jo Ann Moore, Nature;
Susan Patterson, Immorality;
Pamela Moore, Fidelity; Melissa

Gast, Patriotism; Joyce Maby,
Service; Diane Stafford, Confi-

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Good

of Etna Green entertained Mr.

Good’s art and interior decorat-

ing classes at their home last

Wednesday night. Over 80 at-

tended the open house and en-

joyed the tour of their lovely
home.

Mrs. Arthur Brown, Mrs.

Everett Rathfon and Mrs. Ray
Linn of Mentone and Mrs.

James C. Lewis of Akron at-

tended from this area.

Many residents of the War-

saw, Claypool, Leesburg, and

Milford areas were also in at-

tendance.

BEAVER DAM

4-H News
The Beaver Dam Boys 4-H

Club met on January 25th in the

school gym. Steve Whittenberg-

er, our newly elected president,
called the meeting to order.

Claudia McFarland led the A-

merican pledge and Mike Wise

the 4-H pledge followed by de-

votions read by Kathy Harrold.

Secretary and treasurer reports

were read and approved.

It was announced that offices

training school will be Feb. 18th

at Warsaw. Steven Whittenberg-
er and Mike Wise will represent
our club at the District Junior

Leader Conference which will

be in the North Miami School on

Feb. 8th. Those that volunteered

tu go out for the livestock judg-

ing team are Mylin Cumber-

land, Dick Harro§d, Steven

Whittenberger, Mike Wise,

Sharon Harrold, Connie Ault,

and Buni Barber.

The Ass’t County Agent, Vic

ing was adjourned with the re-

peating of the Lords Prayer.
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at

Ann Sheetz, Editer

Loren Sheetz, Publisher

dential Observer; Judy Teeter,
Outer Observer; Susan Sittler,
Musician; Marna Stephen, Choir

Director; Loretta Sniders, Promp-
ter; Marion Kendall; Historian;
Denise Morgan, Hoosier Promise

Reporter; and Martha Whitten-

berger, Dose Lecturer.

Advisory Board for the en-

suing year are Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Beigh, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Martin, Dr. and

=

Mrs.

Lloyd Morgan, Mrs. James Lewis,
Mrs. George Maby, Mrs. Carter

Peeds, and Mrs. Lonus Wise.

The Mother Advisor will be Mrs.

Mae Miller.

For

Homer L. Carr, Henry Town-

ship farmer amnounced his

tention to seek nomination as

Republican Candidate for Sher-

iff of Fulton County, in the

Spring Primary. Mr. Carr is 45

years of age, and was born and

reared in Fulton County, and

graduated from Akron High
School. He served 38 months in

the U. S. Air Foree during

in-

Creakbaums Are

Married 60 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Creak-

baum, R. R. 1, Claypool, will

celebrate their 60th wedding
anniversary January 30 at their

home.

Three of the Creakbaums six

children are deceased but the

other three will be on hand to

help their parents celebrate.

They are William of Akron,
Mrs. George L. Smith, R. R. 2,

Akron, and Paul Creakbaum of

near Mentone. The couple also

has 12 grandchildren and 27

great-grandchildren.

Homer Carr Is Republican Candidate

Fulton County Sheriff

World War Il. He was Engineer
and Gunner on a B-24 Bomber

crew in the European Theatre,
winning the Distinguished Fly-

ing Cross and Air Medal.

He and his wife Marianne re-

side on their 70 acre farm on

R. R. 2, Rochester and he farms

about 400 acres in that com-

munity.
He has been active in Civic

and Charitable affairs in the

county for several years. He has

served 14 years as precinct com-

mitteeman for Henry Township’s
second precinct and has been a

delegates to the GOP State

Convention four times, but this

is his first venture for a major

office. Mrs. Carr is the G.O.P.

Vice Chairman for the county.

He is a member of the Pulton

Co. Farm Bureau, Rochester

Elks Lodge, Manitou Moose

Lodge, American Legion, Ve-

terans of Foreign Wars, Ma-

sonic Lodge and Royal Arch

Masons.

He has served on the Fulton

Co. 4-H Fair Board of Directors

for 6 years, and the Board of

Directors of Farm Bureau Co-

op for a similar length of time.

Quality

Printed

Printing
Announcements

Napkins
Business Forms

Register Forms

Business Cards
Scratch Pads
Sales Books

Statements
Letterheads
Envelopes

Blotters
” Signs
if You Are, See Us

MENTON NEW
Mentone. Ind.



Dr. Hogle Addresses P.T.A.,
Describes Four County Mental Clinic

The Burket-Mentone-Talma
PTA met Wednesday night at

the Mentone school and heard

an address by Dr. Frank Hogle,
director of the Four County
Health Clinic. Dr. Hogle ex-

plained how the clinic is sup-

ported and described future

Plans and dreams for expansion
in various areas. He described

fear and anxiety as being the

two basis problems of today’s
living. He also explained that

certain to fear, frust-

ration, etc. are perfectly normal

rather than abnormal as in

sometimes thought.

reactions

Devotions were given by Brad

Moore and two special numbers

by the 7th and 8th grade chorus

under the direction of Kenneth

Bush were presented

Jerry Kralis, co-president, pre-
sided at the business meeting.

Committee reports showed tre

geal of 300 members had been

reached and that a net return

of $435.74 had been made at the

November fish fry.

An attendance contest was or-

ganized with the winning group
to receive a trophy at the end
of the year.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Dale McGowen, Mrs. Don-

ald Snipes, and Mrs. Vernon

Meredith at the close of the

meeting.

The next meeting will be

February 9 and Mrs. Elizabeth

Jackson will be the speaker. The

topic of her speech will be “Does

Our Community Need Sex Edu-

cation?” Special musical num-

bers will be presented at this

program.

MOVING TO LAFAYETTE

Mr. and Mrs. John Bdwerman
(Judy Besson) are moving— to

2417 Kussuth St. in LaFayette
will attend Purdue University
this Saturday. Mr. Bowerman

where he will study Industrial

Econumics. Mrs. Bowerman will

be employed there.

aL IL 1217) ;15 o
b J :

PURIN FARROWIN CHO
Here’s an important new product for hogmen! New
Purina Farrowing Chow was specially developed to fit the
needs of the sow during her critical period . . .

from five
days before farrowing till seven days after she farrows.

During this time a sow needs an extra palatable, vitamin-
fortified, well-balanced ration. New Purina Farrowing
Chow fully meets all these requirements. It’s a 14%
Protein ration containing grain and is fed as the sow’s
complete ration. Comes in Checker (pellet) form only,
which helps maintain freshness. An NF-180* option to

help control scours in baby pigs is available.

NEW PURINA FARROIWNG CHOW was developed
over five years of testing at the Purina Research Farm
Brood Sow Unit. Give your sows the built-in advantages

of New Purina Farrowing Chow this spring. Ask for
it at our store. *Reg. Trademark—Hess & Clark

NORTHER INDIAN CO-
LOW COST PRODUCTION...

the reason more hogm feed PURINA

Talma Junior High News

Special Interest

Group
Twenty-five of the eighth

grade science students have de-
cided to do science fair projects
this year. For twenty-five mi-
mutes each week, during the

home room period on Fridays,
these students are meeeting on

an optional basis, in the sci-

ence room to plan, research,
counsel, make posters, contsruct

projects, or whatever needs to

be done. Participation in the

fair is elective for them, with

no penalty for not having a

project.

The local Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation Science Fair

has been scheduled for March

31 and April 1. Akron will be

the host school this year for

this, the fourth annual science

fair.

4-H NEWS
MENTONE MERRY 4-H CLUB,

The Mentone Merry 4-H Club

had its first meeting January
20 at the home of Mrs. Robert

Hibschman, club leader.

Sixth Graders

Cheer For Talma

Talma Junior High School had
its. first sixth grade game at

Beaver Dam on January 18,
1966. The boys were led by a

very enthusiastic group of cheer-

leaders.

Every girl at Talma is eligi-

decided to cheer at various

quarters. The girls selected their

own outfit and each group was

very unique.
Those girls who were cheer

leaders: are as follows: Cynthia
Wise, Alma Waddle,

.

Debbie

Smythe, Barbara Rush, Laura

Parks, Christine Miner, LuAnn

Miller, Koni Melton, Karen Mc-

Fadden, Deanna Mason Beth

Jamison, Vicki H Diana Hill,
Faith Goshert, Colleen Gibble,

Charlene Ellis, Deanna Decker.

Cathy Boyer, and Denise Actor.
The next sixth grade game

will be at Kewanna on January
27, 1966.

New officers were
el and

are as follows: Janet Goshert,
president; Annette Hibschman,

vice president; Kay Goshert,
secretary; Carmen Anglin, trea-

surer; Becka Larrew, reporter;
Cynthia Wise, health and safety
leader; Susan Hibschman, recre-

ational leader; and Linda Hib-

schman, song leader.

The next meeting will be at

Mrs. Hibschdan’s home on Febr-

uary 15.

With The Sick

Bert Holloway has been bed-

fast the past week.

Mrs. Charles Hammer Sr. of

Atwood has been confined to

her home because of a throat

ailment.

Glen Putterbaugh wes unable

to return to work by Tuesday
due to back trouble.

PERSONA

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bresson

were home for the wek-end
from Cedarville Ohio.

Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Fiscus

and daughter Valerie Ann and

his mother Mrs. Clifford Fiscus

of Indianapolis spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Zanna

Hammer and Terry. They left

for home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth were

recently surprised by a visit

from Mr. and Mrs. Jay Din-

woodie (Mary Jean Kalenbeck-

er) and daughter Vickie, 13, of

Valpariso.

Mentone News

Wednesday,

Whose Farm Is This?

January 26, 1966

O.E.S. Honors

Masons

The OES. of Mentone honor
ed the Masons and their wives

by having a Pot-luck supper in

the basement of the Methodist

Church, January 17. The tables

were cleverly decorated holding
to the theme of the evening
“Gone Fishing.” The centerpiece
was made with a lighthouse in

the center of a large mirror re-

Presenting the ocean with little
ishi boats d it and sur-

rounded with a sandy beach

poles with a fish hanging on

The favors were tiny fishing
poles with a fish hanging on

the line. Each fish had a quip
pertaining to fishing that was

read by each mason. The mut

cups were real shells that were

gathered by Rev. and Mrs. Glenn

Campton from the shores of the

Atlantic Ocean in Florida while

on their vacation.

The entertainment for, the even-

ing was presented by Mrs. Rich-

ard Mayhugh, chairman of the

Tuesday Dramatic Club of War-

saw. They put on a most un-

usual Fashion Show. The Nar-

rator was Mrs. Wallace Stouder,
Pianist was Mrs. Ford Hardman.

The models were Mrs. Ronald

Streby. Mrs. Richard .Mayhugh,.
Mrs. Frank Swick, Mrs. Richard
Shigley, Mrs. Kenneth Seymore,
Mrs. Norman Coffman. A read-

ing “Braning the Dentist” was

given by Mrs. Ronald Streby,
a very humorus skit enjoyed by

everyone. There was approxi-
mately 30 guests and OES.

members present.
The next meeting of the O.-

E.S. will be the regular stated

meeting on February 21 at 7:45.

All members are urged to attend

There will be an election of of-

ficers. All ritual books are to be

turned in at this time to the

Worthy Matron.

BIRTHS...
Mr. and Mrs. Joe David

Shepherd of Burket are the par-
ents of a son born Sunday
morning. Granparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Shepherd of Bur-

ket ard Mrs. Harriet George of

Niles, Mich.

The Mentone News will give a free subscription to the first person to either call the office at
EL 3-3985 or to come in and tell us whose farm this is. It’s in this area.



Mentone,
Eroil Norman,

R Robert Benton, Pastor
al Groseman, S. S. Supt.

Mentone, Indiana
Howard Addieman, Pastor

9:30 am.

ages, including a

DAY
Bible School
Classes for all

nursery f

n

Evening Worship
Informa! Gospel and son Berbi

THURSDAY
Bible Study & Prayer
rviceCho Practice

You are invited to these

7:30 pm.
8:30 p.m

Services.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

scan Baker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday Schoo! 9:30

“Bach ie the other and
both for

10:30
6:30

am

Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship

All

Evening Bible Hour 7:30

Thursdays—The church&#39; most

portant meeting, ible Study
prayer. 7:30 Pom

All are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH

Rev. Gene Cyimer,

aw Pfeiffer, S.S.
Pastor
Supt.

9:30 a.m.
SUNSund School

Worship Service
BYF

‘Evenin Worship
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m.

EVERYONE WELCO

& Bible Study

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

_Jim Whetstone, 8. S. Supt.
DAY

9:30 am

10 30 =7:00 p.
6:00 bm

iP Service

Sun S

Jr. Hig
Senior

THURSDA

Choi ore 7:30) p.m

y of Christian Ser

jay 8:00) p.m.

4th Wed
vice Thurs

Official Board, 7:30

“RAED YND REAVER DAM

EUR CHURCH

ju) Garner, Pastor

George Parker, Supt.

6300 am

HSN arn

henna

Mete mot

ind) Sunday

7-20 om

Worship et

. cing a friend.

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHUR
Rev. John D. Tal

Mrs, Floy Korthal,
SUNDAY

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening ServiTHURSDA’
Prayer Meeti

Supt.

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine,
Sunday School 93

Worship Service

Rev, Herman D. Olson,
BURKET
SUNDAY

Pastor

ip
PALESTINE

SUNDAY
Church School
Worship Service

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubi

Worship
Church at Study

YF

HARRISON CENTER

E.U.B. CHURCH
Richard A. Austin, Pastor
Joe Long. Lay Leader

Loyd ee Church School Supt.
Sunday Sch 9:30 a.m.

Worship, Servic 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellow: ship a 00 p.m.
Bible Study, Thu 7:00 p.m.

We cordially Invit each a you
to worship and study with

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School
rvice

ible Study Wed

SUMMIT

MMIT

CHAPEL

of Tippecanoe on_ Ind.
Nilas Cretcher,

3

Shen Tts Lumber —

Com cur Number ELm-

wood 3-3205

Ca-On. Building Dept.

soone MEBITATION

salvation, and uphold me with a

willing spirit. Then I will teach

transgressors thy ways, and sin-

ners will return to thee. (Psalm
51:12-13,RSV)

Catherine Milward was the

daughter of a rich English
gentleman. Their household

maid found a spiritual experi-
enee in a religious meeting held

in a barn. She was so changed
that Catherine asked questions.
The humble maid witnessed to

her faith in Christ and brought
her mistress into contract with

spiritual experience which led to

her physical as well as_ spiritual
healing. She married John Mum-

ford. They were the parents of

Catherine Mumford, who be-

came the wife of William Booth,
founder of the Salvation Army.

So a humbl servingmaid,
whose showed in her

life, and who was not afraid to

witness for Christ, proved to be

an effective missionary for

Him. Any Christian whose re-

ligion shows in his life and who

takes advantage of opport-
unities to witness can win others,
often setting in motion a chain

of events that will work won-

ders for God.

|

PRAYE Help us, O Lord, to

witness for Christ by our daily
life and by the words we speak.
Give us the insight to know

when to speak and the courage
to speak. In Jesus’ mame. A-

men.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

We can be missionaries any-

where we are by living for

Christ and witnessing to Him.

Rev. Alfred Colwell

Dies_/
vo

wh was received that Rev.

Alfred Colwell, 55, who spoke
in several meetings in October

at the Baptist Church died last

Friday.

Rev. Colwell was the Eastern

Representatives of the GA.RB.

and had been conducting speak-
ing engagements along the coast

of California when he became

hospital near his church at Wor-

thington. A reversal of the lu-

keamia trouble he had experi-
enced last year set in and he

died at 1:00 P.M. Friday.

Although a native of Penn-

sylvania, he had for 14 years

pastored the Calvary Baptist
Church in Highland, Indiana.

For five years after that he was

the first Indiana State Repre-
sentative of the General Associ-

ation of Regular Baptists, now

held by former pastor of Men-

tene, Rev. Irwin Olson.

He was the leader of found-

img and building the Crystal
Lake Baptist Youth Camp near

here and was its first director.

His funeral was at the -Wor-

thington Baptist Church. Rev.

Robert T. Ketchum, National

Consultant of the GARB.

brought the message.

Baptist News

Friday evening the Syracuse

Baptist Church will be the host

for tie&gt; Crystal Lake Area Bap-
tist Fellowship, at 7:30. They
are. engaged in a Missionary

Conference at present. The main

speaker for Friday evening will

be Rev. Frank Hartwig, who,
with his family are living on

the Cryst Lake Camp grounds.

Wedna the Dorcus Mis-

sionary group met for an all-

day meeting at the church. Mrs.

Frank Hartwig, who will be

leaving with her husband and

family in May as missionaries to

the Philipines, spoke to the

group. Sewing was done for Ippy
Hospital in Central African Re-

public.

The first meeting of the Men-

tone Baptist’s Men’s Athletic

Group will meet at the Talma

Gym at 7:00 Saturday, Jan. 29.

M.Y.F. Has

Winter Party

The MYF of the Mentone

Methodist Church enjoyed a

winter party at Pokagon State

Park Sunday afternoon and

evening with ice-skating and to-

boganing .on the -big slide in the

park. ‘Those attending were Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Haist and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whet-

stone and son, Rev. and Mrs.

Glenn Campton. Cindy and Peg

Whetstone, Herbie and Randy

Haist, Diana Cole, Luanna and

Diana Sarber, Jay Smith, Gary

Romine, and Peg Fawley. The

group enjoyed a tasty supper at

Sandy’s Restaurant in

on the way back home.

Scratch Pads
We have a good selection of

scratch pads.

3x5- 2 for 15¢

4x 6 —2 for 25¢

-

5x 8-2 for 35¢

These are nice thick pads with good white paper.

Come in today.

Mentone News

NO SERVICE
CHARGE ON

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS
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EFFECTIVE JAN.

BAYA
NOTICE

MENTONE, INDIANA

MEMBER F.D.1.C.

0000080800008 8088880080808 S008

3,
ON TIME CERTIFICATES OF

DEPOSIT WRITTEN AFTER

THE ABOVE DATE

e 6 months maturity
@ Automatically renewable

@ Interest Paid Semi-annuaily
@ $1,000.00 minimum

@ For Further Information, Write

or Call EL 3-3315

FARMERS STATE BANK
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GIRL SCOUT

Je”

Mrs. Deaton Abbey, Mrs.

Howard Allen, Mrs. David Bur-

kett, Mrs. Ora Carmean, Mrs.

Bill Ettinger, Mrs. Rodney
Gibble, Mrs. Joe Good and Mrs.

Dale McGowen attended the

Neighborhood Meeting at the

Girl Scout Cabin in Warsaw on

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Ho-

ward Allen of Mentone was

elected secretary for the

Neighboorhood Troop 142 of

Mentone again the travel-

ing statue.

Plans for

be hel

Week. T

ey

won

the Hobby Shows to

March, Girl Scout

inking Day Feb-

Day Camp. dates

on

ruary anc

diser a

Troop 142 met Tues-

Howard

were

Brownie

afternoon with Mrs.

and Mrs. LaMar

Plans were

made to visit the Warsaw Times-

Unien
_

Newspaper and Radio

Station on Feb. 1. The Brownies

made place mats during their

das

Allen as leader

Lerfet sting.

Mentone Tops

Milford 69-52

A slow deliberate style won

the game for Mentone Saturday
night when Mentone defeated

Milford 69-52. High man for the

Bulldogs was Bill Sisk with 20

points and Rex Bowser was

second high with 18.

The Mentone B-team was not

so lucky, losing to Milford by
a 49-44 score.

Mentone (69)
Romine

Whetstoie

Bowser

Sisk

Feldman

Acton

Teel

Yarian

Totals

Milford (52)

Bowser

Baker

Phend

Wilson

Wuthrich

Beer

Groves

T. Speicher
N. Speicher

Totals

Score By Quarters:
Mentone 9 30 46 69

Milford 4 20 36 52

Officials: Struble, Elkhart,

Largent, South Bend.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesty

and sons were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hight
and family of So. Bend. They

visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Hektor and family in the after-

noon,

With The Sick
R. RB 5,

to her

several
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Mrs. Louise Summy,
War-aw, has returned

home after spending
months at Miller&#39;s Merry Manor

Warsaw.

Mentone News
Wednesday, January 26, 1966

at

A Column cf News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

meeting to be used for the

Mothers’ and Daughters’ Ban-

quet in March.

Kim Bush, Nancy

_

Ettinger,
Judy Gibble, Susie Hiers and

Leslie Senff reported work done

on their Brownie B’s.

Mrs. David Burkett and Mrs.

Joe Good attended a Brownie

Workshop held in the Presby-
terian Church at Pierceton on

Tuesday.

Men in Service wa , ATTEND CLINIC AT PURDUE

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla—

Technical Sergeant Jack A.

Egolf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vern

Egolf of R.D. 5, Warsaw, Ind.,
has been graduated from the

svecial training course for C-141

flight engineers at Tinker AFB,
Okla.

Sergeant Egolt, who studi

Robert Hibschman, of Dubois

Distributers Inc. Mr. Robert

Horman, Abbott Laboratory re-

presentative of this area, and

Earl Stouder of Manwaring Leg-

horn Farms Inc. were at Pur-

due last Thursday attending an

all-day meeting of the Poultry
Servicemen’s Clinic.

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY

TODAY

ONE YEAR

$3.00

MENTON NE
aSelectrical sy instr

and hydraulics, is being assigned
to a Military Airlift Command

(MAC) unit at one of the more

than 250 installations world-

wide where Air Force combat

and supports units are based.

MAC provides global airlife for

the nation’s military forces.

The sergeant is a graduate of

Atwood (Ind.) High School.

His wife, Phyllis, is the

daughter of Mrs. Mary Koontz

of R.D. 2, Bourbon, Ind
.

ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SALES &a SERVICE

Road 19 South 2 mi., West 1% mi.

Ger your Play

it Skotch purse

et our “Courtesy

ee eee td

La La

crv STIX
.

Assorted

cae

to 5 dollar right when you open yourWin

Play- \e-
pui

wi ars, wit ‘an 5 official purses totaling
exactly one dolla

Win dollars ‘Gran Prize.
each Play-It-Skotch purse in our store for Grand

ired.

OF SPECIAL

Deposit flap from CASH
Prize drawing. No purchase requi

We’ve Real Skotch
what a lucky Lass Ye’

Food Buys Too!

be. Just check these
bargains on meek Srocery list, and see. We&#39;v aeto get you the st Possible’ money saviitems most in demand. We&#39;v mas

is a Quality buy,
for your mone Pla te.
Lucky Purse and

Here and Sav

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 15 oz. cans

Spaghetti &a Meat Balls 4 for 89c

Pillsbury or Ballard Sweet or Buttermilk

BISCUITS

Chef

BEEFARONI

Chef Delight 2 Ib. loaf

CHEE LOA
Regular 12 count carton

KOTEX

Large size Temple

ORANGES

Extra Fancy Washington

Red Delicious Apples
ae

Oe

Perfect for salads

TOMATOES

Eckrich

HONE LOA
Eckrich

PICKL LOA

4 cans 29c

Boy-Ar-Dee 15 oz. cans

4 for 89c

49 l

39c

39c doz.

State

6 for 38c

pkg. of 4 18c

Q8 Ib

65° Ib

too. “That way you get
Skotch Two

even

Ways: Get
“Do your weekly marketi

SAVINGS and

Oe isa se
MERE

aries

ne CH it he

EO PASTE
.

te

POR CHOP

SPAR RIB
Stark &a Wetzel

Blade Cut

CHUC ROAS
Manor House 2 Ib. can

COFFE
Dean’s % gal. carton

CHOCOLATE MILK

3%

4

Lemler’s Market
Shop Mentone,

The Downtown Shopping Cente:

eee

ee

eeerrn



FARMERS

STATE BANK

MENTONE, IND.

SERVING

COMMUNITY SINCE 1892

LINN’S

SINCLAIR

THE FRIENDLY

STATION

EL 3-9175

LEMLER’S SUPER

DOLLAR MARKET

QUALITY GROCERIES

AND MEAT AT

LOWEST PRICES

MENTONE EL 3-4725

BOARDMAN
.

Chevrolet Sales

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

- CHEVELLE

CHEVROLET

CORVAIR

- CHEVY

PH. FI 2-6465-FI 2-3665

BOURBON, IND.

Lozier Restaurant

OPEN 6 AM. TO 10 PM.

7 DAYS A WEEK

WE SPECIALIZE IN SUNDAY

DINNEES &a CATER TO

PARTIES &a BANQUETS

MENTONE’S

FINEST RESTAURANT

Northern Indiana

Cooperative Ass’n.

ESTAB. 1930

EVERYTHING FOR THE

FARM AND HOME

A PROGRESSIVE

FRANK & JERRY’S

MARKET

THE HAPPIEST DAYS
Little Girl Days of pinafores and paper dolls.

It seems incredible when so many have lived in beautiful girl and boy land that the phi-

losophy of insanity that prevails in many minds throughout the world today could really be taken

seriously. It denies the existance of a personal God and goes all-out for cynicism. It preaches

the self sufficiency of man while reducing his lotto worse than slavery.

One brilliant man who had tempororily “fallen” from this insane philosophy tells how he turn-

ed from it back to sanity when he began observing the delicate formation of his little daughter’s

ear. He realized at that moment’ that he was not self-sufficient. He found that his church was a

veritable refuge in the trying days that followed when he publicly repudiated Communism.

The Church needs your help and the help of all in fighting this insidious doctrine that

would enslave the world. You can do

_

your art through regular attendance and active parti-

cipation and by urging your friends to attend church with you.

Mentone Service

Center
“CITGO PRODUCTS”

AND

Farmers Mutual
Relief Association

SERVING THIS AREA

SINCE 1878

F:RE-EXTEND’ D

© O° ERAGE

THEFT-VAND4ALISM

WATER DAMAGE, ETC.

1°8 W. MARKET ST.

WARSAW

LEWIS MOTORS

“THE BEST IN

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Igo Oil Company
WRECKER SERVICE

CITGO GASOLINE NE

AND

FUEL OIL PHONE EL 3-4355

MENTONE EL 3-9154 PH.267-8841

LEE NORRIS
Construction And

Grain Co.

GRAIN BUYING & CUSTOM

DRYING

BECHTOL

GAS SERVICE

PROPANE GAS AND

RELATED EQUIPMENT

PLUMBING -

KURZ

Ford Tractor Sales

FORD TRACTORS &a

FARM EQUIPMENT

BEHLEN

DISTRIBUTORS

HEATING- PRIDE OF THE FARM

WATERING &a FEEDING

REPUBLIC FENCING

1419 MAIN ROCHESTER IND.

PH. CA 3-5310

APPLIANCES

R.R. 1 MENTONE

PHONE EL 3-4581
BUBEET, IND&gt;

PH. 491-7805

SNIPES MOBILE

FEED SERVICE

COMPLETE “ON THE FARM”

FEED SERVICE

M & R Egg Co. Inc.

Wholesale

WARSAW

LOCKER PLANT

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

FROZEN &a FRESH EGGS QUALITY MEATS

PH. 353-3735
MASTER MIX FEEDS LOCKERS-CUSTOM

PROCESSING

5027 NORTH BROADWAY
ROUTE 25, 1 MELE WEST OF

MENTONE FL 53-74

ALMATY
217 SO. BUFFALO ST.

SERVING YOU BETTER

SAVING YOU MORE

DENTON’S

DRUG STORE

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

PH. EL 3-4835

Deluxe Cleaners

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

FUR STORAGE -

BOX STORAGE

FREE MOTHPROOFING

EUG &a CARPET CLEANING

MENTONE EL 3-4415

MILLER

SHEET METAL

JIM GATES, OWNER

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

MENTONE EL 3-3635

ED BACH

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ELECTRICAL WORK

WELL DRILLING

AND REPAIRS

BACK HOE WORK

MENTONE EL 3-4165°

Rogers Repair Shop

ALL MAKES OF FARM MA-

CHINERY REPAIRED

WELDING AND PORTABLE
WELDING

FULTON COUNTY RED.

NUMBER 500

MENTONE

PHONE EL 3-2102

GILLIAND AUTO

Machine Company

ENGINE REBUILDIN

STARTER REBUILDING

GENERATOR REBUILDING

ALTERNATOR REBUILDING

WOLTAGE REGULATOR SER

MENTONE, IND. PHL ROCHESTER CA 3-6159

|

WARSAW PH. 267-5331 ROCHESTER, INDIANA



Camptons Enjoy

Florida Vacation

Rev.

have

and Mrs. Glenn Cam
just returned from their

vacation in Ft. Lauderdale,
Florida. Some of the places of

interest they visited were Sil-

ver Springs, taking a ride on the

Glass-Bottomed Boats over the

springs, Parrot Jungle, Cypress
Gardens. The Seaacquariam in

Miami, Cruised on the Jungle
Queen in. Ft. Lauderdale, and

they drove. through the Even-

glades to the beautiful fishing
city cf Flamingo. They boarded

a DC-6 plane and flew from Ft.

‘cuderdale to Naple:

beautiful

that is being built on Cape

Coral and saw the white sands

of the Gulf of Mexico. This was

a most exciting day for Mrs.

Campton since it was her first

MEMORIA HOM
MENTONE, IND. Phone EL 3-4375 Collect

to see the

Golden Gates Estates

plane ride. Rev. Campton and] Don’t Scrimp On: Your Car Budget
Ais friend, Rev. Joe Hanawalt,
enjoyed a day of deep-sea fish-

.ng. Rev. Campton enjoyed this

new type of fishing but wouldn’t

ade it for a day of ice-fishing
at Palestine. On the way back

home the Camptons visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bunner at

Teesburg. Fla. They were in

very gocd health and were really
enjoyed their winter vacation.

Vacationing with the Camp-
tons were Rev. and Mrs. Joseph

Hanawalt of the Trinity Metho-

qaist Church Kokomo, In-

diana.

in

‘MEDICAL SOCIETY

ELEGTS OFFICERS

At recent meeting of the

Kosciusko County Society, Dr.

.

Thomas Keough of Warsaw was

‘elected president. Other officers

elected were Dr. Wymond Wil-

son, Mentone, vice president:
and Dr. Roland Snider, Warsaw,

secretary-treasurer.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Heston Creviston

and Melanie of Lafayette were

Sunday evening visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Welborn and

family.

portrait
of a man

enjoying

AUTOMATIC
AS HEAT

He’s relaxed
.. .

and why not? He doesn’t
have a worry in the world as far as

heating goes. His automatic gas furnace

keeps his home at an even, comfortable

temperature around the clock.

Just plain comfort
. . .

that’s what gas heat

gives you! Convert your furnace now to

clean, comfortable automatic gas heat.

It takes only a few hours and costs so little.

Gas is clean...costs less too!

NORTHE INDIANA Piblic Seretc COMPANY

‘but when the pavement is slick

an accident could cost you far

more than the price of four new

tires.

When it starts to take more

power to apply the brakes and

Hello, I’m Trooper Julian Ech-

terling, Indiana State Police,
Ligonieer District #2.

The mechanical condition of

your automobile is vitally im-

portant to your safety om the

highway.
You may save a few dollars

by driving on worn out tires

Baby Shower Honors

Valerie Ann Fiscus

A baby shower for little Va-

larie Ann Fiscus, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Fiscus of

Indianapolis, who held at the

home of Mrs. Fiscus’ aunt, Mrs.

Charles Hammer south of At-

wood Saturday evening. Mrs.

Dick Hepler and daughters
Brenda and Marcia assisted. De-

corations were pink and white,
as were the refreshments. Baby

shower games were played and

gifts were opened.
Those present besides Valerie

Ann, her mother, and hostesses

were her grandmothers Mrs.

Zanna Hammer, Mrs. Clifford
Fiscus and Mrs. Albert Wies-

jchn. Others were Mrs. Robert

Goshert, Mrs. Ned Miller and

LuAnn, Mrs. Barry Blalock, Mrs.

Alfred Tucker and Jane, Mrs.

Merl Nelson, Mrs. Denton

Abbey, Mrs. Raymond Lewis,
Mrs. Wayne Bowser, Mrs. Al-

bert Henderson, Mrs. Eldon

Horn, Mrs. Wm. R. Walters,
Mrs. Phil Tom, Mrs. Ray As-

kins and Dawn, Mrs. Joe Arnold,
Mrs. George Youell, Mrs. Keith

Hotfer and Molly, Mrs. Dave

Those who sent gifts but were

unable to attend were Mrs.

Charles Hommer, Sr. Mrs. Ed

Michaels, Diana Heriderson,
Sharon Lewis, Pam Hammer,

Mrs. Chas. Wray, Mrs. Kenneth

Parks, Mrs. Wayne Cumberland,
Mrs. Tom Harmon, Mrs. Ken-

rneth Romine, Mrs. Lloyd Miner,
Mrs. Russel Hammer, Mrs. Chas.

Hunter and Becky, Mrs. Harry

Finton, Mrs. Robt. Hammersley,
Mrs. Douglas Baker, Mrs. James

Marsh, and Mrs. Hazel Marsh.

the brake pedal gets closer and

closer to the floorboard, you

might save a little money by
waiting to take the car into a

garage for repairs. But what

happens when you have to make

an emergency stop at road

speeds? Those brakes, worn and

out of adjustment, fail com-

pletely.

Seemingly small mechanical

ailments can lead to big acci-

dents. Windshield wipers that

are worn out; a broken  tail-

light; ome headlight burned out;
a turn signal that doesn’t work

or cracked and discolored win-

dow glass.
=

Cars cost money to keep run-

ning and, too often, we take

money out of the car budget
and spend it elsewhere. This

kind of savings can cost you

your life.

3317
10-18

A classic with charm: that’s
the full-skirted shirtwaist dress.

It’s the ideal way to start a new

season. No. 3317 come in sizes
&q

10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 14 takes

4% yards of 35-inch fabric or

3% yards of 44-inch.

Send 35¢ plus 5¢ postage for

this pattern to IRIS LANE (care

of this newspaper), Box 1490,
New York 1, N. ¥. Add 15¢ for

first class mail and

_

special
handling.

Free pattern is waiting for

you. Send 50 cents for our Pat-

tern Book which contains cou-

pon for pattern of your choice.

PUT AWAY THE HOT

WATER BOTTLE

If your heater doesn’t work, we&#39 fix it

fer you. No use getting chilled when we

LEWI MOTOR
Mentone EL 3-4355



SOCIAL
SECURITY

INFORMATION
“Any person eligible for Me-

dicare should not drop or cancel

any private health insurance he

now has simply because of the

new Medicare law,” Mr. Charles

E. Burke, social security dis-

trict manager in South Bend,

Indiana, cautionpd recently.

“Health insurance for people

65 and over does not go into ef-

fect until July 1 1966. Neither

the hospital nor the medical in-

surance plan in this program

will start before that late,” Mr.

Burke stressed.

He pointed out that premature
cancellation of private insurance

could leave a person without

any health protection at all

until the July 1, 1966, date. Only

hospital and medical expenses

incurred after that date will be

covered under Medicare.

Mr. Burke added that those

cuvcred under the medical in-

surance plan will begin their $3

monthly July 1966,

the protection

beings insurance will

atter a person

payments in

same time their

Hospital

cost nothing re-

lives.
.

The South Bend office will be

epen to the public each Thurs-

day evening until 9:00 p.m. and

econ Saturday morning from

815 AM 12:15 P.M. These

extra hours have been arranged

primarily for the convenience of

the many people 65 years of age

and older who would like to file

for ‘‘Medicare” or get specific

information about other social

security benefit programs, but

cannot visit an office during the

regular week-day hours because

they are still working.

“For more information on

Medicare, ask your social se-

curity office for leaflet number

2 If you have any auestions, the

district office personnel will be

glad to answer them,” Mr.

Burke concluded.

to
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Parson Jones

Speaks
Year Mr. Publisher:

read in the paper where Dr.

Angalore Pai says that people

veo too iong. This sleep ex-

pe:t savs a fella could gain six

ears of life if he cut down on

hi snoozing. According to

him ole Thomas Edison only

slept four hours a night. Dr. Pai

swears that it won&#3 hurt a fella’s

health, and predicts that by the

year 2000 AD man will only

average three hours a night. I

shore am glad I won&#3 be a-

vound then cause I kinda like

my good warm bed. My wife al-

lewed as how this was the only

time she got any rest when the

younguns wasn‘’t running their

mouths.

Mr. Publisher, I don’t doubt

that this doctor knows what he’s

talking about. cause they really

speak with authority. The only

thing that bothers me is what

folks are gonna do with this

extra time. They already got

than they know what to

do with. If they cut down to a

five hour work-week and add

more

fers mur hours from

=

snoring

stime. a fella will have to have

Wextsa set a thumbs to twiddle

fulks in my

reat bored to

‘time they got.
i alrsady suffering from

due to teo many escktail parties.

“Aliss Senile has just finished

crocheting her 300th tablecloth,

and Ima Byrd belongs to five

garden clubs. Jim Fairway plays

18 holes of golf a day while his

wife is in the hospital from a

nervious breakdown. People

have got so much receation that

its already running out their

ears. Losta folks work at re-

creation like it was a full-time

‘job. I look for the AF of L or

the CIO to step into the ficld any

day now.

Tl tell you the way the ole

Parson -ees it. Instead of cutting

down on sleep. folks oughta

sleep more. At least it will keep

‘em outa devilment and keep

‘em from being bored to death.

On top of that, if people slep

morestthey would fight less. You

take Viet Name for instance. If

both sides would just go to bed

and sleep for a couple years,

why the hole thing would blow

over.

are al-

Another possibility I see, Mr.

Publisher, is that folks learn to

use all this extra time to give

that commandment, “Thou shalt

Jove the neighbor as thyself” a

chance to prove itself. We could

go around helping one another.

Yes sir, that extra time busi-

ress is kinda like atomic power.

It can be used to make a mess

o&gt clean up a mess. If the past is

my gage of the future, we gonna

have an awful messy place.
Come see us and bring your

own liter bag.
Yours truly,
Parson Jones

THOT: Beware of substituting
reformation for regeneration;

putting a “new label” on a

bottle of poison may only in-

crease the danger! —M.R.D.

Register For FREE Drawings

Half the fun of cleaning house

uncovering long forgotten

treasures. The other half of the

fun comes from trying to keep

the kids from ialling through

the attic which still remainds

pretty much  floorless. After

several wild lunges to grab Doug

before he could plummet into

the den via the ceiling approach,
I retreated with my two ardent

fans Saturday afternoon to more

secure footing to re-read some

forgotten possessions-two old

autograph books.

is

What memories came from the

books, accompanied now by

much laughter and an occasional

tear for a departed friend or re~

lative. One thing that sort of

unnearved me was the age of

those books - 23 years old. How

time has flown since I primly

wrote in the front of one ci

them, “If this book should

chance to roam, Box its ears and

send it home.
g

The advise found in \the/ little

books is varied. A cousin, in the

Navy at the time, worte, “Many

an innocent girl&# life has fallen

into a sailor&#39; hands. Just be sure

yours is mot one of them. He

dramatized this with a bust view

cf a sailor. His father was less

philosophical. He wrote, “Here

I stand 4 feet high, Hooray for

Christmas on the 4th of July.”

Another relative, an aunt,

wrote, “Apples are good, peaches

are better, when you think of

me, send me a letter.”

Classmates offfered such ster-

ling advice as “First I wish you

a baby boy, then when his hair

has a curl, then I wish you a

baby girl.” “‘Roses are red, vio-

lets are blue, sugar is rationed,

thank goodness not you.” “You

tickle me, you make me laugh,

vecause you

graph”.
Some the meanings are a

little vague, like, “When I jump

into the box, then when I come

out, the house will be locked.”

Or, “Mary had

a

little duck that

went quack, quack. One day a

NELLANS FARMS SELL

REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE

Nellans Farms, Mentone, re-

cently sold 20 registered Angus

cows and an  aberdeen-Angus

pull to Grimm Angus Farm,

Bourbon, Indiana.

want my  auto-

of
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5393-4995 R. 2 Rochester

storm came and the duck was

never seen.”

One favorite was “When you

get old, and cannot eat, take off

your shoes and smell your feet.”

Poetry flowrished “Green is

the moss that grows around the

stump, “You are my darling

sugar lump.” “Cows like pump-

kins, Pigs like squash, I like you,

I do “By Gosh.”

For the ones that rhymed

there were others that did not.

“Roses are red, violets are blue,

you have a shape likt a P-51.”

A lot of them are signed with

such endearments as, “Yours till

the cow gives shaving cream” or

“Yours till the ocean has to wear

rubber pants to keep its bottom

dry.”

Some of the thoughts have

serious poetry and others light

verse or thought. “May your

life be like the three pianos -

grand, upright, and square’.

‘May ycur studious, quiet habits

stay with you”. “It’s not what

we give, but what we share, a

3ift without the river is bare.”

“True friends are like diamond,

precious and rare. False friends

are like autumn leaves, found

everywhere.” “When the Golden

sun is setting and the path no

more you trod, may your name

in gold be written in that auto-

graph of God.”

None of them got very mushy

although a few of them said, “I

live you little, I love you big,

I love you like a little pig.”

One fellow hated to come

right out and say pig so he said,

“I love you little, I love you

big, I love you little, I love you

big.” I married him.

‘Who in Hoosier History is one of

this country’s leading merchants,

he was president and is chair-

man of the board for stores lo-

cated in New York, Philadelphia,

Pittsburg, Milwaukee, Chicago,

Detroit, Beverly Hills, and San

Francisco. He was director of

the 1939 New York World’s Fair

and chairman of Madison Square

Garden, appointed in June of

1946. He is on the Board of Di-

rectors of Coca-Cola and a di-

rector of Burlington Mills,

Corp.
(ANSWER -

BERNARD F. GIMBEL)

Born April 10, 1885

Vincennes, Indiana

———_—

POCCOCCOOSt

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

TO QUALIT USE CAR

1965 Ford Galaxie 500 4 door sedan

Auto P.S. P.B.

1964 Oldsmobile 98 4 door sedan

Extra Clean

1963 Oldsmobile 98 4 door sedan

Nice

1963 Valiant V200 2 door
Stick (one owner)

1962 Oldsmobile 4 door H. T.

Auto. P.S. P.B.

1962 Pontiac Catalina 4 door sedan

Aute. P.S.

1962 Dodge Pelaro 500 2 door H.T.

Auto P.S. PB.

1962 Chrysler 4 door sedan

1963 Ford Truck % ton pickup

Several Older Models

RE TUCKE MOTO
St. Rd 19 So., Mentone

aaa

EL 3-3855
ZEEE

Come To The B&amp STORE 814 main Rochester

STORE WIDE $ $ $ DAYS SALE

Friday & Saturday February 4 & 5

PRICES SLASHED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS Open Friday Evening Until 9



New O The .

Beav D Vicinity
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Act and

Mrs. Gertrude Ball ‘were
Wednesday evening ¢upper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

remarks brought to his attention.

Everyone interested in the af-

fairs of the church should be

in attendance.

tained 13 members of the Bea-

Mrs. Ruth Heighway enter-

ver Dam Ladies Aid at her home

on Wednesday afterncon. The

business meeting was in charge

by President, Sherry Shewman.

Roll call was by Mrs. Dorothy}
Miller and the financial report

by Mrs. Dorothy Cumberland.

Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Bess Bidleman, Mrs. Sally
Heighway, Mrs. Ned Heighway,
Mrs. Marge Adams, Mrs. Ger-

trude Ball, Mrs. Derothy Cum-

berland, Mrs. Esther Perry, Mrs.

Dorothy Miller, Ms. Vera Butts,
Mrs. Sherry Shewman, Mrs.

Laura Cumberland and a guest,
Mrs. Jean Hinton of Fort

Wayne.

TAX SERVICE

Federal and State Income Taxes

filed.

VIOLA FUNNELL

Mentone EL 3-3794

mb12-29-6c

Ice c@e@a cake and toffee

were served to Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Enyart and children, M:

and Mrs. Tom Helvey, Angela,
Tammy and Karen, Mr. and Mrs.

Ted Ihnen and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Worden Perry, Mrs. Am-

anda Murphy, Christine Miller,
Pat and Michael Ihnen at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. George

Ihnen on Friday evening. The

family gathering was in honor

of Pat Ihnen who left for the

National Guard duty at Fort

Leonard Wood on Monday

morning.
Paul Bucher of Anderson spent

Sunday and Monday with his

parents, the Ed Buchers.

Services were held Thursday

at the Island Chapel Church for

Mrs. Belle Haney, mother of

Fred Haney Sr. Mrs. Haney
whose home was near Milford

had been with her son for sev-

eral days and passed away Mon-

day night.

General Telephone

Promotes Three
Eas

Cc. J. Lohman, division chai
man of General Telephone Com-

pany of Indiana, Inc., has an-

nounced the promotion of G. W.

Marsh to .Wabash. district man-

ager. He also announced that

T. E, (Tony) Lemmon has been

promoted to the post of Com-

mercial Administratator - Fore-

appointment will be effective

February 1.

Who in Hoosier History was a

famous judge serving eight years

on the United States Court of

Appleas for the 7th Circuit be-

fore taking the oath of office on

Many 29, 1941 as Associate

Justice of the United States Su-

preme Court. His experience also

included a United States Sena-

torship from 1935-41 and Ad-

ministrative Assistant to the

President in 1941.

(ANSWER - SHERMAN MIN-

TON)

Born October 20, 1890

Georgetown, Indiana
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COOPERS CORNER

Have you seen the new treatment of DENIM materials? Some

call it brushed denim, others scrubbed denim. We now have OSH-

KOSH DUDES made of SCRUBBED DENIM for the young man

at $4.98. Girls and misses will like them too.

Select your Valentine a box of Candy Cupboard Chocolates

in beautifully decorated heart boxes at $2.50, $3.50, $4.75 and

$7.50.

Stock up this week and next on sheets, pillow cases, blankets,

throw rugs, towels, etc. during our White Sale.

Pepperell Muslin Cases 88¢

fitted sheets $2.18 each. 72

sheets $2.48 each.

pillows,
textured nylons special at

All Snow

and girls boots.n S

pair. 8 x 81 x 108 or double bed

x 108 or twin fitted sheets $1.99 each.

Pepperell percale cases $1.18 pair. 81 x 108 or double bed fitted

72 x 108 or twin fitted sheets $2.18 each. Bed

poly shred filled, $2.48 pair. Misses first quality seamless

two pair for $1.00.

Boots drastically reduced. Includes mens lined bocts

For those hardy sportsmen we have a new selection of ice

and baits.

$13.88. Shop with us

Wedine-day P. M. Free Parking.

reds.

only

Ice augers at close-out prices. Insulated coveralls

Friday and Saturday nightes. Closed

Ray Cooper

(Marjorie’s nursing a cold and Debbie’s got the mumps)

Mrs. Frances Belle Haney of
the Hastings Community near

Milford died at the hom of her

son Fred d

Mrs. Haney was the daughter
of William and Margaret Ann

Geiger Weaver and. was bom

January 28, 1878. She married

Peter E. Haney on Dec. 24, 1895

and he died in 1942.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Miss Hazel Haney of Elk-

hart and Mrs. Neva Fareus of

Logansport, six sons, Glen of

Nappanee, Kenneth of Milford,

Fred of Akron, Paul of Michigan
City, Foy, Mt. Prospect,
Loyal Dale of

Rhoda Summe of Leesburg; an
2 brothers, Ott Weaver, Montana

and Jesse Weaver of Oregon.
Three children died in infancy.

Friends may call at thé Mish-

ler Funeral Home at Milford

after noon on Wednesday. Fun-

eral services will be held at the

Hastins Island Chapel E.UB.

Chureh at pm. on Thursday.

Department of Defense De-

pendents Schools System over-

seas will again be recruiting for

approximately 2,000 teachers to

oa Army, Air Force and Navy
di School h

the world for the 1966-67 school

Basic qualifications will re-

quire applicants to have a Ba-

chelors degree, 18 semester hour

of professional teacher education,
2 years of successful fulltime

teacher or administrative ex-

perience by June of 1966, be at

least 21 years of age and a citi-

zen of the United States.

Elementary teachers particular-

ly will be in great deman Se-

will also be in demand.

The basis school year salary
is $4,835. In addition, employees

receive free government quart-

ers, if available, or a housing al-

lowance for local economy

housing. An additional post dif-

ferential of 10 to 25% is paid
in some areas. tion

costs plus enroute are

paid by the United States

P.MLA. Elects

Officers
Harold L. Smith, Akron dairy

farmer, was elected to a third

consecutive two-year term as di-

rector of Pure Milk Association

district 18 at the district&#39;s

January 18.

nual meeting at Winamac,
District 18 officers elected

for the year ahead are: Presi-

dent, Wayne D. Coplen, Rt. 2,
Macy; vice-president, Eli An-

liker, Rt. 2, Francesville; sec-

retary-treasurer, Robert L.

Masteller, Rt. 1, Kawanna; re-

districting committeeman, J. R.

Miller, Rt. 1, Akron; resolutions

committeeman, Robert Mling—

worth, Rt. 1, Goodland; and in-

ter-cooperative relations com-

mitteeman, Meryl Shivers, Rt. 3,

Argos.
George Drazer, Kouts; Ivan E.

Sullivan, Rt. 3, Peru; and Ho-

ward M. See, Macy, were singled
out for recognition with pins

honoring them as 25-year mem

bers of PMA.

District Director Harold

Smith presented to Mr. and Mrs.

Donald E. Showley, Rt. 1, Roch-

ester, honoring them as district

18’s outstanding young dairy

couple for 1965.

an-

gov

Schools are located in the fol-

lowing areas: Iceland, Labrador,

Newfoundland, Bermuda, Guan-

tanamo Bay, Cuba, Trinidad,

Azores, Korea, Japan, Okinawa,

Philippine Islands, Taiwan, Mid-

way, England, Scotland, France,

Germany, Italy, Sicily, Spain,
the Netherlands, Norway, Den-

mark, Crete, Libya, Turkey, As-

mara, Ethiopia, Morocco, Pakis-

tan.

Brochures containing more de-

tailed information and applica-
tion blanks will be available

shortly after 15 January. Teach-

ers who wish to receive a copy

of the brochure should address

their inquiries to the Personnel

Office, U.S. Army Engineer Dis-

trict, Detroit, 150 Michigan
Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48231.

Mrs. Ford Perry
Rites Are Held

Mrs. Ford (Lucile) Perry, 60,
who died early Friday -morning

at the Murphy Medical Center

after a long illness.’

Mrs. Perry was the daughter
of Abraham and Martha Farick

Searer and was born June 19,

Joseph, Mich. Jan. 10 1925, and
he survives. The Perrys moved
to the Bourbon area 1 year
ago from near Rochester. ©

Surviving with the husband

Mentone. Also surviving are two

sisters, Mrs. Clara Beehler,

Mishawaka, and Mrs. Mable Lee,

Wakarusa.

Services for Mrs. Perry were

conducted in the King-Reed
Memorial Home and burial was

in the Olive cemetery near

Wakarusa.

Burket
Volunteer Fire Department

CARRY OUT

FIS

Feod Sale by Seward

AT

Burket Fire Department Building

Saturday, February 5
4:30 - 7:38 p.m.

Bring your own containers

FR

Home Economics Club

panenncecccvcassnscgnececcoccreaceeuaquvonaay

Valentine Elevator
eeet ©0000000006000000900008008

VALENTIN 18% Pig Pre-Starter Pellets 11 00
with Aureo SP 250

VALENTIN 17% Pig-Starter Pellets

with Aureo SP 250

45% Urea Fertilizer

33 14% Ammonium Nitrate

6-24-24 Fertilizeer 50ib bags
15 Ton Loads or over

Delivered

CALL COLL*CT

98.00

91.06
69.00

62.87

1 8GOOCCCOOCO0O8OCOO088

EL 3-4635



With The Sick

Hody Fnestermaker is in the

Lutheran Hospital in Fort Wayne

for observation. His room num-{

ber is 241.

THOT: The Lord thy God, he it

is that doth go with thee; he

will not fail three, nor forsake

three (Deut. 31:6.)

GOOD COMPANIONS

12-16-20 42-44-46

You&#39; find so many uses for

these easy overblouses: to wear

with skirts, suits, slacks. They

are always on call. No. 3180

comes in sizes 12. 16, 20, 42, 44,

46. In ize 20 blouse with collar

takes 25s yards of 35-inch

fabric; boatneck, 24s yards of

35-inch.

Send 35¢ plus 5¢ postage for

this pattern to IRIS LANE (care;

of this

New

first

newspaper),
Work: 1, N. Y.

class mail

handling.

Eox 1490,
Add 15¢ for

and

=

special

Free pattern is waiting for

you. Send 50 cents for our Pat-

tern Book which contains cou-

pon for pattem of your choice.

Max Hostetier To

News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernetie

Mrs. Georgia Cormican and

Roger of No. Webster were re-

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Danny Cormican. Other guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ball-

inger and sons of Bourbon and

Miss Jeanne Montalbano.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oberly of

Waytt were recent supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heck,

Peggy and Jeff.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Blackford

and family of Warsaw were re-

cent dinner guests of Mrs. Sarah

Blackford. The Ronald Kauff-

mans of Bourbon were other

afternoon guests.

Mrs. Bertha Moriarty, Mrs.

Wendell Moriarty of Tippecanoe,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lamb of

Kokomo and Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Davis of Argos went to

the Merry Manor Rest Home at

Warsaw Sunday afternoon to

celebrate the 64th wedding an-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ward Severns who now reside

the home. Mr. Miller took

of the group and ice

and cake were served.

Bertha Moriarty and

Mrs. Bess Moriarty had

=

as

guests last week Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Severns of East Chic-

Mrs. Alta Nellans of

Mentone. Bertha is spending
this week in Kokomo at the

Elmer Lamb home.

Guests: of Mrs. Laura Baer

have been Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Martin, Mrs. Larry McPherron

and Tammy, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

McLain of Argos, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Markley and family of

Rochester and Jasper Baer of

So. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Mensez

have been on a two week’s va-

cation in Florida.

at

pictures

cream

Mrs.

ago and

Sp4 and Mrs. Minor Fretz are

the parents cf an 8 Ib. 12 oz.

deughter, Renee Sue born Jan.

17. Mrs. Fretz the former

Karen Riddle, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Sheetz of Bour-

bon. Paternal grandparents are

Mayr and Mrs. Ralph Fretz, Tip-

pecanoe.

Mrs. Alva Swihart, Mrs. Doro-

thy Kinsey and Denny were re-

is

serv Menton Cleyns Areas

Max Hostetler, above, have

been named the consumer sales-

man for the Ralston-Purina

Company in this area and will

handle sales and service in the

diana Co-op at Mentone

Claypool Feed Store at Claypool.

Mr. Hostetler and his family
will soon move to the former

Bud Wise farm which they re-

cently purchased. The farm is

located four miles west of Men-

tone and is occupied by the

Marion Acton family. The Hos-

tetlers formerly lived in Men-

tone. They have a son, Dave,

who is a high school junior, and

a daughter, Jane, a sophomore

zt ¥ ern Michigan University.

ae -e been living near La-

Grange.

zy:

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Chauncey Swihart at So. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rhoades

and Vicki of Bourbon brought
a turkey complete with the

trimmings to celebrate Howard

Swirart’s birthday. Mrs. Osa

Swihart was also present.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Camp-
bell recently returned home

from a Florida vacation.

Mrs. Bert Schrader returned

to Chili after spending several

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Dawalt. Mrs. Vada Kersch-

ner of Denver was also a recent

guest at the Dawalt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hollar,
Mrs. Ida Weiland, Mr. and Mrs.

Eric Weiland and Becky re-

cently visited Mrs. Marie Tridle

at Niles, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Senff

had as recent dinner guests Mr.

and Mrs. David Miller and fam-

ily of Tyner, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Morrison and Brandson, Mr. and

Mrs. Robt. Heinke of Bremen,

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Gordon of

Piymcuth, Mr. and Mrs. Adam

Sarber of Bourbon and Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Senff and family

*{ Mishawaka.

Mrs. Treva Moore had as Fri- i

day evening supper guests Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. McCorkle and

members by Mfrs. Coar, Mrs. Her-

Kelly and Mrs. Richard Sch-

mucker of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole has

as guests Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Fore of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hudson had

as recent guests Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Hudson and daughter of

Ossian, Mr. and Mrs. Don Shep-
herd and daughter of Ossian,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Shepherd and

daughter of Claypool and Mrs.

Bob Brown and family. Ice skat-

ing was enjoyed.

Mrs. G. Feldman

Heads Club

Mrs. Feldman was

elected president of the Tippe-

canoe Home Econmics Club at a

recent meeting which was held

at the home of Mrs. Fern Coar.

Other officers elected were

M:s. Wendell Moriarty, vice

president, and Mrs. Herschel

Apple and Mrs. Dale Eyrich,

secretary and treasurer. The re-

mainder of the officers will be

appointed later.

The club discussed the music

centest and heard a report of

the state’s colleges. Refresh-

ments were served to sixteen

&lt;chel Apple, and Mrs. Dick Delp.

la=

Sessa
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of arthritis evidenced by swollen

joints and joint deformity. A stiff

neck, experienc when awaken-

ing in the morning, is due to fibro-

sitis, as are some cases of lum-

bago which is an inflammation of

fibrous tissues of the lumbar mus-

cles of the back.

March of Dimes Aids Two Children

In Same Family with PKU Defect
Tai Gry.

year ©te
_

is
Te

protect
toward ,

Who
is sTee twice

wo
hi age. &qu

see it when they&#3 frolick-

ing with their pointer, Frit-

zie, for example.
Billy Joe only dimly under-

stands wh he feels protective
toward his older sister.

that he knows for sure is that

Terry doesn’t always act like
other youngsters.

Billy Joe’s instincts
sound. Terry doesn’t alwa
act like other little girls on the
block. She’s mentally retarded.

‘Terry’s tragedy stems from

an inherited disorder called

phenylketonuria, or PKU, for
short What is singular about

this stor is that Billy Joe also
has PKU; but, unlike his

pretty sister, he’s as bright as

a button.

‘The answer to the puzzle of

why a brother and sister both
dissimilar

Defects Center
(Mass.) City Hospital.

boy and girl before Terry was

born. In very early f:

Terry also seemed normal.
Then, after Terry was about

six months of age, her mother

wondered why the baby never

talked and was unable to roll

over by herself.

PKU undetected
in Terry until soon after Billy
Joe came along, at which time
his sister was 17 months old.

Billy Joe was two months pre-
mature and at birth weighed

only 3 Ibs., 14 ounces. When

Billy Joe, at the age of 23

days, failed to do as well as he

should, he was tested at Bos-

ton City Hospital for PKU,
an examination that had then

FRISKY POINTER Fritzie is quieted by Billy Joe Gray, 2, Cochitue-

Mass., when pet get teo boistero wit Joe&#3 sister, Terr, 4. 7

d for
Pp y

become that hospi-
tal. The resultsfe char he teed

PKU.
At this point, of course, s

doctors suspect
what might be the source of

Terry’ physi an “ment
certainty a= Terry, after

her test, also was shown to be

a victim of PKU.
The PKU test was_devel-

its brain damage duri

at a March of Dimes &
:

on a bab diet low in
Jalanine. This is an amino

acid which builds up in the

bodie o PKU victims to cause

But, tragically, PKU inflicts

‘ing the

first few Taont of life. At the

oped by Dr. Robert Guthrie
of th Universit of New York

with the aid of

age of 17 months, Terry was

already afflicted though she is

by no means as retar 62
some ot children in

circumstances. Billy So
thriving.

is
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FOR SALE
FORK SALE: A.K.C. Bassets, Champ-

ion blood lines. One female left.
i mal cheno: 12

old, a

MAX HOSTETL
Shipshewana 758-4674Vie

6ySNNE ROM
Mentone

3-3805Bt ier
 —

FO SALE: Two beige carpets, 10

and a Hoover
ib

FOR SALE: Modern Electric Singers

Sewing Machine with cabinet and

extra for button-holing and zig-

zag designs. Guaranteed. 7 pay-

ments of $6.88. See locally by

writing cea Mgr.. 1937 Cooper.

Jackson, 1/19/2p

“ARM FENCE, BATRO trons

and tine posts;
stee] and culverts. Reason Bour-

pon Junk Yard. Tel FI 23-8206.

FOR SALE: Adding machine paper.

25 roll Arr for $1.00.
TONE NEWS
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EL3-3985
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ALE: Farmall tractor. May

© seen at my home on Mondays

WednesdRs. WALTER LACKEY
1/27/21
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servers, satin pol-

the items you will need

tor your wedding.
MENTONE NEWS

Mentone
EL3-3985

Real Estate
FOR SALE: $63 monthly and no

down payment on new
3 bed

room home in Mentone. Must

earn se weekly to qualify

Re NELLANS
St Ho Warsaw

cal Colle 269-1265

FOR SALE OR RENT: Brick house,

age, extra lot adjoini“fo Johnson

near school. Call or write Be a
Rufe, 217 W, Main Peru, Indiana.

bal/12/3e

FOR LE: Modern bedroom,

story brick home. 1% baths, wa
to wall carpeting, livingroom ae
soynnee bedroom, 2-car_

age, ner lot. Ph. &quot;93- afte
8 pm

LONUS WISE
bal2/29/xe

—_—

FARM FOR SALE BY OWNER.

97.5 .

approximatel 70 acres

tillable, 49 acre corn base.

3

bed-

room modern house with oil fur-

nace, Large chicken house, bank

barn. Could be excellent high

ground location for lake homes or

cottages near pretty Rock Lake,

4 miles east of Akron, Indiana.

Priced to sell. Write or phon
GERAL |

BUCHER

3 ‘bal/6/13c

office and may be examined before
-

Country Print Shop
said purchase.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind BOURBON, IND.

FOR RENT T trustee reserves th right to
j

any, and all bid:

ect Tuas whereof I have here.

FOR RENT: Semi-furnished unto setmy han and seal this 24

apartm in Mento day of January, 1966.

single person. References required. Signed: Geo Shan Be:
i

Call EL 3.3805 after 5 p.m,
ign
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|
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said purchase.
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Manager. unto set my hand and seal this 24

he&#39;“sn Indiana.
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se Signed: Ray ‘0. Eckert

WANTED: Homes for part Collie
Township Trustee

1726/2

puppies.

ic

EL 3-4091

any and all bids.

1/26/1£ NOTICE To BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the

WANTED by Junior Girl Scout pete

troop 25: ol nylon

F

oth cn hare

|

crustee, Of HAE os

armean, EL. 3-4255,
Township, ci

ayersie

|

Hana. iil on isth day of February
/27/1

|

1966 receive sealed bids for the pur-

chase of Chassic for Tanker for fire

Specifications on file at

office of said Trustee.

bids are to be on file by 7:30

‘M. of the afores date.
x 1D FIRE HOUS

specifications said

purchase are on file in the trustee’s

office and may be examined before

said purchase.
trustee reserves the right to

i

any and all bids.

|

Business Services

|

“i witness whereof have herg:

unto set_my hand an seal this 24

INCOME TAX  SERVICE-Federal

|

day of January,

land State Income Tax Service; also,
Towns STrrust

year around bookkeeping service for Signed: Roy O. Eckert

Small business. Free pick-up and
1/28/2¢

delivery for those customers who

ar unable to com to our office.
i. South on

RMAN W MOORE

WELLING DRILLING: And Repair-

ing of two and three inch eee:
Water systems for sale. Fully in-

sured
ROY L. SANER & SONS

Akron 893-3425
ba9/10/xe

.

——

GENERAL BULLDOZING:

_

Land AST E YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

‘Clearing, earth moving, and grad-
e AS THE INSTALLATION

ine.
KEITH JORDAN

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

R. R.
2

Leesburg Glenview Spa
EEE

CAREY&#39 Wages tony-ate

|

Con,
ROLLI L SMIT

crete Su aM ?-6112, Gount. onus

for the exact mix you need deliver-

e might lo your job. Always f FURNACES — UMBING — FIXTURES

ra Fight to, your, job. Save al Mentone News NA PL iG

2 b Fred Carey Li
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

operate b oO. y uma C SSIFIED
1D. ES

ADS
Custom Kitchen Planning

ELECTROL SALE é
&a SERVICE .

216 No, Bronson St. 261-7245] When It’s Lumber —

Sunetion Ro=ds 13 and 14

LEGAL NOTICE “ra OS ot
se NOE te BIDDERS

otic i ereby iven that

Trust of H O eR PRAIRI Fill in and mail today. Deadline for each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date te appear...

i County, In-

NORTH MANCHESTER

unrertow Indiana

Phone 637-3340 ab1/26/4c
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THANK YOU

THANK YOU:

+

To the King-Reed
Funeral Home, Rev Norman,

Prairie View Rest Home

|

and

Church of Christ and all

v and neighbors and fri-

for the flower ma

and kind expressions of sympathy

and all who helpe to make Moth-

ers day most pleasant and happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Teel & tamily

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Teel &a family

—

THAN you: We wish to thank

b Vilson, ad the nurses

Mur oe Center, King-Reed
Memorial Home. our relatives, fri-

Gnds, and oeighbors for the many

kindnesses shown us in our recent

bereavement.

THE FORD PERRY PAMIE Tp

Bats Wante
HELP WANTED IMMEDIATE

for a semi-invalid lady. No

or ironing. Wanted al ay
and night Monday thru Fri-

PHONE 893-5248
bal/12/3c

nasSecificati on file

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

id Trustee at the of-

fice of said trustee.
ae
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Please publish my -.
_..

word ad for .........
times starting with -

day
of January, 1966.

Geo Shani I enclose $
Township Pruste

1/26/20

@ecw.ime.

RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75c for one insertion. Additional insertation @ 50c. Add 5e

Mentone News per week if ad is to appear in both papers. Sc per word will be charged for ads exceeding *

words.

EL 3-3985 CASH MUST ACCOMPAN THIS ORDER
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LAMBERTVILLE, NJ., BEA-

CON: “.. .poverty is not going to

eliminated by government

subsidy and dole...Here in this

community, in the county, state

and nation we have gone a long

way in creating programs to aid

the poor. Many are out of hand

and people are getting help, lots

of it, so that few would take a

job if one was offered to them.

This does not end poverty, it

seals it into our social life...

Let’s aid the unfortunate but

make certain that he or she is

led out of the situation that

faces him, not make certain it

continues for all time.”

ENID, OKLA., NEWS: “There

is a lot of talk about air pol-

lution, but you ain’t seen noth-

ing yet till the 1966 political
campaign starts.”

LIBERAL, KAN.. SOUTH-

WEST DAILY TIMES: “The a-

verage person is very courteous

to others under most circum-

stances. Most men will hold open

doors for ladies (even though

they don’t get thanked always),

assist elderly persons across the

street...What happens to many

of these some people when they

get behind the wheel of an auto-

mobile?....They race through

traffic..fail to allow other

drivers into a lane of traffic,

dash through intersections with

no regard for pedestrains. .
.and

instead of ‘pardon me’, they bel-

low Lke an angry bull at every

other driver on the road.”

STORM LAKE, IOWA, PILOT

-TRIBUNE: “In our judgement,
cur community school board act-

ed wisely in deciding not to ask

for $25,000 federal aid funds...

there is a lurking suspicion that

when Uncle Sam gets into a

school system, he imsists on

keeping his fingers in the pie.

In other words, he dicates to

the local authorities. This isn’t

desirable. We can run our own

school systems better than can

some politician or bureaucrat at

Washington.”

EARNESBORO, PA., STAR:

“Our great nation was built on

the principles of free enterprise

ard that a government which

governs the least is the best

government. These two great

heritages are rapidly vanishing

from the American scene. There

is very little free enterprise to-—

day amid overwhelming govern-

ment oppression.”
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Named To Council

tendent of schools at Knox, has

been elected to the Advisory
Council of the Indiana State

University Alumni Association.

A 1941 graduate of ISU, he will

represent a 12-county area in-

cluding Benton, Carroll, Cass,

Fulton, Jasper, Kosciusko, New-

ton, Porter, Pulaski, Starke, Tip-

pecanoe and White counties.

Other newly elected members

of the council include Mrs. Joan

Loveall Hock, South Bend; Mrs.

Marion Reigar Eller, Kokomo;

Dr. Dan A. Olson, Columbus,

and Dr. Paul Siebenmorgen,

Terre Haute.

Association president is Bill

Cc Anthias, Fort Wayne.

Mrs. George Hipsher

Dies At 83

Mrs. Rosa Mannen Hipsher,
R. R. 5, Warsaw (Palestine)

passed away at 7:30 am. Jan-

uary 23, 1966 at Goshen General

Hospital after an illmess of 25

days.
She was born January 13, 1883

tc William and Hannah Man-

nen. She was united in marriage

July 22, 1898 to George Hipsher,
who preceded her in death on

January 14, 1958.

One daughter, Ruth, passed

way on May 13, 1965. Her bro-

their, Orlando Mannen and his

wife Bertha and two half-bro—

thers and one half-sister also

preceded her in death.

She is survived by four sons,

Conda of Mishawaka, Donald of

Bristal, James of Wabash, John

ot Sheridan, Wyoming and one

daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Ramsby

of Legionier. Also surviving are

nine grandchildren, 23 great-
grandchildren and several nep-

hews and nices.

She lived in the Mentone

area most of her life.

Services were held at the

King-Reed Memorial Home in

Mentone Wednesday, January

26, and burial was at the Pales-

tine cemetery.

Merry Mixers Meet

With Mrs. Smith

The Merry Mixer Home Eco-

mics Club met at the home of

Mrs. Walter Smith. Mrs. Gerald

Romine was the co-hostess.

Mrs. Romine the

meeting with the thought, “Con-

fidence is what we have before

we learn better”.

The club vice president, Mrs.

Merlyn Holt, presided during
the business meeting

For the lovely lady on Valentine’s Day.

LOCKETS * PEARLS * COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OR STERLING CHARMS *

DAINTY HEART SHAPED PENDANTS.

gocvoccccccoceccce

Remember your sweetheart with a gift from

Towne Hall Shoppe
Mentone

i and Mrs. Judy Rickel

reviewed the song of the month.

Mrs. Hazel Linn gave a very

informative talk on Buttons and

showed her collection to the

club. She had prepared interest-

ing facts about buttoms for each

member to use for roll call re-

The club voted to donate $5 to

the March of Dimes and the

Penny for Friendship collection

was taken.

The meeting was closed by

reading the club collect.

Mrs. Janice Meldman was a

guest.

Spice fall meals with cran-

berry relish for cold meats, cran-

berry sauces for fruit dessert

topping and even cranberry

tarts and pies, suggest Purdue

University food specialists.

ATTEND ORTHOPEDIC

CONVENTION AND DISPLAY

Among the many from ail

states of the Union who attend-

ed the Orthopedic Doctor’s Con-

vention at the Palmer House in

Chicago this week were repre-

sentatives from Zimmer Manu-

were flown by Mr. David Pef-

fley, and his wife, to the con-

vention.

CATSUP
—

New Betty Crocker

Butter Brickle Cake Mix 29c box

FAYGO SOFT DRINKS -

Large 16 oz.

THROW-AWAY BOTTLE 10c

COLA - ROOT BEER - ORANGE - STEAWBERERY

GRAPE - UPTOWN - ROCK &a RYE - MOONSHINE -

TANGO - 1 CALORIE ORANGE

Pillsbury’s 5 Ib. bag

FLOU
with $5 erder

39°

New Fireside, 3 separate tubes im box

CHAT BUTTER CRACKERS 25c¢

Diamend regular

FOIL

idaho Potatoes

Florida Pink and White

GRAPEFRUIT Gc each

Eekrich 1 Yb. pkg.

Smokee 79¢

Groun Chuck I 49e
Yellew Creek

Slici Bolog lb49e

Stew Meat I 69c:
SHOP AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8 pm. Mon thre Thurs.

7:30 am. to 9 pm. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 neem on Sundays

Suger Drawing On Sat. Nicht

19c box

10 ib. bag 59c




